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BANK LOOTED 
OF A MILLION, 
ARREST THREE

She!s a Pretty Noble Artist

Memorial Day Parade and]Chief of Detectives Says It 
E X e r c i s e s Draw Big' Is An Inside Job-T w o
Crowds Despite Threaten- 
inf Raw and CoH Weather

Former Officials Are Now 
Under Suspicion.

In almost direct contrast to St. Louis, May 31.— (AP)—Safe 
in the base-

Memorial Day a year ago when the  ̂ thT Gr!mT National Bank
town sweltered under • jooted of more than $1,000,000 when
ing heat Manchester stood in | boxes were robbed
reverence of its war dead yesterday | strengthened Chief of De-

Intermittent showers vcaiser’s theory of an “in-shivering.
kindly let the townspeopl enjoy the 
annual Memorial Day parade with
out deluging them. "Diat P̂ * 
rade is greatiy enjoyed by hundreds

tectives Kaiser’s theory 
side job.” Three men. including two 
former officials of the institution, 
are held in $50,000 bond each to an
swer any charge that may be plac- | ^

her. is b ^ H h o w i by the tS ch  ̂ /unused and unlighted | capitol when pretty Baroness Ber-Sf MS“ ste“ tTr^an? of the ^ d e ; basement rooms of the bank last j tha Galckreuth. German girl sculp- 
streets fuUv a half hour before the i night disclosed to police 12 percus-, g^ll. She is shownstreets fuUy a n  ̂ type used m^set- j mcho\s:5 Longworth.procession arrived. —  I 1 speaker o, t .e  H o u . of Rep-

Jo oefoofopy at “ " ” '1  o r s t ::S c a
An Inside Job lorHst holds in her hands. Scarce-

‘Apparently this is an inside joD,_î AolorAf̂

by the parade---- --
the Soldiers’ monument in Center 
park constituted Manchester s ob
servance of Memorial Day. ^ e  pa
rade of course was enjoyed by the 
greatest crowd. Somewhat late in 
leaving Cheney Hall tbe marchers 
reached Main street at 3:30. Headed 
hv a platoon of police in charge of 
lieutenant WUliam Barron and

HERALDPLANS 
TO LINKUP KIN 

ACROSSWORIJ)
Arranging for Talk by Radio RULES

Between Brothers, 56 ■ TO HALT RIOTS
Years Parted, One in Aus-1 _ _ _
trafia. One Here. | Picketing in India to Be Pnt

The Manchester Herald is ne- Under Ban by the Vke-
gotlating to arrange an extra
ordinary radio connection between , TOy.
John Hayes, brother of Tom Hayes 
of Manchester and who left Man- ^
Chester 56 years ago, and the form- | 

through Station WGY of the 
General Electric Co., of Schenec- 
tady. N. Y. The local brother on 
May 20 received his first news from 
the long missing brother in far away 
Australia in over half a c e n t^ . 
and naturally told the Herald toat 
to see and talk with l«!„^ong lost 
brother was the big ambition in his
life.Tom is 73 and his brother John is 
76 They went to school together in 
the HigWand Park district. During

London, May 31.— (AP)—More j 
i effective combatting of the Indian | 
I Nationalist civil disobedience cam- j 

paig^ was expected in some quar
ters today to develop from two ordi-. 
nances promulgated at Simla by f 
Viceroy Lord Irwin.

Other quarters however, were 
skeptical. It was pointed oUt that 
one of the aims of the civil dis
obedience campaign is to fill the 
British jails in India with political

FEW SEE LANDING
OF GRAF ZEPPELIN

*

Giant Airship Arrives at Navy Hangar Shortly After Sis- 
O’clock This Morning— Escorted by Los Angeles, 
Conunercial Blinip and Many Hanes—^To Probably 
Start Monday on Trip to Germany— Did Not Stop at 
Havana as It First Planned.

marching to the martial strains a f- . unlocked, Kaiser said. He added the 
. Srded by the Salvation Army band - - ■■

the paraders drew immediate ap-
^'mrshall'George Johnson and his 
Chief of Staff Albert T. Dewey fol
lowed the platoon of poUce. The 
marshal was supported by a group 
of aides representing the various 
military organizations and the col
ors came immediately behind them.
Manchester’s National Guard 
followed. ’ Company G’s new offi
cers, Captain James H. McVeigh ^ d  
First Lieut. Charles Oliver marched 
with their company for the first 
public appearance.

School Children.
The Silk City Flue Band, the Girl 

Scouts with their Drum and Bugle 
Corps the Boy Scouts, the Salvation 
Army Girl Guards, the High School 
band with their brilliant crims(m 
and white uniforms came next at-

» 1 artist holds in her hands
out of her 'teens, she greedy Is 

“And you can quote me to that ef- | noted in European art circles, 
feet. Somebody with inside knowl
edge of the vaults or the bank knew | 
what was going on.”

The inside door of the vault was

(Continued on Page 2.)

PLUTO SAME SIZE 
AS PUNET MARS

Is Not a Comet Nor an Aster 
old Lowell Astronomers 
AnBowice Today.

blasting of the door was merely “ to 
throw dust in the eyes of the
police.” . . .Ben Strozier, negro janitor, was 
two hours late Sunday, the detective 
chief pointed out and apparently 
surprised the burglars, as Strozier 
was ordinarily finished before 7 
o’clock. The janitor was bound, gag
ged and placed in a closet as was 
William Brittin, custodian of the 
vault, one of the trio arrested. Brit
tin, however, told police he did n o t ' 
reach the bank until 9:30 o’clock 
when he went to the vault to get 
his cigarettes.

Others Arrested.
The other two held are Gifford J. 

Herbert, 40, cashier and director, 
who resigned yesterday, and Morris 
“ Sappho” Bamholtz, 52, hotel pro
prietor and safety deposit box hold- 

, er. B€umholtz was arreated .Smi" 
day when police learned his box had 
been singled out by the robbers 
from another rack.

Heaviest losers include the bank 
with $43,000 cash and about $350,- 
000 in securities posted by custom
ers as loan collateral; National in
demnity Exchange, $232,000; Conti
nental Life Insurance Co., $95,000; 
Muckerman Investment Co., $94,- 
000; Edwin Ci Sanders, $72,000; 
Henry Kramer, $85,000; and Dr. 
John A. Flury, $25,000.

(FISHING BOAT UPSETS;
THREE DEAD, 3 MISSING

49 Men, Women and Chil
dren Thrown Into Water 
As Sudden Storm Strikes 
Small Vessel

LESS THAN ONE IN 
FOUR HERE ARE DRY

tte ^ o o l  years John watched out i offenders that the Nationalist 
for the interests of Ms younger volunteers have always courted and

ir -n rejoiced in arrest, and that the ad
dition of another law, more or less.

brother, and in all ways was ^ind 
and considerate. Then John wentS n C l  C O IIB 1 U C 1 C H .C . ***w .*-. — A  U l L l U i l  UL a.ixvK.Lix#*' * « * » » »  -  ,
west and not a word was ever heara i disobey probably would be wel- 
from him again until on May 20, a

Santa Monica, Calif., May 31. |
(AP.)—Three persons were dead, j 
three,others were missing today and | 
4*9 men, women and children were j 
recovering from harrowing experi- j 
ences during the foundering of the

letter came from a small village m 
the suburbs of Sydney, 
asking about Manchester and the 
brother that was left behind long

^The Herald communicated with 
the S o r t  wave station at WGY ex
plaining the unusual circumstances 
L id  asked that if it were poss^^e 
the brothers might be l^rought to
gether, via the shore wave, for their 
first conversation in 56 years.

Plan Is workable 
A communication was received 

from Schenectady this morning 
stating that if satisfactory arr^ge- 
ments^ could be made with Sydney. 
Tom Hayes could again converse 
with his long lost brother. An ex
tract from the letter foUows:

“ Should Sydney be agreeable, it 
will be necessary for Mr. Hayes of 
New South Wales to he at the Syd
ney station at about 10:30 tb® 
evening, whereas Mr. Hayes of Man
chester will be in our transmitter

Manchester is 21.9 per cent 
fishing boat Ameco, three-quarters; according^to the voting in 
of a mile off

the final figures in which, for

Digest Poll Shows 358 
Out of 1,637 Maochester
.Votes. Favor S

willing to arrange to have Tom 
Hayes in Schenectady for the broad-
C€LsL **The Herald has agreed to take 
charge of this remarkable broadcast 
stunt as pertains to the arrange
ments of getting the Manchester 
brother to the “mike” at Schenec
tady whenever it is possible to 
make the connection with Australia.

PRESIDENT FISHES 
OVER THE WEEKEND

fstaff, Ariz., May 31.— (AP) 
PV. M. Slipher, director of Lowell 
servatory today said that the 

planet "X” found by the obser- 
ktory Isist January and recently 

■jTnPfi “Pluto” was about the size 
^  Mars and that further study of 
the body had revealed no cometary 
features.

"The preliminary orbit of Planet 
X ” Dr. Slipher reported, “has been 

\ completed by the Lowell observa
tory staff, with the collaboration of 
Dr. John A. Miller, director of 
Sproul observatory, using positions 
of January 23, February 23 and 
March 23, determined from the Low
ell plates of Dr. C. O. Lampland, 
and yielded the following elements 
referred to mean equinox 1930.0.

“Node, 109 degrees, 21 minutes, 
inclination 17 degrees, 21 minutes. 
Log. Semi-major axis, 2.3359. Ecen- 
tricity, 0.90SL Longitude perihel
ion, 12 degrees, 52 minutes. Mean 
daily motion, is .112. Mean anom
aly 1930.0, 3 degrees, 20 minutes, 
47 seconds. Distance from sun, 41.3 
astronomical imits.

“Our knowledge of ‘ the _ orbit s 
shape and size, its eccentricity and 
semi-major axis, must be regarded 
as probably subject to considerable 
modification when more extended 
positions are available, but the plane 
of the orbit—its inclination and the 
line of nodes—and the present dis
tance of the object are fairly reliab
ly/ known in the present orbital 
data.

Yellowish Color.
“Color tests of Planet X indicated 

this body is yellowish, and very 
different from the blue planets 
Uranus and Neptune. This sug
gests an albeda and density more 
like those of the inner planets.

“If Mars were removed to the dis
tance of 41.3 astronomical units, his 
stellar magnitude would not be 
greater than Planet X. That is, 
this new body may be comparable 
with Mars in size and mass.

‘Tf the albedo were lower, like 
Mercury or the moon, the size of the 
planet would be greater, and if the 
albedo were higher, the body would 
be smaller. But in the case qf 
Mars or either of the others, the 
planetary dh* would still be too 
smjaU to be seen.

“ Careful visual observations 
have not recognized the disk of 
Planet X , although on a few favor
able occasions It has appeared to 
show not quite the. same type of 
image as the equally faint stars. 
Some experiments are planned to 

• throw light on this question.

Guest of PhOadelphian at 
Mountain CamiH’Small 
Party With Him.

dry, 
the

the Santa Monica j Literary Digest’s prohibition poll,
' the final figures in which, for aU

Mountainous waves, blown by a j Connecticut towns and ®l^®s 
sudden squall swamped the 45-foot j 5,000 and over in p^ulation, is
craft, hurling the holiday crowd of made public today. The repealist
52 passengers and three members wets in Manchester outnumber the 
of the crew into the heavy seas. ; drys considerably more than two to 

The dead: John H. Lockhard, 14,; one, while besides these there are a
’ ’ - larger number who favor modifica-

New Ordinances.
The two ordinances promulgated 

yesterday.by the viceroy prohibit 
picketing which has been one of the 
strong points of .the Nationalist 
campaign, especially as regards for
eign cloth shops and liquor shops, 
and strengthening the government 
defense against non-payment of 
taxes and tampering with the loyal
ty of Government servants.

The former is known as the “Pre
vention of intimidation ordinance 
and the latter as the “uifiawfui in
stigation ordinance.” It is this lat
ter which probably is the more im
portant. It puts the instigator of 
non-payment of legal dues or taxes 
on the same footing as a person re
fusing to pay, which always nas 
been subject to penalties.

WUMENGEVOTE 
IN PRESBYTERIES

of Pasadena, California, survived by 
a mother and sister in Lancaster, 
Pa.

Miss Margaret Keller, 18, of San
ta Monica.

T. E. Barnett, 26, Los Angeles.
The missing:
James Huntsman, Santa Monica.
W. S. Ferguson, 49, Glendale, 

Calif.
Joseph Memoli, Los Angeles,

tion than those who support prohi-j 
bition-as-is. I

A total of 1,637 votes is reported, 
by the Digest as having been sent i 
in from Manchester. Of these 358 j 
were in favor of enforcement of the 
present laws. , Those voting for 
modification of the laws numbered 
491, while the total ' of those who 
cast their votes for repeal of the i

GOES OVER FALLS 
IN STEEL BARREL

Plea for Recognition An
swered at Assembly; Back 
Eighteenth Amendment

Disaster struck the craft shortly j  Eighteenth amendment was 788.

Williamsport, Pa., May 31.— (AP) i
__^President Hoover today welcomed
an opportunity for rest and fishing 
on the estate of Jay Cooke of 
Philadelphia, deep in the fastness 
of the Allegheny mountains.

Only a special telephone connec
tion with the White House linked 
him with official duties as the well 
stocked streams flowed through the 
estate lured him.

Tomorrow, starting at an early 
hour he plans to return to the capi- 
tol by automobile, stopping enroute 
to lunch at the camp of his secre
tary, Lawrence Richey, near Thur- 
mont, Md.

Spoke Yesterday.
The ancient Cooke lodge he 

reached at sundown yesterday after 
delivering his Memorial Day ad
dress at Gettysburg National ceme
tery and driving more than 250 
miles, nested in deep, cool valley of 
virgin timber upon Larry's Creek. 
It is 30 miles .in the mountains from 
Williamsport and five miles from the 
nearest public highway. The Presi
dent was accompanied to the lodge 
by Secretary Hurley, Governor 
Fisher of Penna., Lawrence Richey 
and Captain Joel T. Boone, White 
House jdiysician. At Williamsport 
they were joined by Mr. Cooke.

The President retired soon after 
and slept under heavy blan

kets in the temperature that dropped 
rapidly after sunset.

I after four .o’clock as it was return
ing to the Santa Monica pier vrith 

I its passenger list of men, women 
‘ and children, who had spent Memo- 
1 rial day fishing on distant reefs.

Storm Starts Suddenly

Percentages,
Reduced to percentages the fig

ures show the following propor
tions: For enforcement, 21.9; for 
modification, 29.9; for repeal of the 
amendment, 48.2.

A survey of the figures reported

Riverman Only Bruised Aft
er Big Drop— Ĥas Wife’ 
and Eight Children.

From a comparatively calm sea, j other towns and cities of the
a strong wind suddenly swept the ■ ĝ .ĝ j.g indicates that Manchester is

(Contlnae on Page S)

K OF NEW HAVEN 
GIVES UPRIGHT

oceanfront. Thousands of persons on 
the beaches saw waves between 25 ' 
and 30 feet high race toward the 
small craft.

The waves lifted the boat to their 
crests and dropped it in the ragging 
troughs of the sea. Panic stricken, 
the passengers dashed to cover on 
the port side of the Ameco. The ; 
sudden shift of weight as the boat t 
towered on a wave crest toppled i t ; 
over, hurling the crew and passen
gers into the angry seas. Almost in 
a moment the boat sank.

Shrill cries of the victims could 
be heard on the beaches. Another 
fishing boat, the Freedom, coming 
to shore was nearby and turned to 
the aid of the stricken passengers.
Picking its way carefully among the 
faces dotting the sea, its crew suc
ceeded in picking up 22 persons, in
cluding the crew. The bodies of j Tjoo-evelt Field, N. Y., May 31.— 
Lockhard and Barnett were recover- oft-delayU no-stop
ed from the ocean. j Lrial refuelling flight of the air-ashore from exposure. .Utter confu- ___^  wave
Sion followed attempts to locate the

Gets as Far as Roosevelt 
Field; Refueling Plane Had 
Not Enough Gas.

missing and at darkness many per
sons were missing.

Miss Marion Jacobson, will pre
sent her piano pupils in the closing 
recital of the season at her home on 
Pitkin street this afternoon.

Gunmen Hire Orchestra 
To Play During Holdup

w S r .  S - p l e M ‘ ?reh M tt»^ y ^ tth rou sh  tte tte atre^
S lo u d M t jaL , under the persua-jone floor below. He fractured both 
sion of a leveled revolver, two men 
early today held up a Chinese res
taurant in the Bronx.

After obtaining $142 from the 
cash register and $88 and a quantity 
of jewdry from guests, waiters and'

l®?s.A short time after the robbery 
detectives arrested Salvatore For- 
cina, 26 years old, the number of 
whose automobile was furnished by 
a passerby as the one used by the

plane K of New Haven from New 
Haven, Conn., to Buenos Aires has 
been definitely abandoned.

The flight was declared off by its 
backers, a toothpaste company, 
after the plane, piloted by lieuten
ant Commander George W. Pond, 
made a forced landing here yester
day at the end of six hours in the 
air.

The plane took oft at 6:57 a. m., 
E. S. T. from Hartford, Conn., after 
one attempt at a start which ended 
when the K and its first refueling 
plane were forced down because of 
lack of fuel in the refueling plane.

Forced To Land
Pond said he landed at Roosevelt 

Field because the oU pressure was 
low. lieutenant Garland Peed, co- 
pUot, left the plane and his com
panions after expressing the opinion 
toat the plane was in condition to
proceed.  ̂  ̂ -When the plane came down here 
shortly after 2 p. m., fueling sta
tions at Washington and Havana 
were notified that the flight was off. 
H. G. Partridge, promoter of tee

a ' aiilV ;rS .~tiTuU ra'n .e,.b .r of the
waiter, taking fright at a shot fired ■ knowledge of the robbery,

Niagara Falls, N. Y., May 31.— 
(AP)—WiUiam (Red) Hill, Niagara 
riverman, was a bit bruised and 
sore today from the buffeting he 
received in his dash through the 
rapids below Niagara Falls in a. 
specially constructed steel barrel 
on Decoration Day. He said, how
ever, that he would be fit for an
other trip in 24 hours if any in
ducements were offered.

F ill started from the Maid of the 
Mist la.Tiding on the American side 
before the cataract at 1:15 p. m. 
and climbed out of his barrel at 
Queenstown dock at 6:15 p. m. At 
times the prospects of his conquer
ing the river seemed doubtful as 
his strange craft was tossed about 
among the jagged rocks in the 
lower rapids.

Quick Time.
The descent from the still wa

ters just below the falls through 
the tumbling waves of the rapids to’ 
the whirlpool was made in quick 
time, the barrel, fortunately for 
Hill, riding near the center of the 
river and on the crest of the boil 
ing current.

The barrel was whirled several 
times around the whirlpool and 
then drifted Into a shore eddy, 
from which It was dislodged and 
towed to Whirlpool Point. HUl 
opened the cover of bis barrel, got 
out to stretch his legs and smoke a 
cigarette. A short time later he 
re-entered his barrel, clamped down 
the cover and started on the long 
stretch of the .rapids to Queens
town. When the barrel drifted Into 
the still waters at the end of the 
rapids, HUl again Ufted the cover, 
signalled to shore that he did not 
need assistance and proceeded to 
paddle his way to Queenstown 
docks.

Wim Eight Children. i
Probably the most Interested 

among the thousands who watched 
his strfinge voyage was HUl’s 
smd their eight chUdren. They fol
lower «very move of the bobbing 
barrel with evident anxiety and 
were the first to embrace him when 
he set foot on shore.

It was the second trip through 
the whirlpool and lower rapids he

Cincinnati, O., May 31.— (AP)— 
The General Assembly of the Pres
byterian church In the. U. S. A. of
ficially was notified today that wo
men are to have the privUege ot 
representation on the ruling bodies 
of the local churches and Presby
terians this year.

An overture sent out to the Pres
byteries by the last General Assem
bly approving the election and ordi
nation of women as ruling elders 
was ratified by a vote of 157 to llo . 
A report on the result was contain
ed in a statement of the canvass on 
1929 overtures offered for submis
sion today.

This marks a step forward in 
the women’s plea for recognition in 
the ruling powers of the church, but 
ordination to the ministry is barred 
to them.

Baling Elders.
As ruling elders, women will be 

privileged to have a choice in

Lakehurst, N. J., May 31— (AP)
—Rolling up from Rio to complete 
the next to last leg of its four-con
tinent flight, the German dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin arrived at the naval 
air station today under escort of the 
Navy dirigible Los Angeles, a com
mercial bUmp, and half a‘ dozen 
planes.

The great dirigible appeared out | 
of the south at 6 a. m., Hastem 
Standard Time, like a gray ghost in 
the bright morning sunlight. Twenty 
minutes later it was over the field, 
its engines resounding in the 
hangar like a corps of giant drums, 
and five minutes, after that it had 
settled on the grbimd near the moor
ing mast

The three dirigibles appeared at 
almost the same moment and - thwe 
was considerable confusion among 
observers at first as to which was. 
the graf or 'indeed if any of them 
was the Graf, But within a few 
minutes the gray trio came near 
enough to identify them and the 
mighty Graf loomed above the 
others so that aU doubt was dis
pelled.

Few Present
Because of the early arrival there 

was only a scattering of visitors on 
the field when the Graf arrived, in 
strilting contrast with previous ar- 
riirals of the German airsjiip when 
thousands had,.to, be-Jield. in cheqk 
by sailors.and marines.,.

The first person recognized as the 
Graf settled toward the'earth was 
Mrs. Laura Durston'of Syracuse, N. 
Y., who leaned from a window with 
a white scarf trailing in the breeze. 
When beside-her appeared William 
B. Leeds, Araericfui millionaire. A*s 
the ship dropped softly down tee 
cabin windows became crowded with 
tee faces of passengers, three wom
en and sixteen men.

Dr. Hugo Eckner, captam of the 
Grif, leaned from tee control cabin 
to shout terse orders to the ground 
crew and teen tee dirigible was 
down. Its 5,500 mile hop from 
South America completed and noth
ing more remaining of its preset 
adventure but tee flight across tee 
Atlantic to Friedrichshafen.

Return Hop Monday 
That flight, which it is e x ^ c t^  

will begin on Monday mght, ■will be 
tee dirigible’s eighth ocean cros^ g , 
it having already crossed tee AtiM- 
tic six times and tee Pacific, d u ^ g  
its journey around the world iMt 
year, once. On this flight it bM 
come from Germany to Spain, 
across Africa and tee South AtlM- 
tic to Pernambuco and down to Bio 
Janeiro, and up to Lakehurst. • 

The small dirigible, which is caU- 
ed tee VigUant and comes 
Akron. Ohio, was expected to w n w  
today although it. was not 
its appearsmee would coincide so 
closely with tee Graf’s, but no one 
expected to sec tee Los Angeles, for 
it had left tee hangar early tWs 
morning to go to Anacostia to take 
M rt in tec Curtiss trophy races 
teere. Naval officials here express
ed complete mystificat^n “  
the German buUt American

LOG OF THE ZEPPJCIJN
❖

By the Associated Press.
('Time Is Bastern Standard)
Sunday, May 18:

11:18 p. m.—Left Friedrichs
hafen, Germany.

Monday, May 19:
12:40 p. m.—Arrived Seville, 

Spain.
Tuesday, May 20: ’

3:30 a. m.—Left Seville for Per
nambuco, Brazil.

6:05 p. m.—Landed at Pernam
buco.

Friday, May 23:
9:52 p. m.—Left Pernambuco 

for Rio de Janeiro. '
Sunday, May 25:

5:30 a. m.—Landed at Rio de 
Janeiro.

6:42 a. m.—Left on return voy
age to Pernambuco.

Monday, May 26: f
7:10 a. m.—Arrived at Pemam- j 

buco. ' . !
Wednesday, May 28: j

9:30 a. m.—Departed for Lake- i 
hurst.

Saturday, May 31:
6:25 a. m.—Landed at Lake

hurst, N. J.
<s>.

breeze and tee members of the 
ground crew, who were holding on 
'ber’the'Tear endifig gondola, were 
carried, up into tee air. Apparently 
fearing teat tee. ship was going 
aloft again or teat tee tail woiud 
flip down and crush teem, the sail
ors let go and one of teem was 
slightly injured by tee fall.. He was 
taken to tee Post hospital.

' Eckener Steps Out.
Dr Eckener was tee first person 

out of tee Graf. He stepped to tee 
ground and immediately climbed to 
tee platform on tee mooring 
to watch tee mooring operation. 
son cUmhed up beside him and they 
greeted each other.

All this time tee plans and t..e 
other two dirigibles circled over
head, waiting for tee great ship to 
he hauled into tee hangar.

At 7:15 a. m., exactly one hour 
after tee Graf first came over tee 
field, it was safely housed in tee

tee
teekffairs of tee local churches, the the German buut A m e n c ^ ^ * ^ - -  

S ^ X te r ie s  and tec Synods as welhtead changed ite p l^ 3_ to escort itsPresbyteries and tec Synods as 
and are made eligible for selection 
as commissioners to tee General 
Assembly. In this capacity they 
become potential officers of the As
sembly.

The General Assembly gave a 
rising vote yesterday in support of 
tee Eighteenth Anaendment M d for 
reaffirmation of its belief in the
Pentecost. „

Dr. Mark Matthews of Seattle, 
declared President Hoover is faced 
by an “invisible government” work
ing for tee downfall of tee prohibi
tion lay. He said tee character of 
young people of today is being at
tacked unjustly by persons who are 
party to a conspiracy against con
stitutional government.

big sister to tee air station _
It was tee first morning arrival 

of tee Graf at Lakehurst Upon 
every other occasion it hai^g come 
in at sundown or later and ^ ®  
visitors were treated to a right of 
rare beauty. The sun^was just 
pelling tee night mist as the G r^ 
and her smaller companions stirck 
their noses through tee haze. The 
ships-seemed as gray as the mist u - 
self until coming In nearer from_ tee 
south and east the sun etched teem 
in radiance. As they came over the 
field sunshine fell flatly on t e w  
silvery flunks and they shone like 
armored knights of the air. .

As the Graf was being attached 
to the short mobile mast the tali 
lifted about fifteen feet in the

Loses His Official Kiss 
But Will Have It Anyway

the official Uss
ex-

Kansas a ty . Kas.. May too^ ^ aa ^ tm officia l decree of
—Denied tee traditional naval ***“ , offidals, who didn’t
from the girl presenting tee Amer
ican flag to tee winner in inter
company. competition at the United 
States Naval Academy, Cadet Xleut

plain the censorship.
But relatives revealed here that 

Hughes and Miss Alberta Ely, the 
girl who win present the flag, wlU

hangar.
After tee Graf was.in tee hangar 

the passengers were through ■with, 
customs examinations, Dr. ElckMer 
went to tee press room in tee han
gar and tee passengers to tee wel
fare building to await tee special 
train to carry teem to New York.

As Dr. Eckener arrived 
press room, reporters were a^ed to 
make their questions as brief as 

from posrihle because tee air navigator 
— very tired. He seemed more

fatigued this time than on any of 
his other arrivals, sinking into a  
nhnir and speaking for most part 
through an interpreter rather than 
make tee effort of using a langu^e 
with which he is far less familiar.

He said teat last night, about 8:30 
o’clock, tee ship passed through tha 
worst squall he had ever experienc
ed, worse even than tee one which 
on tee Graf’s first ocean flight rip
ped tee fabric from one of tee fins.
A thirty mUe south wind was blow
ing, and suddenly it blew 
north at 40 miles an hour. 
dirigible pitched like a ship 
rough scA hut none, of tee passen
gers became sick and ho damage
was done.

Course Is Changed 
Dr. Eckener said teat he changed 

hia course directly to. Lakehurst 
from Pernambuco instead of stop
ping at Havana because o te e rv ^  
he would have'had to fly agrinst a 
strong headwind which he feared 
might use up all his fuel before get
ting here. As it was he had thirty 
hours of fuel left over. Rains; at 
Pernambuco had prevented his tM - 
tttg on four tons of fuel there as he 
had intended.

The Graf •will head for Senile, 
Spain, when it leaves America Mon» 
day, and will proceed from therr to 
Priedrichshafen. To date the ship 
has been in tee air for 204 1-2 hours 

I on the two-hemisnhere flight Md 
! has traveled 13,400 sea miles, ac- 
! uoriling to Dr. Eckener’s log. 
i The grizzled navigator of the 
skies said that two minutes after 
they rM Into the squall, which he 
chariicterized aa the worst in his ex
perience, he received wireless warn
ing from the Weather Bureau .at 
Washington that he might expect^^ 
mn inFn fuieh an atmosuheric condi^

1 crew. CContlntnd on Psga Two.)

' I .  . « «  he u
stolen » match on Annapolis ,̂ 11 enhnin^t. n to-

TTanuui cstv Wan youth, i BJance beguti When both were stu-

contest, who is to be graduated next sas.

'll

run into such an atmospheric 
tion.

The Manchester Green basel 
team made arrangements late 
momh^ to play the Norwood 
orod Gtaqts tomorrow aftemooai;, 

i 8 o’clock at Woodbridge Field.

■ ■/isS

-A  i



Science *Takes The-Bumps* 
To A id Motorist*s Comfort

ABOUT TOWN
Through changes in runs on the 

Connecticut Company’s lines tomor
row, bus driver Harry R. Slayden,

o’clock in the afternoon and con
tinues through imtil 9 o'clock and 
again on Wednesday from 10 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. I-

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barrett of 
St. John’s street entertarined yes-

who has operated the Crosstown bus j terday in honor of Mr. Barrett’s
during the day trick since the estab
lishment of the service, will transfer 
to the Manchester Green line for the 
late run and will have Svindaya off. 
His place on the Crosstown line will 
be taken by A driver named Katth- 
ske, from Hartford. Charles How
ard will retain his present early 
Crosstown rim and the relief work, 
while the day time Green run will 
continue .to be taken by Driver 
Gorry. James McGuire will be on 
the Crosstown line nights. Frank 
Nichols and Gus Waltz, veteran 
trolle3onen, will keep their runs on 
the South Manchester-Hartford line.

In the air mail that left New 
York for South America last eve
ning was one letter from South 
Manchester which, according to 
schedule, is due to arrive at its des
tination Monday. This is just two 
weeks faster than a letter mailed 
by ordinary postage. From Man
chester it went to New York by 
train and was sent to the air mail 
section of the New York postoffice 
to be sorted and as Friday is the j 
day that the mail leaves by air for | 
South America it was sent out yes- i

FINE PROGRAM 
HONOR TOWN’S 

WAR HEROES
(Continued from Page 1.)

NEGRO IS D U B ) 
W U E  INPRISON

One of Mob Slips io 
"ttbogh S n s p c c i r  

Guarded by G^rdsmen.tracting much applause. Then fol-i 
lowed school children from several |
different districts, each carrying i , _____
the Stars and Stripes. j _ . '

The famous trio representing "The j cSiickasha, Okla!, May SI.—(AP) 
Spirit of ’7e" Michael Barry, Julian | _H enry ArgOi negro, accused of 
Palmes and Joseph Ferguson was j ^ farm woman, was ;Shot
next in line and as always drew a , ^  death in the Grady county jail
lot of applause all along the line. A 

I group of Sons of Veterans carry-
here eaHy today by a member of a 
mob, vidio according to unconfirmed 
reports, slipped into the jail despite 

fa  gUEurd of National Guardsmen,
their 1 r « 9 i t 1 a r  a r m w  trr»nT V «l. J t n d  local offl-
their f

Cross-Bred Army Hiirses 
Endorsed For Farm Work

terday.

Scientists hunting a standard for auto riding qu„lities test tatigua 
with a “wabbiemeter” (right which leaves a record (top as the “patient” 
tires. .Ralph Moss (left) is carrying on tests with a bicycle ergometer.

Manchester’s distinction of hav
ing ' the smallest barber shop any
where has gone. Charles Calutte 
has conducted the Midget barber 
shop on Main street, occupsring such 
a small space that only one chair 
could be installed and the customer, 
the barber and two persons waiting 
would fill the place. The place 
proved too small and yesterday 
Charlie moved out going around the 
corner onto Maple street.

Mrs. R. O. Denton of 20 Middle 
Turnpike West, is making satisfac
tory improvement, following her re
cent operation at the Memorial hos
pital, for throat trouble.

birthday, Mr. and Mrs. David Vietz 
and son of Suffield, Mrs. Wtilter 
Dee of Waterford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harlow,Drew of Summit street.

The Church of the Nazarene is the 
first to hold annual Children’s day 
services, which usually take place 
in the Protestant churches the sec
ond or third Sunday in June. Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock the children 
will give a program under the direc
tion of the Sunday school board. All 
parents and friends'will be welcome.

Mrs. Charles W. Holman, presi-
dent of Center Church Women’s ,jn g  flowers came next followed by 
Federation, will open her home I Dilworth Cornell post’s Legion
Wednesday afternoon of next week j band. The bandsmen wore their i army troops,
at 3 o’clock for the annual meeting i plain blue uniforms saving their f
of the federation, with election o f ! striking helmet and white trousers / shooting came as a climax'
officers. Members are urged to re- j equipment for their Boston trip. A | qj terror when
serve the date. j group of thirty Legioiuiaires carry-1 g^yeral attempts were made by hun-

----------------------   i  ing wreaths followed the band m d . to gain en-
I then came the Spanish War Veter-, trance to the jail after the door was 
I ans. A handful of Grand A rm y; ly^ttered down with rams.
Veterans riding m automobiles com- j get up  Guns.

I pleted the parade. i £,ocal National Guardsmen par-
At the Monument. j tially quelled the mob spirit in the

At the monument in Center Park night by setting up machine guns
--------  i the various military organizations, and threatening to “fire at the

(Continued from Page 1) 1 placed flowers in remembrance of j of persons who attempted to
--------  ! their dead. 'Taps was sounded by [ approach the building.

neither the wettest nor the dryest | Almeron Holhster of the Legion j Tear gas also was used against 
three and a half times that for en-1 corps and the echo was sounded by i rioters 'by the guardsmen, who 
forcement. In Putnam enforce-1 Louis Shablick. Rev. H. O. Weber | have fired their rifles
ment got almost a third of the to- read prayer and the GA..R. service j nnH machine guns into the air. 
tal vote. But the Manchester vote | -^as conducted by Commander | ,pjjg nggxo was taken to a morgue 
runs along close to the average of Lucius Pinney. Thomas Murphy j g Q o j^  after the shooting was discov- 
the recorded opinions of the D igest; was in charge of the Spanish War | pj. jj cantle, .city health i
poll voters throughout the state. ; Veterans service and Walter Sheri-1 ĵ g believed the victim j Chicago.— (AP)—The use of army i The result. General Conrad says, is

Other Towns. ' dan conducted the Legion s e ^ c e  would not live long. tvne draft horses on farms is ureed > ^  '^orse not so massive as the regu-
Chickasha was In a high state of w ‘

excitement, but authorities believed

LESS THAN ONE IN
FOUR HERE ARE DRY!

. Artillery team (below) typifies cross-bred horses recommendied for 
farm use. “Q. E. D.” (top), prize-wInning cavalry horse sired by a 
thoroughbred stallion.

' Washington.—(AP)—The human 
body is being used to gauge the rid
ing qualities of automobiles.

Muscular and nervous fatigue of 
passengers, stored in their bodies by 
jolts and vibrations of cars in long 
rides and translated into graphic 
charts by instruments, are giving 
scientists the first real index to 
relative automobile comfort.

Dr. Fred A. Moss, George Wash
ington university pyschologist, 
heads research of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers which aims 
ultimately to provide for automo- 

“ bile manufacturers a standard test 
" to measure the effects of shock ab
sorbers, springs, cushions and other 
aids to comfort.

CoUege students and taxi drivers 
are the laboratory material. Their 
main job is to get tired and to sub
mit to tests which measure their 
fatigue.

Developed to measure body sway, 
long known to be a mark of nervous 
fatigue, sensative “wabblemeters"

chart the efforts of a subject to | 
balance on a tiny platform.
' A perfect score is a straight line 
while fatigue is reflected in exag
gerated wiggles of two pens whicn 
mark every motion and, though in
directly, record the behavior of a 
car over a rough road.

Now students will be taken for 
rides in cars fitted with Ein ac- 
celeromtter, a device which regi.T- 
ters the sum total of the bumps ou 
a ride by the amount of gas gen
erated in a glass tube. The jolts as 
shown by the instrument will be 
checked back on their effect in 
making the passengers tired.

Dr. Moss, while supervising the 
work, has turned over the actual 
operations to his brother, Ralph 
Moss, who will carry the test.i 
through to completion.

When tests have been developed, 
the scientists hope to have measure
ments which eventually can be 
made available to test stock auto
mobiles for riding qualities.

WINDSOR OBSERVES 
ITS TERCENTENARY

Celorfiil Pageant D e p i c t s  
Scenes as Far Back as the 
Year 1628.

LIKABLE GIRL RACE 
BEGINS TOMORROW

Dr; J. T. Morrison, general sec
retary of the Nazarene Foreign 
Missionary society with headquar
ters at Kansas City, who will speak 
at the local Nazarene church Mon
day evening at' 7:30, will be the 
principal sx>eaker at the missionary 
convention at the Hartford Naza
rene church, 150 Hungerford street,
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 3 and 
4. Serrices will be held each day a t ; N 
10 a. m., 2 and 7:30 p m. Dr.IN. London 
Morrison has been engaged in this | Norwalk 
work for many years. j Norwich

-----  1 Plainfield
The committee of five, appointed | 

by the president to arrange for the | Rockville 
annual outing of the Chamber of I Seymour

The figures for all the cities and, vvith Marcel Donze as chaplain, 
towns of the specified size are as | company G’s firing squad fired the
follows: I salute.

Enf. Mod. Rep. Totl. j The parade was disbanded at the 
Ansonia . . .  163 241 412 816 ' center. Company G and the Howit-
Bridgeport ..1392 3320 4738 9450 | company parading back to the

I ĵ.QjQj.y.
I Hall Program.

329 I  The Cheney Hall exercises at 2

com-

Bristol ........  217
Danbury »..
Derby -----
E. HEirtford
Fairfield
Greenwich
Hartford
Meriden
Manchester
Middletown
Milford ----
Naugatuck 
N. Britain .. 

Haven . . .

446
71
57
59

135

330
657
192
116
98

290

557
876
256
156
149
735

306
1160

Commerce Merchant’s Division will 
meet at 9:30 o’clock Monday morn
ing to formulate plans for the out
ing, which this year will be a bang- 
up old fashioned one. The commit
tee consists rf  Oliver Toop, chair
man; N. B. Richards, Arthur Hult- 
man, George Betts, and Fred Blish, 
Sr.

Winner of Popularity Con
test Will Get Lots of Tog
gery and a Fine Vacation.

Windsor, May 31—(AP)—Out of 
Colonial history and the story of 
the settlement of this town, today 
stepped figures to take part in scenes 
reenacting days of settlers of Wind
sor as a part of the observance of 
the founding of the first Congrega
tional church.

Pageantry was resorted to on a 
field near the church and the epis
odes taken from the chronicles be
gan as far back as October, 1628, 
with the locale at Dorchester, Eng
land, and then moving on to the 
coming here of the first families in 
1633. The actual date of an Epis
ode to fix the time for the tercen- 

,-tenary was the departure May 30, 
1630 from Engfand of those who 
-later founded Windsor.

BOBBY JONES WINS!
St. Andrews, Scotland, May 

31.— (AP)—Bobby Jones today 
added the British amateur 
championship to his long string 
of nnajor golf titles by defeat
ing Roger Wethered in the 86 
hole final, seven and six.

GUN DUEL WITH BANDITS

\

Hamden, May 31.—(AP)—Two 
men in an automobile which was be
ing chased by a car carrying two 
officers fired shots at their pursuers 
before abandoning the car. The 
officers returned the fire.
— -The men during the pursuit once 
had the officers at disadvantage, 
having crowded the latters car to a 
curb and on the sidewalk. A tele
phone pole was grazed.

One of the men was caught after 
a foot chase in a cellar. He was 
Peter Cervone of New Haven. The 
(jar used by the men whs stolen 
^om  a medical student named La- 
trajxce. The officers heard of this 
tjhrough a police broadcast and 
I'ecognized the car as it sped by

________________________ .

GOLDSTEIN ELECTED
;.:A.tlanUc City, N. J., May 31.- 

(iAP)—Dr. Max Goldstein, of St. 
I^uis, was elected president of the 
American Larymusophical, Rhinolo- 
gdcal and Otological Society which 
^osed its annual convention here 
last night.
I Dr. Coulter C. Charlton, Atlantic 

Ckty, was elected vice-president; Dr. 
Robert L. Lougheran of New York, 
B^retary; Dr. Ewing W. Day of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., treasurer, and Dr. 
Seorge L. Richards, of Fall River, 
llass., editor.

The contest to decide on Manches
ter’s most popular girl begins to
morrow. The first votes will be giv
en with admission tickets to the eve
ning performance at the State thea
ter and on Monday the 22 co-operat
ing merchants of Manchester will 
give ballots with each purchase of 
one dollar or more and ballots will 
appear in the advertising columns 
of the Herald.

The contest is sponsored by War
ner Brothers and the Merchants Di
vision of the Chamber of Commerce 
and will run until June 30. The win
ner will be given a trip to Atlantic 
City, Niagara Falls or its equiva
lent, besides receiving a complete 
outfit from the merchants backing 
the contest..

The only rule requires that a girl, 
to enter the contest, must be at 
least IS years of age. To enter the 
competition simply write your name 
or the name of a friend on a ballot 
box in the State theater. The stand
ing of the contestants will be pub
lished from time to time and will 
appear on a bulletin board in tha 
State theater lobby.

Besides a vacation with all ex
penses paid Manchester’s most pop
ular girl will receive accoutrement 
galore, including full coverage in
surance for sickness and accident 
for the trip by a trip insurance pol
icy from Clarence O. Anderson, lo
cal insurance agent.

The list of merchants co-operat
ing and their donation to Manches
ter’s Most Popular Girl follows: 
Hale’s, traveling dress; C. E. House 
and Son, sport shoes; Diamond 
Shoe Company, dress shoes; Wilrose 
Dress Shop, suit; Smart Shop, chif
fon gown; Rubinow’s, hat; Mar
low’s, silk lingerie; Textile Store, 
two pairs chiffon hose; Watkins 
Brothers, traveling bag; Keith’s 
Furniture Store, hatbox; Montgom
ery Ward and Company, bathing 
suit; Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply, tennis racket and case; 
Packard’s Pharmacy, manicure set; 
Kemp’s, kodak; Manchester Electric 
Company, electric curling iron; 
Francis Bray, vanity case; Dewey 
Richman Company, select box of 
stationery; Park Hill Flower Shop, 
bouquet; Sperber amd Turkingtoii, 
perfume compact; Milikowskl’s, brs- 
ket of flowers; Elite Stud\o, photo
graphs; South Manchester Cr.:idy 
Kitchen, bqx of chocolates.

WOODRUFF WILL
New Haven, May 31,—(AP)—The 

will of Mrs. Frank C. Wopdruff, wife 
of former Senator Woerfruff who 
died last week, has been offered for 
probate and a sum exceediing $150,- 
000 Is left to husband, and Uiree 
children.

Southington
Stamford
Stratford
Thompsville
Torrington
Wallingford
Waterbury
Westport
Willimantic
Winsted

.2102 4042 7748 13892 

. 387 739 1395 2521 

. 358 491 788 1637

. 333 501 688 1520

. 184 394 406 984

. 135 185 334 654

. 464 967 1373 2804

.1587 4193 7563 13343 

. 436 675 1096 2207

. 221 367 583 1171
, 576 503 891 1770
. 23 49 59 131
. 122 99 160 381
. 80 219 378 .677
. 96 122 177 395
. 56 73 191 320

480 1559 1943 3932 
. 151 230 247 628
. 75 145 255 475
. 233 559 881 1673 
. 164 299 521 984
. 696 1566 2362 4624 
. 69 125 236 430

.. 196 265 465 926
. 156 253 352 764

Washington Commandery No. 1, 
Knights Templar, of Hartford, in 
which there are many local mem
bers, came here Thursday night to 
hear a sermon by Rev. Robert A. 
Colpitts at the South Methodist 
church. A downpour at six o’clock 
prevented the Knights from march
ing from the Center to the church i 
as planned but at the conclusion of j 
the service they did march up Main has 
street to the Center where they took 
trolley cars for Hartford. At the 
church the Knights dined, the 
ladies of the church catering. The 
service was open to the public and 
quite a large number attended.

GOES OVER FALLS
IN STEEL BARREL

(Continued from Page I.)

The Brownies, a junior branch of 
the Girl Scouts, about fifty in num
ber, left the Hollister street school 
this morning and walked to the 
Center Springs Park. Each was car
rying a lunch and will spend the 
greater part of the day at the park 
on a picnic.

The Co-operative Lithuanian As
sociation will hold a field day at 
Chestnut Grove in Buckland to
morrow. The receipts will be for the 
building fund.

Eighteen tables were in play at 
the whist given last evening at the 
City View dance hall on Keeney 
street. First honors went to Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell and E. P. Stein; sec
ond to Mrs. Frank Ingraham and 
Carl Wiganowski and consolation to 
Mrs. William Mitchell and Edwin 
Lipp. Home made doughnuts and 
coffee were served and dancing fol
lowed to music by Irving Wickham 
ajid Charles Burke.

The Highland Lassies are antici
pating a large crowd at their dance 
tonight in the hall of the Community 
clubhouse at Highland Park. Re
freshments will be sold and a col
lection taken for dancing. The 
Chanters’ a local orchestra, will 
play.

made. Twenty years ago he 
made a similar attempt but at that 
time the lid of his barrel came off 
and he was saved from drowning 
only after heroic efforts by nver-
men. . , . ,

The barrel in which he made his 
trip yesterday resembled a steel 
boiler, it weighs 620 pounds and 
carried 150 pounds of ballast. The 
core is of three-quarter inch plate, 
strongly riveted.

HINDENBURG IN COURT

o’clock, were, as usual, attended 
mostly by children from the various 
schools with a slight sprinkling of 
adults, including the veterans of the 
Civil War, who preceding the exer
cises dined in the basement of tae 
hall.

The address of the day was made 
by Rev. Truman H. Woodward of 
the East Hartford Congregational 
church, who stressed again and 
again that in America we "too 
much fail to apreciate what we pos
sess.” Rev. Woodward spoke almost 
entirely for the benefit of the chil
dren present and charged them not 
to forget that all we possess was 
obtained by the supreme sacrifice, 
by men who paid with their lives.

War Gains.
The speaker named three distinct 

possessions of the citizen of the 
United States, aU gained through 
war in which men laid down their 
lives as payment. “Many of you,”

! he said, “are too young to appre
ciate these things you have a right 
to.” The first was the right to vote, 
the second a free country, and the 
third freedom of the horrors of war.

Concluding his address Rev. 
Woodward said that there were 
heroes on both sides in the war and 
pleaded with his audience to think 
of them, not as enemies, but sa 
friends, to further the cause of in
ternational friendship and peace.

Singing.
The program opened by singing 

the “Battle Hymn of the Republic,” 
as the surviving members of the 
Civil War entered the hall, many of 
them on the arms of younger com
rades. Rev. M. S. Stocking offered 
prayer and also pronounced the 
benediction at the close of the ex
ercises. George E. Kennedy read 
the general orders. No. 11, for Me
morial Day, May 5, 1868, by Com
mander-In-Chief John A. Logan, G. 
A. R. and also the general orders 
No. 4, for Memorial Day, by

further trouble would be averted.
1 While the negro lay dying, G. W.
I Skinner, husband of the woman be 
is alleged to have attacfiied, entered 
the morgpie and stabbeii the wound
ed man. The victim still lived after 
the stabbing.

Skinner was arrested and held by 
officers.

TRY TO PREVENT 
F IR E W K S  SALE

Towa By-Law May Be Pre
sented in Effort to Cut 
Down Accident Toll

lation draft animal and possessed of 
greater quickness of movement.

manding officer at Fort Sheridan, \ greater endurance under heat and a 
HI., in a report to the Horse Associa- better ability for work,
tion of America.

The artillery type which suits the 
army best js obtained by breeding 
standard draft mares to Thorough
bred stallions.

The army produces about $1,000,- 
000 worth of horses every year In its 
own breeding stations. On June 1, 
1929, the government owned a total 
of 620 stallions.

Fireworks or no fireworks may 
be a topic at the special town meet
ing which is, to be called early in 
June. Manchester’s police commis
sion is planning to present an ordi
nance to the meeting prohibiting 
the sale and discharge of firework.s 
in town on the Fourth of July. Ag;i- 
tation throughout the state has 
been started to stop the sale of ex
plosives in an effort to cut down the 
Fourth of July accident toll. A pre
vious attempt to adopt such a town 
by-law failed. i

Commander-In-Chief Edwin J. Fos
ter.

The Boys’ Glee Club of Manches
ter High school sang “Tenting To
night,” “Marching Through Geor
gia,” “Medley of American National 
Airs,” “The Bugles,” and in closing 
two verses of "Taps.’ Joseph Len
non gave the Immortal address of 
Abraham Lincoln at the Gettysburg 
battlefield, dedicated as a final rest- 
ing place for the war dead. Miss E. 
Marion Dorward accompanied at 
both piano and organ.

TODAY C I R C L E
VICTOR VARC0*.4I 

DOROTHY REVIEI^
!' in

‘̂ SINNERS " 
PARADE”

An exposure 
of those who 
pose as Saints 
—live l i k e  
devils!

SUNDAY,

I and
The Smashing Romance of the West

BOB CUSTER 

“THE OKLAHOMA KID’’
A quick-thinking, Fast-acting cowboy—that’s the 

“Oklahoma Kid.” The toughest gang of rustlers in 
the West couldn’t faze him!

Berlin, May 31.—(AP)—A libel 
action of President Von Hindenburg 
against Dr. Paul Goebbels, Nation
alist-Socialist member of the 
Reichstag, came tô  trial today.

Counsel for the defense said that 
as no effort had been made to settle 
the case out of the court, as is cus
tomary on libel suits. Responsi
bility for the bitter controversy 
which the trial would arouse, would 
rest on the President TYho.was will
ing to allow his historical reputa
tion to be discussed before a court 
of justice.

The defense counsel then de
manded the withdrawal of two 
judges because they were Jews but, 
after a half hour deliberation, the 
court rejected the demand.

The court swarmed with Nation
al-Socialists who were sternly re
pressed by the police.

KILLED BY FALL

CENTER and DOUGLAS ST.
S o. M a n c h e s te r
ENTER and ]

W E D .
J U N E
T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L L Y  

K N O W N

3 Days 
Starting 

Sunday Night STATE
The Picture That Is Sweeping The Country!

3 Days 
Startiiig ' 

Sunday Night

i t HER SIN WAS NO 
GREATER THAN HIS 

—BUT SHE 
WAS A WOMAN!
DARING BUT TRUTHFUL 
PICTURE OF MODERN 
ALUUUAGE MORALS! ,

Mrs. John H. Buck of Hartford 
has been secured as the third judge* 
for the Manchester Garden club’s 
annual spring flower show, to be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week in the Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. Buck is a leading member of 
the Hartford Garden club and she 
has served as a judge of New York, 
flower shows. The committee on 
judges is gratified at being able to 
secure her. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to attend the com
ing show Which opens Tuesday at 3

Hartford, May 31.— (AP)—Isaac 
Gothold, 64, of 80 Plainfield street, 
died early, this morning at the Hart
ford hospital from injuries sustain
ed shortly after midnight last night 
v/hen the slamming of a door fright
ened a group of pinochle players in 
a third-floor signs painters shop on 
Main street here. Gothold, police 
were told, made for a window, miss
ed a nearby fire escape and plunged 
to the ground below. He warf rush
ed to. the hospital by his friends.

MOW OPEN
CAPITOL PARK

-  TONIGHT
G I P T P L A N  

(Postponed firom Wednesday) 
TWENTY-FOUR 86-PC. TEA SETS FREE •

Open Air RoUer Skating Every Night 
NEW BIDES, SHOWS, GAMES

, Dancing Palais Royal Every Night 
SUNDAY NIGHT—Leo Boy and his SPANISH CAVALIERS 

>VBZ Favorites, Direct from El Patio, Hotel Clinton, .
Sringfleld, Mass. __

FREE ADMISSION TO PARK TONIGHT

NEW  FEA T U R ES  THIS 
Y EA R  GATHERED FROM 
e v e r y w h e r e  INCLUDING:

THE ORIGINAL 
NELSON FAMILY

AERIAL WALTERS 
WRIGHT D U O  
M LLE.ROSINA 

GUICE EQUESTRIANS
F R A N Z W OSKA
and h is re ro o o u g
{SroupsoF wBd aNmals.-
iOi'flitt;
N evi

p e r f o r m a n c e s  2 R li ‘8 P M .[ 
d o o r s  O P E N  IR M .-7R M .I

VASTLY IM PROVED
Seats on sale Ciroos Day at 

PACKARD’S DRUG STORE, 487 
Main St., in Manchester. Same 
price as at show grounds.

M
T A L K IH G

PICTURE
CAgj

J

“BELOW ZERO” Land and Healy
A Real Comedy Hit 1 Ruth Etting Sound News

t ,
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' t Im  XntoniatiMiftl Unifonn Sun
day SdMol Lesson Oethesmane. 
Matt. 26:81-46.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
' Editor of The Congregationalist,

Gethsemane, which was a garden, 
has become symbolic of tria\ 
loneliness, and sorrow;. Perhaps it 
is fitting that the agony of our 
L^rd should have been in the envir
onment of a garden, for is not that 
itself a symbol of life?

Human life is strangely blended 
o f joy  and sorrow, of beauty and 
suffering, of gain and loss. Ihe 
pathway of life that is often hard 
and stony has a glorious sky over
head, a golden slunshine aroimd it, 
and the fields and flowers at its 
very edge. It would be too much 
to say that these always compen
sate for the sorrow, though Getn- 
semane gives a retreat for tears.

Help Comes From Above.
The real salvation and help of 

man do not come from his outward 
environment, even granting all that 
it has to offer, and the failure of a 
garden to assuage the sorrow and 
suffering of Jesus suggests the ulti
mate inability of nature to heal hu
man wounds. Relief and help must 
come from some higher source.

In fact, the story of Gethsemane 
emphasizes something more than 
the failure of nature to accomplish 
man’s help and salvation. As na
ture has often given rest and peace 
to troubled souls, so human nature 
in its depth of sympathy and kind
liness has been effective in afford
ing relief. But there is a point, 
also, where even human sympathj^ 
b re^ s  down and where the soul in 
sorrow ' stands aione, broken, well- 
nigh discouraged, with seemingly 
no response of strength and hope.

It is instructive to recognize that 
even'the Master, the one altogether 
good and lovely, the one supreme 
in his strength, was so thoroughly 
human that this last stage of hu
man trial was real for him. T.ie 

• flowers that he loved and the 
wealth of nature around him were 
not sufficient to assuage his pain. 
The earthly friends whom he had 
drawn to himself and whom he 
trusted, those of the inner circle 
whom he had taken with him to tlie 
garden, failed him in that last sad 
hour. Their eyes were heavy wiLn 
sleep, and they could not even re 
main awake to watch and to assure 
him of their human sympathy.

There in Gethsemane he prayed 
with agony of soul that the cup 
might pass; and there in Geth
semane he found that though the 
cup was not to pass, yet divine 
'strength was given him to go the 
way to Calvary. In the revelations 
of that hour and the inspirations 
of this story, many a soul in Getn- 
Mmane has found new strength and 
life.

From the great sorrow he went 
forth to the great betrayal, and the 
betrayal of Judas as he said, “ Hail, 
Master,”  and kissed his Lord, must 
have been even more acute than the 
sorrow of Gethsemane.
. It is in the conquest of Christ 
that man finds hope to conquer. 
Why Gethsemane came to Jesus we 
cannot say. Why in the economy 
of the Universe there is loss and 
pain and sacrifice neither scientist 
nor philosopher has ever dis- 

• covered. Those who claim most to 
explain the mystery of pain simply

NORTH METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL.

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor.

SECOND CONGREGATIONATi. 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

Morning worship at 10:45. The 
pastor is preaching in . exchange

The church school will meet to- '«dth the minister of the, Congrega-i The church scnooi wi church of Aubumdale, Maas.,
morrow morning as usual at i Cornelius E. Clark. The, music

“Pehtecost and the Twentieth p f the sendee Is as follows:
Century” will be the sermon topic; Prielude— Cavatina in A  fiat,
for the worship service at 10:4. .̂ |

(me hundred yeara. . ,
The Weiek

Idonday—7:j£>Qi Annual Meeting of 
the i^ era ; .-7:45, Church School 
Couhett. '  . ^

Tiieaday—7:00,-ll^y Scouts;-7:80, 
C^eeUan Club; ^

Wedi^aday—2:30, Ladiee Aid So- 
cie^ ; 7:45, ^First Quarterly Confer
ence, b r. Myron Center, District 
Sdp^hiteildeBt, presithng.
. Ss^urday--2:80, Epwprth Circle 

Food Sale at Hale's store.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Text: Matt. 26:81-46
Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me 

this night: for it is written, I wUl smite the.shepherd, and the sheep 
o f  the flock shall be scattered abroad. . . .A ,

But after I am risen again, I will go before you into Galilee.
Peter answered and said unto him. Though all men shall be offended

because of thee, yet will I never be offended.
Jesus said unto him. Verily I say unto thee, That this night, before

the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. j
Peter said unto him. Though; I should die with thee, yet will I not 

deny thee. Like wise also said all the disciples.
Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called Gethsemane, and 

saith unto the disciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.
And he took with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began 

to be sorrowful and very heavy.
Then saith he unto them. My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto 

death: tarry ye here, and watch with me. _
And he went a little further, and fell on his face, and prayed, saying, 

O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me: nevertheless, not
as I will, but as thou wilt. , j

And he cometh unto the disciples and findeth them asleep, and gaith 
unto Peter, What, could ye not watch with me one hour? ,

Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation; the spirit indeed
is vdlling, but the flesh is weak. , . n  .v,,.

He went away again the second time, and prayed, saying, O my 
Father, if this cup may not pass away from me, except I drink it, thy will
be done. . . '

And he came and found them asleep again: for their eyes were h ep y - 
And he left them, and went away again, and prayed the third time, 

saying the same words.
Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith unto them. Sleep, on now* 

and take-your rest: behold the hour is at hand, and the Son of man is be
trayed into the hands. o f sinners.

Rise, let us be going: behold, he is at hand that.doth betray me.

batter the mystery of rock with 
their futile and ineffectual theories. 
The sufferer is in a mystic wor;d 
where their is often no response to 
his cry of agony nor ‘to his yearn
ings of inquiry and doubt.

Strength Out of Sorrow.
But from Gethsemane and from 

Calvary there come the strength 
and help of the conquering Christ. 
Nothing is more sure in the whole 
history of the universe than • the 
association of sorrow and sacrifice 
with divine strength and help.

And if Gethseraa,ne is still a:* sym
bol of human sorrow, it is h sym
bol, also, o f a devine enYifOhnieht, 
because Jesus wept that\6arth1y 
way. -

If these disciples had sought a 
deeper companionship with Jesus, 
if they had felt the reality of. ahar-

‘The King of the Forest” is Uie' 
topic for the junior sermon. |

Organ selections will be rendered j 
by Mr Driggs and the choirs will
sing. *

The hymns for this service are, 
“Talk with us, Lord,” “Jesus calls 
us o’er the turnult,” and “Jesus 
from whom all blessings flowi”

“Measuring the Worth of a 
Friendship” is the topic for the 
people’s service at^seven in the eve
ning.

The Week.
Monday and Tuesday the spring 

meeting of the Norwich District 
Ministerial Association will be held 
in Danielson.

The joint, committee on Vacation 
Church school will be held at the; 
Methodist parsonage, Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30. A t this meeting it is 
desirable to have a report on the 
appeal for funds for the support of 
the school. Those who can make it 
convenient to do so are asked to 
make their pledges before Tuesday 
evening, Mrs. C. I. Balch is treasur
er. The committee appreciates the 
respoiise already made.

'The Senior Boys Club and the 
Loyalty ar,e planning another out
ing for Friday. Meet at the church 
at 5:30 prompt. Ask the boys who 
went last time.

Friday at 2:15 the annual Thank- 
offering meeting of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary • Society will be 
held with Mrs. LeVeme Holmes, 26 < 
Main street.

Friday evening the. Junior choir 
meets for rehearsal at 7:15 with the 
Misses Lydedl, 22 Hudson street.

Saturday at 2:30 promptly there 
will be a final rehearsal for the 
Children’s Day program. Everyone 
taking part is expected to be on 
hand.

Notes.
The Ladies Aid Society is sellihg 

the electric cooker which the Man
chester Electric Company is intro
ducing at less than cost for adver
tising purposes. Anyone interested 
please call Mrs. F. A. Sweet, presi
dent, Ladies Aid Society.

The Connecticut Branch of Ihe 
Woman’s National Committee For 
Law Enforcement is arranging a 
luncheon for 1,000, next-Wednesday j 
in New Haven. There will be a 
great program with Mrs. Henry W. 
Peabody presiding. Reservations 
should be made a t  once. Call your 
pastor for details.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Noise

Rev. E. T. French, Pastor.

. 9:30-—Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worship, ’The 

communion service follow the 
sermon by the pastor.

’fhe young people’s meeting.in the 
evening will be omitted. . . , 

7:00 p. m.—Children’s . day serv
ices. AU parents an<^friends will be

MAKING US
By'George BMiry Dole 

IntemaUciiial Simday School Lesson Text, June L 
Wen dens, thou good and iMthfid. servant: thou hast heea 

faithful over'a: few things, 1 wiU 'iaake thee ruler over uuiuy 
things: enter thou Into the joy of .thy Lord^—Matt. 25-21.

Do not think, as some do, that the^ever true this may be, he is certain-

Wheeldon.
Anthem— “Make a. Joyful 

All Ye Lands,”  Peace.
Offertory—Romance, Baron.
Anthem— “’Thou Wilt Keep Him,'

Schultz.
Postlude—Grand Choeur, Dubois. |^^come.
Chiurch School is held each Sun-i 7 ; 30 Monday eveningr—Dr. J. T. 

day at 9:30 a. m. Morrison will speakf Dr. Morrison'
A  committee o f the Christian | jg general secretary of the Naza- 

Endeavor Society of which Edith 1 j-gne Foreign Missionary society and 
Adams , is chEdnnan has planned for jg ^ mobt interesting sp id e r . A  cor- 
Sunday evening a special program. ( ,iiai invitation is extended to all in- 
It is to be a “reunion” and “revlal'’ terested in missions to attend this 
meeting. All who have been in the j servicie.
society in the past, and all who j The mid-week service will be 
would like to becuime members a re ' omitted Wednesday evehing to give 
especially invited. j everyone an opportunity to attend

Notes; i the missionary convention in Hart-
Children’s Day, Sunday, June 8.
The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet

on Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 
5 at the church. ’There will be a 
demonstration of an electric cooker 
by the Manchester Electric Co. All 
ladies and the public are cordially 
invited.

Boy Scouts, Troop 1, meet at-the 
church Wednesday at 7:15 p. m.

The boys and girls who are to 
graduate from the primary depart
ment of our church school into the .j  
jimior department are asked to ! 
meet at the church on Thursday I

ford. . „  ,2:00 p. m. Thursday—Women s 
prayer meisting at the church.

7:30 Friday evening—Class meet
ing. _______________

CONCOilDIA LUTHERAN 
' ^ r .  Winter and Garden Streets 

' H. O. Weber, Pastor

Lord’s, promise to make those lyho 
are faithful over a few things, ruler 
over many thingis, mesms that He 
wiU make one person ruler ov6r an- 
otiigr. or'over ihany persons. There 
is ,-np^iig fumdauientally more de
structive spi^ually than the will to 
rule, over others.'’That desire is the 
mother of all . evils, the prinmry 
source.-of crime, contention and o f 
all wars. Plainly the Lord declares 
that th'd’ Getitaea exercise rule over 
others; but that it is not so in His' 
kingdom, for there those who serve 
are g re e te d  His kingdom is one of 
humble, true, and-, loving service, 
because such is the quality of His 
love, Which makes heaven.

’The many things over which the 
Lord- will - make the faithful rulers 
are In . one’s own mind. The law is 
universal. Upon entering business, 
one is given the lesser duties. If he 
is faithful in doing a few things, 
more are given, until the many 
things of weightier responsibility 
are entrusted to him.

’The captains of business enter
prises may be thought of as rulers 
of multitudes of employees. How-

9:00 a. m.— Sipiday School.
10:09 a. m.—^English Service. 
11:00 a. m.—German Service.

For the Week:
Tuesday 2:30 p. m.—Ladies Aid 

afternoon at 3:30 for the reciting of I gociety.
the memory Bible passages. \ The Yoimjg People’s Society will

President R. K. Anderson has meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. instead of 
called a meeting 0/  the Men’s club f Friday' as usual, 
for Friday evening, at 7:30, at the! TuMday,7 p. m.—Junior choir, 
church. ; j Wednesday, 6:15 p. m.—Willing

'The Go-to-Church band will have worker’s Society, 
a vacation until Oct. 5. W 'e^esday 8 p. m. — Church

Members receiving, credit on the | 3<jard.
Honor Roll are Albert ’Puttie, No. j Thursday, 7:30 p. m. — Senior 
14; Ruth Siggins, Frances Waters, 1 \
and Roger Winter, No. 12; Marjory! , Saturday 9-11 p. m. — German 
Pitkin and Gordon Tuttle, No. lO. I school and religious instruction.

Pins awarded are: No. 13, Eleanor' , , — : -----------------
Huebner; No. 11, Clarence Neilsen, ■
Alma Bailey; No. 8, Geraldine Ten-

ly ruler over a multitude of invisi
ble things that are of the mind. At 
first he was faithful :over a few 
things. ’,He ruled over idleness, in
difference, carelessness and bade 
them get behind him. He ruled oyer . 
a multitude of misleading thoughts, 
that would have ruined him. Being' 
faithful to the first little knowledge, 
he learned by experience until his 
mind was illumined by many prin
ciples of <euccess and power.

It is likewise spiritually. Suppose 
one to be faithful to a single thing, 
namely, love to the neighbor. ’This 
requires him to be ruler over the 
many things that weaken or destroy 
love to the neighbor, like envy, 
spite, indifference. Snobbishness, 
harmful criticism and. the many 
things that are not from pure love.

In being faithful 'to. a feW things 
in the Word, new perceptions will be 
added, more light will be given, 
more love and joy will inflow, until 
finsdly cpines the sacred benediction, 
“Well done, thou good-and faithful 
servant: thou hast been’ faithful 
over, a few things, I will make thee 
ruler over many things: enter thou 

'into the joy of thy Lord.”

NEGRO TO BE PREACHER 
AT ST. MARY’S SUNDAY

Adjutant and Mrs- Heard.

U mev naa reii ine rcai.ty Street meeting tonight comer of

V

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
-1 , -  Church and Park Streets.
* Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.
Sunday, June 1st, 1930. 6th Sunday after Easter

SERVICES:
9 :30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion and Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Neill. Topic, “ ST^;WARDS.”

3 :00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rev. 

Alfred Lambert of St. Monica’s Church, Hartford.
(Topic*:) The Work of the American Church In
stitute for Negroes. '
Augmented Choir will sing the Choral  ̂Even Song 
and Negro Spirituals.

have failed him in bis hour o f peed 
It was not courage and faithfulness 
that they lacked, so much as vision. 
Too often we fall to give the help
ing hand and the comforting 
presence, not through lack of sym
pathy, but through a blfndess, that 
fails to sense the reality o f -  the 
suffering through which our fellov/- 
men are passing. Hence-the word, 
even for the sympathetic, is '“Watch 
and Pray.” „ •

ney; No. 7, Faith Galinat and Lil
lian Keish; No. 6, Erwiij Morton; 
No. 5, Sadie and Helen Copelpnd, 
Melvin Derrick. Virginia and Walter 
Armstrong; No. 4, Meredith and' 
Faith Stevenson, Catherine Wal
worth, Edna Herrick and Raymond 
StoUtnar; No. 3, Earl Herrick, Ray
mond Harrington, Albert Hayden 
and James Griswold, Doris Christen
sen. Eleanor and Marion Vittner, 
Helen Harrington, Albert Virginia, 
William Vittner.

Nff. 2, Harry Rylander, Helen 
Harrington, James and Jean Casteel 
and Robert Clapp.

No. 1, Esther Noren, Bernice and 
Shirley Bamforth, Sarah, Shirley, 
Minnie andf Pauline Mac Lachlan,

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. S. Neil 

Rev. Alfred Clafk

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F; R. Stechholz

DO YOU KNOW THAT-J7.
Our guess is that Lindy would 

rather fly his plane upside down 
across the country than ihake a 
nomination for the supreme court.

Utah is considering the elimina
tion of electrical equiproent in coal 
mines and substituting compressed 

' air apparatus. .
In Death Valley, Calif., a tepi- 

perature of 134 degrees in the 
t shade has been reached.

vival meeting
Simday morning, company meet

ing at 9:30, Sergeant Major William 
Leggett in charge with Mrs. Robert 
Wilson assisting. Classes for all. 
Send the children to the Sunday 
school.

Holiness meeting at II  a. m. Sub
ject, “ Holiness Unto the Lord.” 

Special service at 3 o’clock and a 
great Salvation service at 7:30 pre
ceded by an open air meeting. The 
subject for the night meeting, ‘" ^ e  
scriptural interpretation of heU. 
Commandant Sam Hewitt is preach
ing real old time gospel and great 
blessing is attending his ministry. 
The public is urged to get the bene
fit of this series of revival meet- 
ings.

Prog;ram for the Week 
Y. P. band practice and Scout pa

rade on Monday night. No public 
service on Monday night; but spe
cial revival meetings every night of 
the week froin Tuesday night.

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser- 
■vice in English at 9:30 a. m.

CENTER CONGREGA’TION 
Watson. Woodruff, Pastor

Colored Singers to Provide 
Evensong Service in Interest 
Of Institute for Negroes.

CDMMINGS-STOUTNAR
Mig-q Lottie Evelyn Stoutnar, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Al
bert Stoutnar of 351 Tolland Turn
pike, will be married this afternoon 
to James Lester Cummings, son of 
James S. Cumnflngs of Canadaigua,

. N. Y. The ceremony wiU take place'
---------  i at Second Cbn^egational church

The growing interest in the cul-j y îg afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
ture and problems of the American | Frederick C. Allen will officiate' 'at 
Negro, in his musical influence and | double ring ceremony. Mrs. R. K. 
his spiritual development finds anj Anderson will play the organ. Miss 
expression in the fact that tomor-J gm uy champagne of Hartford vrill 
row evening a Negro clergyman 1 gj^- “Perfect Love” and "A t Dawn.” 
will occupy the pulpit of St. Mary’s bridal attendants wlU be Miss

10:46—Morning Worship.
Music:. J
Prelude—^Bcarceuse, .  .......... Gounod
Jesu, Word of God Incarnate.........

Gbunod.
Behold the Master Passeth by . . .  •

Hammond
Mr. Johnson

Postlude—March Solenelle
Kindcrer

Methodist Episcopal Church
North Main Street 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:30— Church School.
10:45— ^Worship—  . , ^

“ Pentecost and the Twentieth Century,
7 ;00— People’s Service—  , , , . „

“ Measuring the Worth o f a Friendship.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
9:30— Church School.

10:40 HOLY COMMUNION
6 ;00 p. m.— Epworth League.

7:30 P. M.
“ THE AMERICAN ADVANCE”

National progress in all fields illustrated by 40 heauti- 
fiilsli(d6f. ^

Second Congregational Church
9:30— Church School.'

10:45 MORNING WORSHIP 
Sermon By

REV. CORNELIUS E. CLARK
6:30 Special Christie.n Endeavor 

Meeting :

Special program.
Special invitation to former members and young 

people who are hot mmnbers.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and Sermon by the Rector. Topic: 
“Stewards.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.— Evening-Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rev. Alfred M. Lam
bert, of St. Monica’s Church, Hart
ford.Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m,—Boy Scouts. 
Choir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Confirma
tion Class for women.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m. — Ladies 
Guild.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Confirmation 
Class for men.

Saturday, June 14th— St. Mary’s 
Young Men’s Club will hold their 
annual outing, at the summer, home 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Neill at Gilead.

Friday, June 20th—Bishop Brew
ster will visit this Parish for Con
firmation,

Sunday, June 22nd—10:45 a., m.— 
The Kind David Lodge o f Odd Fel
lows and the Rebekahs will attend 
the Morning Service. .

Plans are underway for the an
nual Cradle Roll Party to be held 
in June. The date and definite 
plans will be announced later.

THE CENTER CHURCH
• Congregational

^ Service® in the Masonic Temple.

GHURCH SCHOOL . . . . : . .  •.. '•.............9:30
A Classes for Everyone

MORNING WORSHIP . . . . . . . . . . i wi . . . 10:45

Preacher : The Reverend J. 'Sptticer yoorhees. 
Men’s League and ̂ G ^  01ub omitted until September.

A j'-, ■ I* . '

/  A FRIENDLY CHURCH

The Reverend J. Spencer Voorbees 
o f  West Hartford will preach.

Noticea for tiie W eek:
Monday, 7 :30 —  Troubadors with 

Walter Joyner, 29 HoU street.
Wednesday, 2 :30—Women’s Fed

eration. Hostess Mrs. Charles W. 
Holman, 31 Summit street. This is 
the Annual Meting. Everyone is 
urged t() be present.

Wednesday, 1:00—Loyalty Lunch
eon of the Woman’s Law Enforce
ment Committee, of Coilnectlcut to 
be held at New Haven in the Arena, 
corner Orange and Grove streets.

Wednesday, 7:00—rinasmuoh Cir
cle o f the King’s Daughters \rith 
Miss Evelyn Smyth, 50 Cambridge 
street.

Thursday 3-5—  Cradle Roll Party 
at the Parsonage, 814 Main street.

Friday—^Troop n i  Boy Scouts, 
Dog Roasb and Camp Fire Service.

Notes
We welcome as the preacher for 

Sunday Reverend J. Spencer Voor- 
hes of West Hartford.  ̂ ,

The Annual Meeting of the Men s 
League which was to have been held 
at Coventry Lake last Sunday has i 
been postponed imtil autumn. ^

Mr. Woodruff will be unable to 
perform Baptism on Children s Day. 
It has seemed best therefore to 
postpone this service until fall, it  
wUl form part, of the impressive 
opening service, being planned,

T . otxt

Elpiscopal church here and Negro 
singers will provide a musical serv
ice.

The preacher is Rev. Alfred M. 
Lambert of St. Monica’s church 
(colored) of Hartford, who will 
speak on the work o f  the American 
Church Institute for Negroes, an 
Episcopal church work in the south
ern states.

Rev. Mr. Lambert was bom in 
Montserrat, British West Indies, al
most the entire population of which, 
consisting very largely of Negroes, 
is of the Episcopalian faith. He is a 
graduate of Yale Divinity School 
with the degree of B.D., and was 
formerly connected with St. Phil
lip’s church (colored) of New York 
exty. The work of the American 
emurch Institute for Negroes, which 
he will discuss, is very extensive, 
much more so, It is said, than,, some 
o f the educational movements and

Thelma CuUum of Hartford, maid’o f 
honor, and a clasemate o€ the bride; 
the bridesmaids will be Mrs. Jack 
Cheney and Miss Marion Gledhill, 
both of Hartford. Lucy Welles 'Will 
be the flower girl. The best men will 
be John A. Kay of Holyoke, a cousin 
of the bride. The ushers will ̂ be 
Franklin G. Wells, Jr., William . A . 
Foster, John and Raymond Stout
nar. r.

’The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will be 
gowned in white chffon with veil 
caught with orange blossoms. She 
will wear a necklace o f pearls, the 
gift of the bridegroom, and carry a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley. The maid of 
honor will wear pink chiffon hnd 
carry pink sweet peas. The brides- 
maids’ grocks, will be of pink apd 
orchid organdie and theif arm bqu-

* ‘ ■ Sweetof the eaucauonai m ovem ent ^  ^
establishments among  ̂ the colored, flower ^ r l  will be
race that have heretofore receive l^gggg^ pink organdie, 
far more pubhcity. vo A  reception at the home of the

A  chor^ even in g  to be parents will be for the imme-
proinded, ^  connection 'mth toe vm- relatives and close friends. 'The
it of Rev. Mr. Lambert, by e ^jj^rch ceremony is open to all. IThe
choir of St. Monica’s church and toe 
organist will be Warner Lawson, 
son of the widely known colored 
pianist of Hartford, Augustus Law- 
son. Warner LaiVson is to sail on 
June 6 to continue his musical 
studies in Germany.

Negro spirituals of a very high 
order will be sung by toe Imperial 
Male Quartet, consisting of George 
Bell, first"1;enor; Robert Jones, sec
ond tenor; John J(mes, baritone and 
Eugene Jones, bass.

The occasion is an unusual one in 
toe history of Manchester churches 
and it is anticipated that it will be 
attended by a very large congrega
tion. The services begin at 7 o ’clock.

Stoutnar home baa been beautifully 
decorated vrito wild flowers.

The bride’s gift to toe bridegroom 
is cuff links and to her maid of 
honor and bridesmaids crystal 
beads. The bridegroom’s gift to his 
best man is cuff links and to too 
ushers, bill folds.

The bride and bridegroom will 
leave this evening for a wedding 
trip to New York state.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Hartford Hospital Training school, 

■ cljass of 1927, and her attendants 
and toe soloist are all member» of 
toe same class. Mr. Cummings is a 
graduate of Canadaigua Academy.

ABOUT TOWN
SHOWERED

Miss Katherine Purinton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pur
inton of Highland Park is a member 
of this year’s graduating class at gurprise miscellaneous shower, g!v-

Miss Gertrude Berggren, who is 
spending toie week-end with her 
parents on Linden street and who 
plans to return to New York tomt»- 
Tow, was toe guest of honor a t 'a

SOUTH METHODIST 
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

A t toe Morning Worship Service 
tomorrow toe Holy Communion •will 
be celebrated. The vested Choir, 
under toe direction o f Carl Mc
Kinley, will sing two anthems, “AiS 
Torrents In Summer”  by Elgar, and 
“ Come Unto Him” by Gounod-Shel- 
ley. • Mr. McKinley is organist and 
choirmaster during tha absence-of 
Mr. Sessions who Is making a ten- 
months’ tour of toe world.

The Church School will meet asi

Barnard college. Her parents motor
---------- ed down to New York today to be

The W omans Law Enforcement p^egent at toe commencement exer- 
Committee of Connecticut Is arrang- beeinnine with toe hacca-
ing a Loyalty Luncheon o f one 
thousand tb he held in toe Arena, 
corner of Orange and Grove streets.
New Haven, Wednesday, June 4 At 
one o’clock, Mrs. Henry Peabody,
Chairman of toe National" Commit
tee ■will preside. Speakers o f na
tional prominence are being secur
ed. Men as well as women are urg
ed to be present.

A  Cradle Roll Party has been 
planned at the Parsonage for ’Thurs
day, June 5. All mothers of babies 
and children imder 4 are invited. In 
case of rain toe party wiU be post
poned until Friday. The foUowmg 
coriimitee IS'in cbargfb—'Mrs. Dewej^
Mrs. Mildred Paisley, Mrs. Ra3nnond 
St. Lawrence, Mrs. William Parkis,
Miss Hazel Trotter, Mrs. Russell

usual at 9:30. A t 6:00 p. m. the ] Hathaway, Mrs. Chwles OUwr ®ndMrs. Louis Mar,te. A very interest
ing progriam has been planned.

Children’s Sunday will be observ
ed June 15. The program in 
Charge o f the-superintendents of toe 
nursery. Beginners and Primary de
partments;

' The Junior Department will have 
toieir Promotional; Service next Sun
day'moniing at 9:30. A  very in
teresting program has been plan- 
nedV 'This, will Include an Investi
ture Service by the fourth year 
hoys, tdiembers o f Troop m  of the 
Bay Scouts arid a beautiful drama,- 
tization by toe fourth ’ year girls, 
Parents o f  the Department memi 
hers' and all friends are very 
(Xirdially Invited to be present.

Dr. Alexander C. Purdy o f Hart-, 
ford wiU be the ep«aker at otu; 
mbrning service next Sunday. Drl 
Purdy Is one o f the younger men> 
bers o f  toe Faculty o f the Hartford 
Theologtoti Seminary..

cises, beginning with 
laureate sermon tomorrow. The 
graduation exercises will take place 
Tuesday. Miss Purinton graduated 
from toe Manchester High school 
with toe class of 1924, aft.er which 
she took up insurance work. While 
in college she has majored in 
chemistry. With her parents she 
will return home on Wednesday.

John McCabe, chief petty officer 
o f toe U. S. Navy airplane carrier 
Lexington, left today for Norfolk, 
Virginia, after spending a 15 days 
furlough at his home on McCabe 
street. 'The Lexington is now in dry 
dock and will leave June 15 for toe 
Pacific Coast. Mr. McCabe will re
tire in October after 20 years of 
service in toe U. S. Navy.

en last evening by Miss Eva Johnson 
and Mrs. Albert Robinson, at toe 
latter’s home on Center street, 
predominating colors were or 
and yellow. Luncheon was set 
by toe hostesses. Bridge occupied 
a portion of toe evening, with 
Miss Eva Freeburg winning first 
honors and Miss Norma Johnson, 
consolation. ’The gifts were num
erous and in great variety.

Berggren is to be married to 
Ralph OBrien o f  Newark, N. J. for
merly o f Hartfont Saturday after
noon, June 7 at the Swedish Luth
eran chuKfli here. ^

"t-

Epworth Ledgue' will meet. Miss 
Dorothy Jensisu,' ’Third V ice ^ e s i-  
dent o f ' the' Norwich District. Ep
worth League, and an active Leagu
er in Burosid^, w ill. speak on “ In
stitute' at Gardner Lake.”  Miss 
Marjorie Crockett will have charge 
o f toe devotions. 'This service Is In 
preparation o f the Norvdeh District 
Young Peoples’ Institute which is to 
be held at Gardner Lake, - June 23 
to 29.

A t 7:30 p. m. the general thbme 
will be “The American Advance” 
which will be Ulustraited by  forty, 
beautiful ^ides showing' ttationpl

S w e d is h  L u t h e r a n
C h u r c h

• • . ' • '
Rev. P. J. 6 . Cornell. D. D.,
Cbrireh u id  Cheatnut; BtKots

School - and 
Bilile Classes.

10:45-rSpecial MeMoiial S,e)r- 

Ko BYening Service. ,
• A  ̂ '

’There are head-himters in Bur
ma, Siam, New Guiana, Africa, 
Borneo and many other places in 
toe world. The practice survivefl 
in England as late as toe middle 
ages. r...

Arid yet most 6f  the boxing fans 
srtjo'»r0 fiockior to thd rink dw 
probdbly tmdwdpe that a good m ^y 

laris '-^^ 'e. lee. ■■■■':
Frehoh ambassador In -ltaly.

ilin im »

Lady Assistant

A iA C r liO LM C /
U N D C R T A T I N e .  C M C A L A U N S  

r U N C R A I .  D I R C C T I N e
COMFORTING

ASSURANCE
When the ttme come* for the 

exem ^ cation of the lu t  trib
ute to the departed It is at 
times of parilciilar interest, to 
have a  lady attendant haes 
more than a pasalmf teterest te 
toe cerenwny. . Soeh. are toe 
oervioes ren d c^ ;h y Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes. "

>

•IL

i - . ,
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''Knivei From Syria" by Lynn 
Bicrgs. will bo tho next Miniature 
Theater presentation to be enacted 
before the microphone of the WJZ 
network at 10:30 Saturday nigrht 
Complications arise when the hired 
roan returns and announces that 
some one made an attempt upon his 
life with a knife. It is then believed 
that his assailant was a Syrian ped- 
dlar who had previously called at the 
farmhouse and proposed marriase to 
the daughter. The peddler shows that 
amons other things in his pack are 
steel knives. He talks glibly about 
how thP Syrians use knives for mur
der a sw e ll 'a s  for peaceful purposes, 
lie  alto states tliat in case of rivalry 
he would think nothing of killing his 
rival. This statement so troubles the 
mother that she gives In m his pleas 
lor tho daughter’s hand, when Wal
ter Damrosch presents his program of 
classical selections at 9 o’clock over 
tho "VVEAF chain, he will feature 
"Siegfried’s Funeral- Music" from 
"Twilight of the Gods."

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
atation title, wilocycles on the right. 
Times tre Eastern Daylight Saving 
aud JSaatern Standard. Black face 
typo indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(DST> (ST)
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—l1tX).
8:10 7:10—Orchestra; old songs.
9:00 8:00—WABG programs U hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Dance music (2V4 hrs.) 
12:30 11:30—WABG midnight melodiea 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:30 7:30—Studio cameo concert.
8:00 8:00—Around the melodeoii.
8:30 8:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:15 6:15—Feature piano recital.
7:30 6:30—WABG progs. (3H hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Three dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—WABG organ melodies. 

548.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
8:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4% hrs.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
T:S0 6:30—^WJZ programs (1 hrs.) 
7:00 6:00—Vesper organ music.
7:30 6:80—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:30 7:30—Saturday Knights prog. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 9:00—Variety; orchestra, organ. 
11:30 10:30—Amos *n’ Andy; team. 
12:0U li:00—Honolulans music hour. 
12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.
1:30 12:30—Doodlesockers music hour. 
280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—Master musicians 'hour. 
8:30 7:80—WEAP programs (2 hrs.) 

10:80 9:30—Opery house broadcasL 
10:46 9:45—Broadway highlights.
11:38 10:35—Dance music; organist 
1:00 12:00—Hello, America!
8:00 1:00—Gene and Glenn, songs.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00 6:00—Mother Goose program. 
6:30 6:30—Symphonette; studio hour 
7:85 6:35—Broadway

422.3—WOR/ NEWARK—710.
7:30 6:30—Sea story and songs.
8:00 7:00—American L,eglon address. 
8:15 7:15—Saturday KnighU prog. 
9:00 8:00—Dance orchestra.

10:30 9:80—Moscow Art club revels. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams girls trio. 
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND-990. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.

6:13—Jesters’ feature progiam. 
6:30—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7:15—Nature League; smiiers. 
8:00—Feature variety hour. 
8:30—WJZ minstrel show.
8:00—Gentlemen of the I ’ress. 
9:30—Iw o  dance orchestras. 

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:00 ■ ■ ■ ■ “  _■ ■ ■ ■

6:30—Levltow’a concert ensem, 
7:00—Will Rogers' hour.
7:30—Spiritual singers, tenor. 
8:00—snow boat melodrama, 

"Man of the People."
.......  9:00—David Mendoza’s orch.
11:15 10:15—Hey wood Broun’s column. 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ m e le e s .

454.3—WEAF. NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 6:00—Ludwig Laurier'a orch. 
7:00 6:00—Tenor, instrumental trio. 

6:16—Fhll Spitalny’s music. 
7:00—Address, Merle Thorpe. 
7:30—Musical show, "Bride Of 

the Regiment."
8:00—Walter Oemroeeh’ e orch. 

with Floyd Qibbone.
____ 9:00—Rolfe’e dance orchestra.
11:00 10:00—Troubadour of tho moon. 
11:15 10:15—Two dance orchestras, 

393.5—WJZ, ,NEW YORK—760.
6:00 6:00—Pianist; male quarteL 

6:30—Dinner dance music. 
6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
6:15—Ether wave musicale. 
C:30—Baritone, male quartet. 
7:00—Circus comic skit, musla 
7:15—Drama, ‘The Wonder Deg- 
7:30—Silver Flute narrative. 
8:0(1—Vocal soloist, piano duo. 
8:15—Sketch. ' ’Cub Reporter." 
8:30—Minstrel men's frolic, 
9:00—Godfrey Ludlow, violinist.

____ 9:30—Play, ‘ Knlvea From Syria'
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
7:00 6:00—Studio musical hour. i 
8:30 7:30—Feature entertainmenL 
9:00 8:00—WEAF nrograms (2 hrs.)
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
7:16 6:15—Dinner demce music.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (3)4 hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Far North messages. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
G:30 6:30—Male quartet; dance music 
7:35 6:35—Studio i-ecltai hour.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1060. 

8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Eastman Music School. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ theater drama.
11:00 10:00—Tw o dance orchestras.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—79a 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:00 5:00—Dinner danco music.
7:16 6:15—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:yo—Krooners muslo hour. 
11:15 10:15—Studio dance orchestra.

7:15
7:30
8:16
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

7:15
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

6:30
7:00
7115
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:30

_ favorites. ____
Secondary Eastern Stations.

808.S-WBEI, BOSTON-690.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs <3 hrs.) 

11:65 10:55—Auction bridge lesson,
646.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—Sba 

11:00 10:00—Saturday night club.
11:30 10:30—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Organ request program. 
1:00 12:00—Dinner dance orchestia.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1396. 
8:00 7:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WAB(j programs (2 nis.) 

11:00 10:00-Old 'rime Singing SUiOOl. 
11:30 10:30—Minute men; dance music 
1:00 13:00—Organist; dance music.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—IlOa
6:00 6:00—Tenor solos; orchestra. 
6:30 5:30—Mezzo*soprano; address. 
7:00 6:00—Musical memories.
7:20 6:20—Address: orchestra music.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—67U 
6:45 6:45—Players: Irish music.
7:15 6 :15-Educational addresses. 
8:10 7:10—Songs of Gay Faroe.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—lOSa 
6:00 7:00—'rwillght muslo hour.
9:00 8:00—Moonlight nabaret concert 

11 :tm 10:00—Studio dance music.
315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—950. 

7:1.5 6:15—Washington College prog, 
S:C0 7:00—NBC programs (3 nrs.l

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— W8B, ATLANTA—740.
7:30 6:80—Orchestral mtiilo hour.
8:30 7:80—NBC programs (8)4 his.) 
1:00 12T00—Transcontinental progre-1.

293.3— KYW, CHICAGO—102a 
9:30 8:80—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 9:00—Dance music (1)4 lits.) 
11:30 10:80—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Dance urcheatraa to 4:00.

388.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—Dance orchestra; program. 

18:00 9:00—WABC theater program. 
1:00 12:00—Around tho town.

254.1—WJJD. CHICAGO—1130.
8:00 7:00—Orch; lessons, songs.
9:00 8:50—l^lmer studio program.
416.4— WON*WLIB, CHICAQO-720.

9:00 8:00—Studio players’ program. 
11:00 lo:00—WEAF dance orchestra. 
11:20 10:20—Quintet; symphony muslo. 
12:00 11:00—Coon Sanders nighthawks. 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra; Bath Knlgma.

344.6-WLS, CHICAGO—87a
8:00 7:00—Orchestra, singers, knights 
9:30 8:30—Popular music; recital. 

11:00 10:00—Old Mountain songs.
11:10 10:10—Barn dance music..

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:80 7:30—studio concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—Harmony team; pianist.

10:45 9:45—Orchestra; water boys.
11 ;30 10:80—Amos 'n ' Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—ConcOrt, dance orchestras. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—WABG dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainmenL 
1:46 12:45—Artists frolic; orchestra.

361.2— KOA, DENVER-83a
11:30 10:80—Amos Andy, comedians
12:00 11:00—studio music hour.
12:.10 11:30—Sunday school lesson.
1:00 12:00—Musical show; story.

299.8-WHO, DES MOINES—ICOO.
8:00 7:00—Rocking Chair music.
8:30 7:30—NBG programs (4)4 hrs.)
491.6— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2)4 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Orch; Amos 'n' Andy. 
11:45 10:45—Three dance orchestras. 
12:45 11:46—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.6—KFI, LOS ANGELES—64a 
11:00 10:00—NBC imisical program. 
12:80 11:30—Orchestra: mixed quarteL 
1:30 12:30—Orch; midnight frolic. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—Barlow's dance orchestra. 
8:45 7:45—WABG prog. (2)1 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Five dance orchestras.
579.5— KQO, OAKLAND—79a 

1:00 12:00—Tales never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical melodrama.
2:30 1:30—Gusendorfer'a orchestra.

608.2— WOW, OMAHA—iraO.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:16 6:16—Music: juvemie hour.
8:30 7:30—WKa F ■ ’ ■ ms.)

11:00 10:00—Glee club;, fiddlers.
Secondary DX Staiions.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.^^ 

7:00 6:00—Tip Top ensemble.
7:30 6:30—Farm Bureau program. 
1:00 12:00—Midnight dunce frolic.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—148a 1
8:00 7:00—Male quartel’a recital. 
9:00 8:00—Studio musical progiam.

10:00 9:00—Tour hour league.
461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—65a 

lO’SO 9:30—Harmonica; muslo team. 
11:00 10:00—Barn dance music.
11-30 10:30—Amos 'n* Andy, touudians 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; KU‘<ar;gccorjdlon; music.1:16 12:16—Fiddle.

Sunday, June 1.
“ Trial by Jury," an operetta In 

which Gilbert and Sullivan encompass 
within a single act their engenious 
parody of a proceeding for breach of 
promise will be broadcast by WJZ and 
associated sUtlona Sunday, night at 
9:15, daylight saving time. All legal 
traditions go by the boards during tho 
action of tho operetta. Tho jurymen 
sing, the bridesmaids send amorous 
notes to tho counsel, and the judge 
caps tho climax by descending from 
the bench and proposing marriage to 
the plalnUff. This bit of Judicial gen
erosity frees ' tho defendant and un- 
knoU the legal tangle. So the operetta 
ends as cuplds. attired In barrister's 
wigs, descend from the wings amid 
the closing chorus. Lewis ^nies, 
tenor, will sing compositions by Rudolf 
Friml during the hour which the 
WE.\P network will radiate at 9:15, 
daylight saving time. The numbers 
»re •’Sympathy,”  "Only a Rose, 
"Give Me One Hour" and bits from 
"Katinka." Orchestral selections for 
the same hour by tho same copiposer 
will be "March of the Musketeers. ' 
•■Chan.>!on" and excerpts from "High 
jenks."

Wave Itr.gths In meters on left of 
station tIUe. kilocycles on Uie right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Raving 
and Ea.itern Standard. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leadiug East Stations.
IDST) (SX)
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
7:00 6:00—Lewis* concert orchestra. 
9:15 8:15—Madden’s concert orch. 

lO-lO 9:10—Soprano and baritone. 
lU:3ii 9:30—WABC progs. (2)4 nrs.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7;0U 6:00—Evening music reveries. 
7:30 6:30—Soprano, violinist, pianisL 
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet.
8:15 7:15—Baltimoreans dance oich.

645.1— WGR, BUFFALO—560.
10:30 9:30—Morning church service.
3:00 2:00—WEAF progs. (VA hrs.) 
7:80 C:30—Presbyterian service.
8:30 7:30—WBIAF programs (3 nrs.)

333.1— WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—WABG programs (1 hr.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; music hour. 
8:00 7:00—Story of an opera; dance. 
9:30 8:30—Soloists; dance orch<-stra. 

10:15 9:15—Concert hour; varieties. 
11:30 10:30—Historical highlights.
12:00 11:00—Musical novelesquo.
1:0(1 12:00—Midnight orchestra music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070, 

8:.1U 7:30—Studio musical programs. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

llrl.'i 10:15—Dance music: organist. 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.

9:30 8:31)—Lester Green, wizard.
9:15 8:4.')—MosUe Poranov's orch. 

10:15 9:15—)VEAF dance music,
30:45 9:45—Raymond EUdred, violinist 
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps, sololsL 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:00 4:00—Psychologist address.
5:30 4:30—Journeys in Songland.
4:46 3:45—Girls vocal trio, talk.
6:15 5:16—Concert orchestra.
7:30 6:30—Choir invisible, solos.
8:00 7:00—Spring quartet: tnusicale. 
9:30 8:30—Dance orchestra, tenor. 

30:00 0:00—Story; vaudeville hour. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

302.8-WBZ, NEW BNQLAND-B90.
7:00 6:00—tllnnor dance cnsemole, 
7:30 6:80—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
9:45 8:46—Studio musical program.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK-86a 
8:30 2:80—Conclave of nations.
4:00 8:00—Cathedral mualo hour.
6:00 4:00—Sermon, Cathedral choir, 
a;30 4:80—Presbyterian service.
6:00 6:00—Crooner, contralto, Ulo. 
6:30 6:30—Toecha Seldal,, vlolinlat, 

Barbara Maurel, contralto 
7:00 6:00—Tenor, contralto, tenor. 
7:30 6:30—Gauchos’ Spanish music. 
7:45 6:45—Address rhapsodlsera.
8:30 7:30—JesKO Crawford, organist 
8:45 7:45—Chip Sale, humorist.
9:00 8:00—Batfd, orchestra, soloists.. 

10:00 9:00—Will Rogers .humorist 
10:30 9:30—Russian village music.  ̂
11:00 10:00—Back Home Tabernacle hi 
12:00 11:00—Hawaiian music, readings. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodics.

3:00
4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
0:45

1C:15
10:45

454.3—WEAF, NEW YOfU<—660.
2:00—Jewish feature hour,
3:00—National Sunday forum. 

Quartet,' Instrumentalists.
•Cl

4:00—'
6 :00— ' ;atholic address, choir.
6:00—Big Brother Club, drama.
6:30—Theater miislcal hour. 
7:30—Choral orchestra, solos. 
8:00—Talk, David Lawrence. 
8:16—Lewli James, tenor.
8:45—Woman’s ooU t tenor. 
9:15—Champion dance orch.

____ 0:45—Sunday at Seth Uarker’ r,
11:15 10:15—Russian Cathedral chow. 
11:45 10:45—Xylophonist and pianist 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony concert 

2:00—Friendly hour, talk.
3:00—Southland Negro octet! 
8:30—Marimba band, baritone. 
4:00—Twilight reveries hour. 
6:00—Oriental echoes; tenor. 
6:30—Lew Whito organ recItaL 
6:00—"El Tango Romantlco.”  
C:30—Fred Wiildner, tenor, orch. 
7:00—Mixed quartet, ensemble.. 
7:15—Dramas: music Interludes 
8:15—Opera ballad, " ’Trial By 

Jury."
9:15—Oratorio, ’The Beatitudes.

11:15 10:15—South Sea Islanders, tenor 
U:.1U 10:30—Musical reminiacencea.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 
11:00 10:00—Christian Church service. 
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park peogram. 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs (2 nrs.) 
4:00 3:00—Carneglo Hall organist 
5:00 4 :00-Presbytorian servtoe.
6:00 5:00—Artists; WJZ concert 
7:00 6:00—Episcopal Church service. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2)4 hrs.) 
246.8-WCAE, PlTT8BURQH’-1280. 

10:45 0:15—Lutheran Church service. 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Spanish dreams, 
1:45 12:45—WEAK progs. (9)4 hrs.) 
491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

10:45 9:45—Trinity morning service. 
2:30 1:30—1. B. S. A. German hour, 
9:00 8:00—Fireside Instrumental ttlo. 
9:30 8:30—Theater organ recital. 

10:00 9:00—Russian string quartet. 
635.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 

2:30 1:30—Concert ensemble, baritone 
6:00 6:00—WABC progs. (1)4 brs.) 
7:30 6:30—Music masterpiece;

:0() 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 6-;00 
G:3U 
7:00 
7:.30 
8:00 
8:15 
9:15

10:15

8:30 7.36—WEAF programs (% hr.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 

11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service. 
2:00 l:U0—Musleal progs. (1)4 hrs). 
8:30 2:30—Orchestral sinfers; orgaa. 
6:00 4:00—WJZ twilight reveries. 
6:45 6:46—Pianist; popular music. 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (8% hrs.) 
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:00 10:00—Unitarian Church service. 
2:00 7:00—Violin .piano; musicale. 
3:00 2:00—Organist; studio music. 
4:00 3:00—WEAF progs. (7)4 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

406.2— W8B, ATLANTA-740.
7:00 6:00—.N'BG progs. (4)4 brs.)

11:15 10:15—Musical arts trio.
11:45 10:46—WEAF progs. (1)4 hrs.) 
1:16 12:15—Iris WllKlna, erganIsL

293.3— KYW. CHICAGO—102c.
8:0o 7:0(^W Jz programs (1)4 n rs) 
9:45 8:45—Three dance orchestras.

10:46 9:45—iVEhVP Sabbath songs. 
11:45 10:45—Dance inusio (2 nrs.)

344.8— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—String trio, artists.

1U:00 9:00—Symphony cuncea muslo 
11:00 10:00—Comedy sketch; music. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeviltu,

418.4— WGN*WL«B, CHICAQO-720. 
8:00 7:00—Old timer,- concert music. 
8:30 7:30—Nighthawks: piano music. 
9:16 8:16—WEAF prom. nVt hrs.) 
0:00 8:00—Feature music hour.

10:45 9:45—Housetops; Symphony. 
11:20 10(20—Three dance orchestras.

447.5— WMAQ.WOJ.CH ICAQO-670. 
8:80 7:80—Sunday Evening duo.
9:00 8:00—Pianist; concert music.

11:00 10:00—Auld Sandy’s hour .
11:15 10:15—Orchestra; Bible resdinge. 
11:40 10:40—Studio concert orchortra.

844;6-WL8, CHICAGO—87a 
7:00 6:011—WEAF historical sketch. 
8:80 7:30—Uttle Brown church.
8:80 8:30—String muslo, singeia.
238—KOlL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1860. 
8:00 7:00—WABC prdgrama (4 bra) 

12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.
299.8— WHO, DBS MOINES—lOOa 

8:00 7:00—Grocer boya prograiu.
8:30 7:80—W12AF progs. (8)4 hrs.)

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830. , 
12:15 11:15—Solitaire cowboy; baritone 
1:00 12:00—Muslo hour; talk .
2:00 1:00—Concert Jewels' music.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra, artists (3 uis.)
357—CMC, HAVANA—840.

:00 8:00—Military band concert. 
12:00 11:00—Studo feature conceit.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD-1050. 
12:00 ll:0o—Presbyterian service.
1:00 12:00—Luboviskt string music. 
288.3—KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

8:30 7:30—Orchestra; solotsto.
10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
10:30 9:30—Concert ensemble recital. 
333.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE-900. 
8:30 7:30—Evening church service. 

10:16 0:16—Studio dance orchestra. 
10:45 9:45—WEAP progs. (1% hrs.)
491.5— WOAF, KANSAS CITY—€10. 
9:16 8;l5—WEAF feature artists,

10:15 9:15—Guest srtlst'a program. 
11:15 10:16—Ballroom dance orchestra.

488.8— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:46 10:46—Symphonette; players.
1:00 12;00—Concert: violin recital. 
2:00 l:0o—Concert orchestra, tenor.

368.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—82a 
10:00 0:pO—Studio feature concert. 
10:16 9:l5—Seelbach concert quartet.
370.8— WCCO, MINN., 8T. PAUL—810. 
7:80 6:80—Karl Andrlst, vlolinlat. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (6 hrs.)

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:16 7:15—Sacred muslo conceru 
8:45 7:45—Cohoert orcheltra, tenor.

1116—WEAF feature oonoerL

508.2—>VEEl, BOSTON—590.
8:00 7:00—Concert musical program. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF music hour.

10:1.’> 9:15—Good-wUl dance orch.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:45 6:45—1. B. S. A. evening service 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Slumber muslo hour.

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras, 
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

8:00 7:00—Studio music hour,
8:30 7:30—W£1AF progs. MU hrs.)

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
8:00 7:00—Paulist services, choristers 

291.3-CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program.

Prospqct, Connecticut," whoee ex 
periments in, natural science are re
corded each week in Manhattan 
newspapers and in dailies through
out North America, will make his 
debut as. a radio entertainer at 9:30 
o’clock lionighj: from Station WTIC.

The frequent accounts of the in
ventions of Lester Green in the 
press have made him a national fig
ure. His achievements in biology, 
chemistry and electricity, have been 
regarded with awe by leaders in the 
scientific world. One of his greatest 
feats was the hatching of furrbear- 
ing chickens from ice-encased eggs. 
Marion Talley, celebrated Metropoli
tan Opera diva who forsook the 
stage to live on a farm, has four of 
Lester Green’s chicks on her plan
tation.
Director of Santa Barbara ^esta 

Appears In Solo Broadcast.
Raymond B. Eldred, director of 

the Old Spemish Days Fiesta held 
each year in Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia, vdll present a violin recital 
from Station WTIC at 10:45 o’clock 
tonight. His program will consist 
solely of .his own compositions, one 
of the best known of which is "Kiss 
Me With Your Eyes,” the theme 
song of last year’s Fiesta, which 
event was broadcast by a coast-to- 
coast network last August. He will 
Introduce an orlgfinal Spanish sere- 
natje, “Carmelita," which will play 
an important part in the forthcom
ing pageant, "Romhntic California,” 
all the music for which was written 
by Mr, Eldred. He will be accom
panied during his broadcast by Mrs. 
Roger M. EJldred.

WBZ—WBZA 
Saturday, May SI

P. M.
4:00—Stock and curb closings.
4:30—L’Ensemble Melodique.
5:00—Dickenson-Streeter Organ. 
5:30—Blue Aces.
5:55—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:01—Champion Weatherman. 
6:03—Kozak Radiogram.
6:04— Êddie Welch’s Orchestra. 
6:20—Sport Digest.
6:30—Singing the Blues.
6:45—Literary Digest Prohibition 

Poll; Floyd Gibbons.
00—Bulova time.

7:01—Amos ’n' Andy.
■7:15—^Tastyeast Jesters,
7:30—Fuller Man—Dream Avenue, 

Wendllng; Dancing Footsteps, 
Bloom; Out of the Dusk to You; 
How I Love a Pretty Face, Two 
Little Love Bees, and Day Dreams 
from "The Spring Maid,” Rein
hardt; Prelude in G Minor, Rach- 
mGuiinoff; I ’ll See You in My 
Dreams; Carolina in the Morning; 
TeU Me.

8:00—Dixies Circus.
8:15—Burgess Nature League. 
g;45—Peter Schuyler Smllers. 
9:00—Gilbert and Barker Variety 

Hour.
9:30—Dutch Masters Minstrels — 

Love Me and the World Is Mine; 
So I Joined the Navy; A Wee Bit 
of Scotch: That’s a-Plenty; Brass 
Band Ephraham Jones; Wng of 
the Deep Am I; See Old Man 
Moon Smile.

10:00—“Gentlemen of the Press.” 
.10:30—^Bulova time.
10:31—Hotel Brunswig Orchestra. 
11:00—Longines time.'
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:04—Sport Digest.
11:08—Kozak Radiogram.
11:09—Slumber Music.

SIMPLICITY AND BEAUTY COMBINED

S:4S I;48—Presbyterian, servloa.
10:46 0:48—WEAF hymn sing.
U il l  10:16—Oraig’ s Bynrabony oroh.

800.1—KJR, SBAT'TLB—070.
0:15 8:15—WEAF musical program. 

1U:15 0:16—Craig’s Symphony oixh.
370.5—KQO, OAKLAND—700. 

11:15 10:15—Champion dance raiisle. 
12:15 11:15—Mixed quartet; Pilgrims. 
1:30 12:30—Bern’s t.Ittle Symphony.

Secondary DX Statione.
380.4—WBBM,. CHICAQO—770.

8:00 7:00—Song service; sermonette. 
OiOO 8:00—WABC progs. (1)4 hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Nutty Club dance P'og.

202.8-WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
8:20 7:30—Concert ensemble; artists. 
9:00 8:00—Biblical dramatlo events. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra music.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 1060 K- O., 282.8 AL

Eastern Dayliglit Saving Time. 
Satorday, May 81, 1930.

P, M.
4:30—̂ Hartford Times news from 

the isdltorial rooms of the 
Times.

4:40— T̂he Melody Boys—Jack
Phillips and Noel Atwood, pop
ular duo.

5:00 —  Stringwood Ensemble — 
DouglM Bailey, d^ector, Anna 
Kaskas,’ omtralto.'

Caliph of Bagdad Overture, Boildlen 
Contralto Solo—-Selected.
Waltz Suite

Contralto Solo—Selected.  ̂
Paraphrase on Elegie . . .  .Massenet 
Contralto Solo—Selected.
Three Dances from Nell Gwyn

....................................German
5:45—Rand McNally announce

ment.
5:47—Pianologue>by Wedter Ruel 

Cowles.
6:00—"Mother Goose”—Bessie LU-̂
i . lian Taft.
6:15—YeUow Cab Flashes; PUlgaal 

' announcement; Hartford Couri 
ant news; Benrus time.

6:30—^Merriman’s Symphonette.
7:00—^Playlet under the direction 

of Walter Scott Weeks.
7:20—Dental Talk—Albert W.

Crosby, D. D. S.—auspices 
Hartford Medical Society.

7:30—Baseball scores — Blastem, 
National, American.

7:35—Broadway Favorites. 
Selection—Rio R ita .............Tlemey

Brahms. Kitten on the K e y s ............Confrey

Love's Happy Dream—Waltz
........................................Kollo

Selection—^Blossom Time .Romberg 
8:00—Silent.

Sunday, June 1
A. M.
10:38—First Church of Christ 

(Scientist).
P. M.
1:67—Time.
1:58—Champion Weatherman.
2:00—Roxy Symphony Orchestra. 
3:00—Friendly Hour.
4:00—Southland Singers.
4:30—Don Carlo's Marimba B6md. 
6:00—^Twilight Reveries.
6:00—Champion Weatherman.
6:02—Kozak Radiogram.
6:03—American Legion Hour.
6:30—Organ recital—Lew White. 
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Apollo Musical Chocolate- 

Box.
7;3(V_willlam8 Ollomatics — My 

Dream Memory from "Sweet 
Girl;" The Man 1 Love from 
"Strike Up the Band;” Fancy 
Our Meeting from "Wake Up and 
Dream;” I Never Dreamt; I Can 
Do Wonders with You from "Sim
ple Simon;" South Sea Rose; 
Sacred Flame.

8:00— Êlnna Jettick Melodies—Oh, 
Susannah, Foster; Just a Cottage 
Small, Hanley; On the Road to 
Mandalay, Speaks; Carry Me 
Back to Old VIrginny, Bland; In 
the Sweet Bye and Bye, Bennett- 
Webster.

8:15—Collier’s Radio Hour.
9:15—Canadian Pacific Ballad

Operas.
9:45—Nocturnsd Serenaders.
10:16—Sport Digest; baseball scores 
10:30—^Bulova time.
10:31r—WBZ Players.
11:16—Longines time.
11:16—Champion Weatherman, 
lia s —Kozak Radiogram.

j^ yjesT A Z txie.
, .1 I

With the present-day costs, of 
production, smsill homes must be 
simple and straightforward in plan 
if we are to gain the maximum room 
space for the money expended. This 
does not imply that by being simple 
houses cannot be beautiful or even 
in better taste than the more elabor
ate designs. . ̂  ^

If wo are to build durable houses 
we must use good materials and we 
can m afford to use them in any 
other than a moat appropriate and 
economical manner. All waste must

be rigidly avoided, from the rough 
timber framing to the final coat of 
paint. All such things as doors and 
windows must be stwdeurd units.

In the accompanying plan we find 
^  rectangular rooms, a sun porch, 
two bath rooms imd a toilet room, 
all conveniently arranged with re
lation to one another and 6dl of good 
dimensions. The exterior of the 
house is of stucco on metal lath 
over frame construction, with the 
exception o f the sun porch walls 
which are of brick. The roof is of 
slate. windows are solid steel 
casements in standard units. There

is nothing about the house that 
should get out of order or need re
pairing for years to come.

There is a servants room and 
storage space in the attic.

A cellar extends under the entire 
house-«nd contains the laundry, 
heating plant and such.

The house contains 27,400 cubic 
feet and would cost approximately 
313,200 to build.

domplete working plaxxs and 
sjiecifications of this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-225.

STIMSON PARTY 
ATTRACTED MANY

Cream of Wadiiimton Sode- 
t ; Attended Secretary of 
State's Gardoi Fete.

LEGION APPRECIATIVE

HartforiJ; May 31.— (A P)—Gover
nor Trumbull has received a com
munication from President Carroll 
J. Swan'of the National convention 
corporation of the American LiCglon 
at Boston, expressing thanks to the 
governor for the splendid reception 
to the AmArlcan Legion good wlU 
ambassador during the visit to this 
state, and requesting the governor 
to extend appreciation to u e  state 
newspapers for the wonderful co
operation given.

Sunday, June 1, 1980.
P. M.

9:00—Orchestral Gems — Moahe
. P atu ov, director. f

0:25—rBaaeball scores.
9:30—Lester Green, the Wizard of 

Prospect.
9:45— În 'Hme of Roses—NBC. i

10:16 — Studebaker Champions— 
NBC.

10:45—^Raymond B. Eldred, violin
ist.

11:00—Time; Weather.
11:05—"The Merry Madcaps”—^Nor- 

nmn Cloutier, director; Tony 
Ssw:co, soloist.

12:()0 Midnr—Silent.
Lester Green, Ingenious Harlequin
Of News OolnniBs, In Radio Debtft, 

Lester Green, "The Wizard' of

\
f ir e  d e s t r o y s  440 HOMES

Stalingrad, Russia, May 31.— 
(A P )—Fire today destroyed 440 
homes and other structures in the 
village of Zaplavnoe.

Two-thirds of the destroyed prop- 
er.ty to individual peasants,, the re- 
main<ler to the collective farm.

It is feared considerable loss of 
life occurred.

Local authorities dispatched 
medical staff, food and other sup
plies to the fire area.

Special relief . committees have 
gone to the scene.

Among the novelties In footwear 
this year are shoes made of the 
skins of frogs and baby sharks. The 
latter leather is so costly that it Is 
bought by the inch.

Washington, May 81.— (AP.)—To 
attend a big event such as the. gar
den party given this week by the 
Secretary of State and Mrs. Henry 
L. Stimson, is to meiet tiie creftm of 
Washington society in its every 
phsuse—except of courae, the Presi
dent. Guests on the rolling lawn* at 
Woodley, where the hosts received 
hundreds of vlsltbrs were just be
ginning to wonder why.Vice-Presi' 
dent Curtis did not attend, when he 
appeared on the steps of the port! 
CO, followed by his sister and 
brother-in-law, and the party was 
complete. Mr. Curtis was detained 
at the Capitol lintil late and the 
sun was Just sinking behind the 
forest trees when he arrived. Mrs. 
Gann was attired in a . taupe color 
lace gown in the latest etyle, hat, 
shoes, hose, purse and. everything 
matching to perfection.

She struck the populu note in 
wearing lace, for not only did the 
hostess, Mrs. Stimson wear a king's 
blue lace tmder a black chiffon vel
vet coat and with a black hat, but 
half the women on the* lawn wore 
lace while most of the others wqre 
fiowered chiffon. The breezes were 
cool and wraps were in evidence.

Standing close up for a chat with 
ihe Secretary of State and Mrs. 
Stimson were two former secre- 
1 Aries of state. Frank B. Kellogg— 
Mrs. Kellogg did not accompany 
lim—and u e  new Chief Justice of 

the Supreme Onirt, Charles Evans 
Hughes. Mrs. Hughes wore a quite 
conservative black afternoon gown 
with a coat. There were gay mar
quees on the lawn from which re
freshments were served M d big 
;fay umbrellas sheltering tables for 
the punch bowls and glasses.

Mrs. James Parmelee of 'Wash
ington and Cleveland, ■ drove over 
from her place, "The Causeway,” In 
her hansom cab, the only such 
vehicle in Washington, her coach- 
pian sitting high up behind with .his 
top hat 8md livery and driring a 
genuine Ehiglish cob, handsome and 
high stepping. As the doors of the 
cab opened back and the lady step
ping forth, assisted by Charles, the 
negro footman who serves, fo r  the 
States Department officials when 
they entertain, one thought of the 
eld London days or the vogue for 
hansom cabs in this country some 
thirty-five years ago.

about the eeason’s last big gather
ing of society. Momy of the diplo
mats present will soon leave for the 
summer, The ambassador ot Qer- 
many, Herr von Prlttwltz Uhd Gaf- 
fron, has taken a cottage at Gibson 
island, a rather new and Incomplete 
resort, and Frau von Prlttwltz und 
Gaffron and their little daughter will 
go there the middle of June to re
main for several weeks. In July 
they will all saU for their annual 
visit to (Germany.

For the first time since entering 
the White House as its mistress. 
Mrs. Hoover received a group of 
newspaper women. An invitation 
for 4:80 o’clock Thursday was ex
tended over the telephone to the 
president of the Women’s National 
Press Club and the officers and 
board of the club.

Mrs. Hoover has sufficiently re
covered from a spr6Lined back, suf
fered from a fall on the highly pol
ished floors of the 'White House, to 
walk about the rooms and on the 
portico. .......

There Is yet time and a possibility 
o f the President and Mrs. Hoover 
holding the annual garden party for 
the World . War veterans in hospitals 
in 6md neair Washington!'

DENIES VETEXANS 
VKT1MS OF JAEEY

The Senate ladies—^wlves of Sena
tors—hava held their last luncheon 
of tha season in one o f the commit
tee rooms at the Capitol and except 
for being entertained by those for
tunate enough to have handsome 
country places near town, this ele
ment o f tile official world will begin 
to drift out of the capital next 
month. Several of the Senators 
wives remained in tow especially to 
attend the polo hall Monday night 
when Hunter, the most famous 
mount in tee Army and a veteran 
o f tee World War occupied a stall 
at tee end o f tee ball room, one of 
those who danced att^dance upon 
him all evening was Mrs. William 
Jeffries Chewning, Jr., tee former 
Margo Cous4ns, daughter of Sena
tor and Mrs. James Couzens, who 
frequently stood by and stroked 
Himte'r’s sleek mane with her abort 
length white kid gloved hand. The 
gloves were tom  with her sleeveless 
evening gown. If others at tee ball 
wore ^oves at all, they were long 
ones, tee tops reaching to within a 
few inches of tee shoulder, but Mrs. 
(Jhewning who is always a law unto 
herself wore short gloves buttoned 
about tee wrist

RADIO SERVICE
on all makea.

New Sets and Standard 
Aeceaaorlea.

WM. E. ERAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

Darien, May 29.— (A P)—Colonel 
William Welch, commandant of tee 
Fitch Soldiers Home in Noroton, 
has emphatically denied newspaper 
stories, concerning a probe of "Jak- 
ey” paralysis at tee home.

Yesterday a Hartford dispatch 
quoted Chairman Benedict H. Hold
en of tee veterans’ home commis
sion, as saying teat'thê  condition of 
some of tee veterans was causing 
much concern. The same story said 
teat instances of soldiers being 
"Jakey”  victims both before and 
aftem entering tee home, were dis
cussed at a meeting of tee commis
sioners in Hartford.

"Such reports are absolutely 
fa&e. I have been attending the 
meeting in Hartford for tee past 
few days, but not one word wais 
spoken, relative to drinking case,” 
he said. Col. Welch was especially 
emphatic in his statement that no 
cases of this kind had ^ver originat
ed in Darien, among tee soldiers, 
Eind teat but two victims, sent to 
tee home from up-state, are in tee 
home hospital. Neither one of 
these men has caused any troi^lc, 
he stated.

Under some conditions it is prac- 
tiCEil to have tee dining room on 
the front of the house, but in other 
houses such a plan would be quite 
impossible. For such as these the 
dining room can be placed at the 
rear of the bouse, reached by a 
broad opening from the living room. 
Formerly wide openings were closed 
by sliding doors, until it was found 
that slidmg doors were almost never 
closed, Then designers began leav
ing out the doors, and they have 
been omitted ever since—a distinct 
improvement.

Many houses are spoiled by hav
ing a porch extend entirely across 
the front, where it is almost cer
tain to darken the living room and 
rarely ever adds to tee attractive
ness of the house. A newer and 
more practical idea is to put tee 
porch at one end, 'plimging in bold
ly out from the building to. tee re
quired distance. Built thus it makes 
a pleasing feature outside as well 
as inside and keeps no light from 
the living room.

Conditions Shape Plan 
To get the best results an ar

rangement of rooms should not be 
according to any house the owner 
may have seen. The most practical 
floor plans are entirely the product 
of conditions, such as characteris
tics of building site, amount o f 
money to be spent, size of owner’s 
family and general tjrpe or style of 
building. Instead of the latter per
haps it would be more correct to say. 
that the style of the proposed build
ing should be more or less influenc
ed by the floor plans, as well as the 
charactertics of the building site.

That is why plans deliberately 
copied from a house built on another 
site are rarely successful. An archi
tect who has built a house on one 
spot rarely finds that it could he re
produced elsewhere, unless the con
ditions at the new site are precisely 
the same as they were on the old—a 
most uhusuEil condition, surely. Al
though preconceived notions about 
the new house on the part of the 
owner may suggest what style of 
architecture and arrangement of 
rooms to use, these facts should be 
nothing more than a starting point 
to tee designer.

Inside Lot Has Less ligh t 
An inside lot requires a veiy dif

ferent house from a comer lot. In 
the first place, if it is not greater 
than fifty feet wide (and meiny are 
not) the inside lot hsia less light on 
tee sides than a comer lot. This 
means a narrower house, with more 
windows in each room, taking care 
to provide sufficient space between 
the new house and its neighbors to 
give good light and air. Remember 
that the view from the windows of 
a house on an inside lot is more re
stricted.

The person who sent President 
lloover a Bible-* probably thought 
teat in view of another supreme 
court nomination he needed to pray 
harder.

UAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRAl.’TOR 
AND KUir.DER

68 Hollister Street

SUMMER
RATES

ARE NOW IN EFFECT 
AT THE

Hotel Sheridan
I f  you are residing in town 

for a short while and now 
boarding with a private fanodly 
and perhaps are not located 
conveniently to your work or 
transportation facilities to t a ^  
you to work we invite you to 
call here and see our rooms 
which may be rented by tke 
week or month.
. THE SHERIDAN is centrsd^ 
ly located near the theater, 
trolley, service to Hartford o ^  
posite the door.

Rooms are attractively fuD- 
nished, hot and cold running 
water, cool and comfortable/ 
clean and neat. Excellent ser**

Manchester 
Motiumental Co.
Monuments o f Every 

Description.
Lettering and Cleaning in 

All Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSINI, Prop.
157 B i s ^  St. Phone 7572

Miss Isabel Cotton, daughter of 
Mr. Joseph P. ^ tton , undersecre
tary of state and Mrs. Ckitton, was 
at tee party with her father and 
assisted in entertaining as did other 
ladles of tee department. Mrs. Cot
ton is an invalid who takeS no part 
in society and Miss Cottem aeema to 
prefer other activities. She is an 
expert in landscape gardening and 
has Joined one of tee local artists in 
that line in doing over some of tee 
old gardens of Georgetown.

The Stimson garden party was

Typewriters
Ail makssi sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

, Special rental rates to stp- 
deata. Rebuilt machines 
120.00. and up-

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

IStromberg’ 
Carlson

vice.
PHONE 3673

le Y E L U MPENCn*Kvith fh s -

Youi’ Ultimate.
Radio

KEMF
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Charge That Wet 
An Extra Quota Of

bury, V^^tertown-Minortown road 
is under construction. No detour, 
but one-wny''traffic is being main
tained.

Route c No.; 362-t-Windsor-Suffleld 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

No Route Numbers—Andover^ 
Gilead road, is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Andover, Andover-No. Coventry

The charge that The Litera^ Di
gest favored the wet states with an 
extra supply of ballots in its twen- 
ty-mUlion-ballot poll on Prohibition, 
and that the dry states were corre- 
dponding l̂y cheated, is answered 
vigorously and in detail by that 
magazine in this week’s issue. Hav
ing emerged safely from its stormy 
voyage of discovery. The Digest, in 
other words, “ turn with macrity_ to 
the task of proving that its critics, 
while nominally dry, are in a slangy 
sense ‘all wet.’ ’’

“Respectable statistical authon- 
ties have been quoted,’’ the 
remarks, “and imposing rows of fig
ures have been cited, to support the 
accusation that The Digest did not 
furnish the dry states with ballot 
quotas nearly adequate to their pop- 
^aUon, judged by the quanUfaes we 
mailed to the wet states, and by the 
total of our ballots.

"Now let us examine the figures

Road conditions and detours in
the State of Connecticut made nee- ________  _____
essary by highway construction! re- 1 ig being oiled for one mile

Bozrah-^nrah Center road is 
being oiled for mile.

.Bristol-Farmington Avenue is un
der construction, blit open to traf-

Hin

pairs end oiling announced by the
. . Conn. Highway Department as of

a population almost half that . of 23th: .
New York, received less than ^at Route No. 1—Fairfteld-Southport 
fourth of New York's q^ ta  of bal- ‘ Q^j;.oir. Work on approaches. .No
lots. Z 1 1 delay to traffic.

“But we turn to the iUuminaUngr “  orange-Milford Pike, shoulders 
fourth and sixth columns of figures for 2 miles. , , '
in our table and find that Texas in ^ '^ u te  No- ^ ^ ’**̂ **̂ ‘̂*’1928 contributed only< 1.92 per cent .  Ridgefield road, shoulders!
of the nation’s popular vote. iHence 2 miles,
its quota of 3.87 per cent of-Digest u . S. 5—Meriden and
ballots was more than generous, j « 7«mnjrford. North and South Broad 
Really, it was awfully careless us '  -----

nro-roo manv! ^
are under construction.

to send Texas so many I ................| Through tiaff^ advised to avoid this
“Of course the explanation of why 1

there is such a wide discrepancy be
tween the population of Texas—5,- 
487,000—and its popular vote—708,- 
999—is that enormous blocks of its 
inhabitants do not vote. These arc 
chiefiy Mexican peons and Negro 
laborers. They do notirecelve Digest 
ballots which are aimed at a voting, 
reading, purchasing public.’ ’

H01V about the populous ^tx- 
Prohibition states, suCh as New 
York? The critics say they were imand compare them with our own, ’The reply is that New

. , -------------on/1 final York in 1928 registered 12.11 per

sent out. So the boot was 
other foot, and the
tion” 
in favor of Texas.

which are complete and final
“We find in the first place the 

figures of our critics are based 
wholly on population statistics. This 
makes them misleading. The appor
tionment of Digest poll b^ m s 
among the states is governed by 
popular vote statistics— în this case 
those of the Presidential election in 
1928. ! conQned in a Washington dispatch

“The difference is quite import- tjjat Floyd Neff,, mathetna-
ant, for the popular voting strength Philadelphia, had been
of some of the dry states is much 1 ^y the Methodist Board of
smaUer in proportion to populaUon 1 ^g^pgrance, Prohibition and Public 
than that of the principal e,s s&ying tha.t “47.91 per
states.’’ „  . cent of the votes of The Digest’s.Here The Literary Digest calls in . _

^field-Springflcld road is. being 
oiliBd.for one mile.

Route No. U. 5. 6—Danbury-New- 
town road. Concrete pavement with 
telephone control, and steam shovel 
grfldiftg. imder way. Parallel route 
Uirou^ Bethel recommended, i 
’ Route No. U.' S. 7 ^ o m w a ll Pro

ject, bridge, is under cpnstruction 
oh-new location. No detours.

Route. No. arr-Sheltori'-Rlyer road
is being oiled for 5 miles. - ,

Route No. 10—Cromwell. Raising

is

...—  — --------- - , I oradfi of I^ver road between Crom-
cent of the country’s i w dl and Little River Bridge, mac-
The Digest gave it only pavement is being laid.cent of the total number of ball^s adam^p  ̂ iV-Plainfleld, between

HiscrimiS- Pliinfield and Central Village a rail- 

Th. figure, thu. refuted , were I prugre« «td  tr.Hlc cMi pM . with

its statistical experts, and they 
present a table furnishing a direct 
answer to the charge that the wet 
states were favored. A study of it.

poll were frc«i New York, Pennsyl
vania, Illinois, New Jersey and Con
necticut, having 28.56 per cent pf 
the nation’s population.’’

According to the’ samb authority,
says the editor, will show ^ a t  it 1 ypriT having 9.62; per cfent of
w i  really the dry ,elate, w toh  ac-
cidentally got a slight excess of tlm votes, and New Jersey,, with 
those coveted Ballots. The table has ,  ̂ population, cast
eight columns of figures, but the , P cent.’’ Furthermore, “ the
meat of the cocoanut IS m the third, states of Texas. North
fourth, fifth and sixth. To quote:

“In the third appears the 
popular vote by states, and in the 
fourth come the percentages of 
state popular votes to the country s 
popular vote. The fifth shows how 
The Digest’s grand total of 20,^^1,- 
370 ballots were apportioned among 
the states, while the percentages of 
these state ballots to the total are 
shown in the sixth column.’’

Turning then to the two percent- 
age columns, the fourth and sixth, 
we begin to get results—thus: 

“Take the first state, Alabama. In 
the fourth column we find that the 
percentage of its popular vote to the 
total popular vote of the nation is 
0,6, while the sixth column reveals 
that Alabama received 1.04 per cent 
of the Digest’s ballots.

“Looks as if we had befriended
Alabama.

“It’s an amusing game to run 
down those fourth and sixth col
umns—keeping one eye on each if 
you can—and see how well or lU 
The Digest treated each state. Some, 
like Arizona, Connecticut, Illinois 
and Maine, come out pretty evenly 
between the ballots they were en
titled to and those we sent them. 
Minnesota’s credit and debit are re
markably close. So are Ohio’s. And 
Oklahoma’s actually tally to the

“But Kansas, with only 1.93 per 
cent of the national popular v(rte, 
received 2.31 per cent of The, Di
gest’s baUots, wherewith to score 
the banner dry percentage of the

^ “Again we plead guilty of be
friending the Camel. But let’s get
down to Texas. . ....i-“Texas is held up by Prohibition
ist statisticians as a pathetic victim 
of The Digest’s injustice. They pomt 
out that the Lone Star State, with

of Texas,
Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee and 
Georgia, having 13.79 pier , cent-of 
the population, cast only- 3.30 per 
cent of the total voteis in the'poll.’’

■When this criticism, wais referred 
to The Literary Digest’s statistical 
department it produced the follow
ing comment:

“Mr. Neff’s conclusions are drawn 
from incomplete poll figures.

“ As shown in the poll’s tabulation 
in The Digest of May 24, the five 
Eastern States which he names re
turned 1,713,359 straw votes, .or 
36.01 per cent of the total returns.

“While it is true that these states 
represent 28.57 per cent of-the pop
ulation, they also represent 34.78 
per cent of the 1928. popular votes.

! And they received only 29.63 per 
' cent of Digest ballots mailed put.;

“New York, with 12.11 per- cent 
of the popular vote, received -10.10 
per cent of the straw ballota and re
turned 11.97 per cent of the total 
poll.

“New Jersey, with 4.20. per cent 
of the popular votes, received 3.02 
per cent of Digest ballots, and re -■ 
turned 5.18 per cent of the"final’ re
turns. •

“The five Southern States named 
by Mr. Neff for comparison repre
sent 6.93, per cent of the 1928 .popu
lar vote, received 9.64 per cent of 
The Digest ballots, and returned 
6.95. per cent of the poll’s total.’’

This is the magazine’s final word:
“ So the more we look into the 

matter the more we discover that 
The Digest, in its desire to do jus
tice to Prohibition—a cause revered 
by thousands of bur oldest readers 
—actually leaned over to-it a few 
degrees, like the Town of Pisa.

“An amiable weakness, for which 
we hope to be forgiven by all com 
cemed.’’

SWEETHEART’S LOVEi EAST TO WEST HOP 
REDUCES SENTENCE! A  DIFFICULT TASK

Paris. (AP.)—A belief that more 
distance' between 

York must be al- 
i lowed for, before an attempt to

Hartford, May 31. " (A P )—The 
promise to marry his accomplice in | than twice the 
the distribution of counterfeit bills 1 New
in Stamford several months age,
saved Thomas Costa from at,Federal' cross the Atlantic by airplane frommleast two years 
prison at Atlanta.

Judge Warren B. Burrows in the 
U. S. District Court here was dis
posed to regard as sufficient a sen
tence of nine months in New Haven 
county jail for Costa. The frail, 
rather slender blonde, Lillian 
Patrotski who wept hystically on 
the shoulder of Costa throughout 
the court proceedings was given a 
month in the same institution. Lil
lian clung to Thomas in a full, un
embarrassed embrace when the lat
ter told Judge Burrows that he ex
pected to marry and take care of 
the girl when his sentence would 
have been completed.

Other Sentences
Samuel Goldstein, self-confessed 

drug addict of Groton, was sentenc
ed to 15 months in the Federal 
prison at Atlanta when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of possession. 
Goldstein, 28, told the court that he

east to west cam be made with any 
degree of safety, is held by Captain 
G. Voitoux, author of "Transatlantic 
Aerial Navigation.’’

(Captain Voitoux has made a mi
nute study of weather , conditions 
over the North Atlantic emd com
piled a chart covering a whqle year, 
and he concludes that wind forms- 95 
per cent of the odds against the east 
to west airman.

Flying in Orcles 
In calculating the distance, the 

of airman win have to allow hot only 
for considerable north and south 
drift, more difficult to gauge and 
correct over water, but for perhaps 
as much vertical deviation, the 
plane continuaUy rising and de
scending, so that, in realty the air
man is constantly winding . round 
and round the imaginary straight 
line of his courSe. Captain Voitoux

had come east recently from Oak- attributes the loss of so numy
land, Calif. He has been a user of 
dope for the past five years, he said. 
In recommending sentence Attorney 
Cohen told the court that he advised 
Atlanta in order that the yoimg 
man might have the advantages of 
modern hospitalization where a 
cure migiit be effected. The district 
attorney recommended a year and 
a day, but it was the opinion of the 
court that a slightly longer time 
m i^ t  be required to bring about 
the mental rehabilitation of the de
fendant.

Get Six Months
Irving Lichterman, 21 and Ber

nard Weiss, 17, of Bridgeport,, 
charged with theft of a car In De- 
tKdt which they transported into 
Coxmectieut pleaded gtfilty in court 
today, liditennan was given six 
months in the Fairfield county jaU 
and W ^ s received a suspended 
sentence of six months. He was also 
placed on probation for one year.

planes attempting the east‘ to west 
Atlantic flight in great part to the 
failure to allow for the added dis
tance of this corkscrew proi^ess 

The naval officer declares ^ a t 
cyclone centers are constantly phas
ing over the North Atli^tic, .rad'if 
their positions could be made Imown 
to the sdrman at frequent intervals 
during his flight "he coul.d' pipk; i  
course which would keep. §^ay 
from these whirling, disturbance 
just as a mariner keeps, off ;rertjs 
and hidden rocks. - 

In spite of Improved-motors and 
planes the difficulty of c a s in g  the 
Atlantic from east to west.t is 
great as ever, unless the,airnw 
one of those lucky days or which 
there are perhaps hsilf a ■ d o z e n n  
year, says Captain Voitoux, ' w i n  
boreas «dll stand aside and let Mm 
pass in triumph of the gpM thhv lPI 
the ambition‘of every Fri»c]|i'hvia- 
ixit. . ,

C&r6e *Griswold, Canterbury and Plain- 
field. A ‘ section of the Norwich- 
Putnam road is under construction. 
Trjaflc:cah pass. Detour posted in 
Borough of Jewett-City.

Route NOi 17—Preston, Norwich- 
Westerly road is being oiled for one
mile. .  ̂ ^ , wColchester, Norwich and Colches
ter road is being oiled.for 3 miles.

Route No. 103—Plainfleld-Moos- 
up Main street is being, oiled ;for 
.3 of a mile.

Route No.'. 106 .— KilHngWorth, 
Killingworth-ainton road is being 
oiled for '3 miles.

Haddam, Haddam - Killingworth 
road is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. I l l —Hebron, Colum- 
bia-Marlboro road is being oiled for 
5 niiles.

Marlboro, Columbia. - Marlboro 
road is being oiled for 2 miles 

Route No. 118—Thoraaston Bridge 
over Naugatuck River-East Main 
street is under construction. No de
tours.

Route No. 117 — Derby, Oxford 
and Seymour, Derby-Stevenson Dam 
road ia linder construction. No de
lay to traffic.

Route No. 121—No. Canaan-Salis- 
bury road is being oiled for mile.

Route No. 133 — Granby-East 
Hartladd road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 134—Canaan and Salis
bury,' Lime R ockB ridge, grade 
dressing elimination is under con- 
StruCtiOT., Use present roadway.

Route N6. 1354-East Haven,- No. 
Branford-Foxbn road is under Con
struction. No delayi to traffic.

Route • No. 141—Canterbuiy-Wil- 
limantlc road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 145—Newton-Steven- 
son road, culvert work and steam 
shovel grading under way. Short 
detour arranged where necessary.

Route No. 147—Seymour-Paynes 
Comer road, concrete is under con
struction; controlled by traffic men.

Route No. 150 — Lyme-Hamburg 
road is’ being oiled for, 2 miles.

Route No. 152—New Preston- 
Warren Center, road, macadam con- 
Sti^ctibn tinder way. No detours 
available.

Warren - Cornwall road, steam 
shovel grading with very muddy 
copditions of old road. No detours 
available..........

Route No. 168—Jonathan Trum
bull road is under construction from 
Route No. 3 to the end of the im
proved,, road north of Columbia 
Green and from the end of the im
proved • road south of Columbia 
Green to the end of the improved 
road at Lebanon

Franklin, Norwich^ and Lebanon 
roa'd is being oiled for '2 miles.

Route No. 179—WUton, Westport 
Wilton road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Routes No. 184—Norwalk, North 
Canaan Aye., is being oiled for 3
miles. ,

Route No. 188—Flanders Village- 
Chesterfield road ŝ under construc
tion. Traffic, will find it difficult to 
get through this work.

East Lyme, ChesUrfleld-Flanders 
road is being oiled.

Route No. 190—Durham, Killing- 
worth, No. Madison-Unimproved 
sectidii under- construction.

Durha“ -No. Madison road is 
being oiled for one mile.

Durham, Durham - Wallingford 
road i® being oiled for one mile.

Route No- 208—^last Windsor- 
Sotn^s road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

impute. No. 304—Wilton-Rldgefield 
road is being oiled'for 4miles.

Ridgefield, RidgCfleld-Wilton road 
is being oiled'for 2 miles.

Route No. 311—Bloomaeld-Slms- 
bury read is> being oiled for 2 miles 

Route No. 314—Colebrook-Win- 
sted'road la being olledYor 3 miles.

Route No. 322—Orange, Orange 
Center road is being oiled for 3 
miles.- •

Route No. 329—Ridgefield, Ridge 
fleW-BiranchvUle ropd la being oiled 
for 4 miles.

flc. '
Griswold-Preston City road is un

der constiuction. Macadam surfac
ing is being laid. Open to traffic.

Burlington - Harwinton road is 
imder construction. No detour.

Canton, ' CJanton Center-Ckdlins- 
ville. road (is. under construction.

Colchester, Westchester road is 
b e i^  oiled for 1% miles.

Colchester, Amston road is being 
oiled for ,2 imilcs. •

Colchester, Depot Road is being
oiled for *4 of?a| mile.

Colchester, Heyward Avenue
being oiled for % mile.

Gullford-Leetes Island road is 
under construction, laying macadam 
pavements

Guilford-A section of the Leetes 
Isltmd road‘ is being oiled for one 
mile. ,

Guilford-Boston Post Road, shoul
ders being oiled for 4 miles.

Hampton - Hampton State Aid 
road is being oiled for one mile.

Hebron, Colchester-Gilead road is
being oiled for 6 miles..

Litchfield, Milton road is under 
construction. No alternate route.

Mansfield, Willimantic-Storrs road 
is imder. construction. Grading is 
being done. Traffic can pass

steam shovel grading iwith sho^ dp  ̂
tour available at the squtii eiiiJji' ;̂ ‘ 

New..Haven-Fitoh streetlh under 
construction. No dglay "to' 

Norwich-Galiows .Hin , irt&ld.'?. 'is 
being, oiled for '% of .’a mile 

No. Stonlngton-Pendleff'
Road is being oiled fo r 5  rfi^esi 

Plaiinfield-Sprague Road is/'‘b«ing 
oiled for .5 of a mile. 4  ' ■ :

Preston - Preston City Roadi’ ds. 
being oiled for 2 miles. ; -i:

Putnam, Putnam HMghts^road is 
under construction. Open td .traffic.

Salisbury, Lime Rock ! Bridff®* 
Hotchkiss School road is . under'con
struction. Short detourj. around 
bridge. ■ >'

Stamford-High*Ridge road (North 
Stamford Avenue) concrete road is 
under, construction.- ,Traffio  ̂coti-̂  
trolled by traffic meh.^ • *-4- 

Sterling-Ekonk Hill toad is imder 
construction. Gradin;^ ' surfac-
ing operations are in progress. 'Trafr 
fic can pass.

Voluntown and Nd." Stonington,' 
Pendleton Hill road‘ is-under con
struction. Grading operatidim hnd 
macadamizing are in prdgfrtss. 
Vehicles can pass th ro^ h , althO^h 
going and d^ays Will' be encount
ered. - /1 . ' ' 5 .

Voluntown, Beach Pond Road is 
being oiled for 2 miles. i “

Voluntown-Pendlet6wnr'_Hill- Ro îd 
is being oiled for 3 miles’.- ; - '.  • 

Warren-Woodville Road, ] steam 
shovel grading. Short detour, 
able at southern end. ■■ 4  '

Waterbury, Wolcott-Bristol Road 
through Woodtiek is under construc
tion. No detours.

Westport and Weston,- Lyons 
Plains road is under constructitm. 
No delay to traffic. i

Wilton-Belden Hill Road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Woodstock, The Eastford-West 
Woodstock road is under const'ruc-

l̂ ene Ysayei tbe Belgian, 
Wiy Genduct Orchestra; 
Had Leg Ainpatated.

Americans, is remarkaljje. They sup
ply by their private intervention to 
Vhat-the state neglects and they 
ifrequentiy'.  choose this means . -to 
Aproye. that:they are not merely 
mionw earpers.’’

Booking the splendid pipe of 
ambdr, meershaum and gold, gift of 
the queen, .’ whose monogram ap
pears on-the. gold tubing, Ysaye re- 
'feired to her as "a woma.a with a 
great'heart.” '

:mtees the Queen 
*“ Her ddicacy of sentiments is

Roxbury, Roxbury Ralls Road, | tion. Traffic can passt.

By Edward 'Traus
Brussels, May 31.— (AP)—’The 

gpldw notes of Eugene , Ysaye, 
noted Belgian violinist, will soon be 
heard again. He has comidetely re
covered from, the long, illness during 
Which one of his legs was amputat- 
'ed. ' ,

■The'maeistro isrto reappear in 
June, ;>vdien he will personally con
duct th’e orchestra which is to give 
a aeries'of international symphonic 
concerts at the Palais Des Beaux 
Arts. • ' ■

Ysaye, in an Interview, complain- 
-ed about, the “ spirit of systematic 
destruction of everything 'relating 
to the past that characterizes the 
present generation.”

Kills the Soul
' “ Modern music,” he said, “ap- 
parenUy aims at killing 'the soul of 
things. Contemptive of structure, 
modern music is killing harmony 
just as if has already killed melody. 
The same process is going on inso
far as painting-is concerned. ’ 

Questioned about his impressions 
of America where he frequently 
played, Ysaye said: “The. United 
States' is the country of maeacena- 
tes. The generosity of wealthy

baffling. One cannot imagine the j t-̂
manifold attentions she had for me. World’s Fair this s u ^ e r .  K 
I  owe her innumerable encourage-! glonfy WaUoOp popular m fl^ies 
ments during the dark hours of my 1 and craftsmanship. Y »y e  who it 
life. Events have, not always been i now 72, was bon  ̂ in Liege. • 
favorable to me and the Ysaye con
certs. Thetr educational subject, 
have pot always been understood by 
those.,who oiight to have given them 
support. Iii those days, the Queen’s 
Itlndness, her persuasive power, 
greatly helped me over the periods 
of'depres.sion and discouragement.

And this debt of 
be able to pay 

Many will be .aurj^daed 
that Ysaye likes 

“I Uke sports,”: he ’ says,' laeawzi? 
J am fond - of life, o f  * axo '̂emeat; 
fond of the beauty, of ^ t it fe s . Pef- 
sonally, I have somewhaVi^b®^*^ 
ed in fencing and I was teld to po^ 
sess the qualities' that ‘ make ^  
classical fencer 4

Ysaye is just now, busy,-arrangii^ 
for the 'performance of hla Walloon 
opera, which wiU be one of the great 

of the liege

Andrew Johnson, 17th president 
of the United States, was the only 
man in American history to attain 
all four kinds of oftice under this 
Constitution —legislative, judicial, 
military and executive. . He was 
once a tailor.

COLONIAL LUNCH
697 Main Street

Now Under New Management
OPEN. DAY AND NIGHT

LEO J. CLEARY, Prop.
Regular Dinners Steaks and Chops Box Lunches

Telephone 3884

Route No. 339—Wate"f town-Wood-

i ‘^ E  ARROW LINE” 
HAVERHILL, WORCESTER 

NEW YORK
One Way Round Trip

N|!WiYORK
r. .  ,|135 

FHclilnirg' . . . .  .98490 
'■ “  y9f.«9-

96.00
94.28
95.6O
98.65
97J10
98.55

LowMl
l a s m  -V.'-.. .94.00 
BiiYCiiiflt'.. . .  ,.̂ !>90

l«aTO Man-eater for New York 
i 2:lh) p. n : aad;ld 0̂ a. m.

Ifiî ' .Woroeater 2:ifi ,p. and

’iSekaM) on .fale at Packard’s 
Phariaacyi L 0< 0.'F4429l.

<Pagaid'. ■ J.*,--. .. - OaMt f«N 9990.
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• 1st Victory
From Friedrichshafen to New Yorit aad 
return. • • 11,080 miles in 180 honrs, 32 
minutes . • • with VEEDOL Motor Oil*

• 3nd Victory
From Friedrichshafen to the Mediter* 
ranean and return . . .  5,000 miles in 81 
hours, 30 minutes . 1 . with VEEDOL 
Motor Oil.

• 3rd Victory
From Friedrichshafen to New York and 
return . . .  9,520 miles in 148 hours, 24, 
minutes . . . with VEEDOL Motor Ofl.

• 4th Victory
Around-the-world cruise firom Friedriehs- 
hafen. . .  21,300 niiles in 20 days, 4 hours 
, . .  with VEEDOL Motor Oil.

• 3th Victory
Friedrichshafen to New York via Rio de 
Janeiro... 11,600 niiles. . .  with VEEDOL 
Motor Oil.
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A -L L  VEEDOL Victoriet are vic
tories for your pocketbook. . .  Never 
before has motor oil beCn put to 
sueh terrific tests as in the motorst
o f the Graf Zeppelin and the planes 
o f the Byrd Expedition. Why pay 
more than VEEDOL’S price? . . • 
Drain and refill your car today and 
get the smoothness, the proteetion 
and the brilliant performance that 
made these history-making flights 
possible.

T I D E  W A T E R  O I L  S . f L E S  
C O R P O R A T I O N  

3390 Main St., Hartford. Conn.
Ted. Hartford 2-21M
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THOMAS PBROUSON 
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Publiahad Bvtry Bvanins ^Baoapt 
Sundays and HoMdaya. Batarad at tba 
Post Oftloa at South Manohaatar, 
Conn., as Sseohd Class Malt Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
0ns Xaar. by mall ......................11.00
Per Month, by mall ..................... I .00
UsUvsrad. ons y a a r ........... A»....f0.00
Sinaia co p la s .................................. • >0i

MEMBER OP THB ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Assoeiatsd Prsss is szcluslvsly 
entltlsd to ths usa for rapublleatlon 
oC all nsTvs dispatchas oradltsd to It 
or not otherwlss crsditad In this 
paper and also ths local nows pub* 
llshed herein.

All rlahts of republlcatton ot 
special dispatches herein arc also re
served.

ranfemoat The Hartford postoffice 
scandal, which has reeked for many 
months, is its fruit. And there isn't 
a postoffice of any considerable size 
in the country whose efficiency and 
smoothness of running are not or 
have not been at some recent period 
injuriously affected by surly rebels 
who are always ready to ask, “ What 
•are you going to do about it? ”
' The time is not far distant when 
this problem is going to become so 
acute that Ckingress, whether it 
likes it or not, will have to take it 
in hand and establish some much 
better way of maintaining discipline 
in the postoffices. It is done in the 
army, the navy and in every busi
ness and industrial concern in the 
United States. Is there any special 
reason why the postal employe 
should be a IBw unto himself?

M A N C H K I B il  EVB^lJNb: H E R A L D . SOUTH  M AN C H E STER , C O N N , S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  8X, MSO,

Can He Hold Everything?

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton • DeLlaser,
Inc., 1185 Madlaon Ave.. New Tork. N. 
V.. and 61E North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ilia.

Full service client ot N B A Servlpe, 
Inc.

Member. Audit Bureau ot Circula
tions.

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
I V-jassumes no financial responelblllty 
i 'tw .ro r  typographical errors appearing In 

advertisements In the Manchester 
. . . - Evening Herald.
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P. O. SE.VLAWYERS
The almost anarchic conditions 

that have existed in the Hartford 
postoffice for a long time past and 
which have now resulted in the 
ousting of the postmaster, the dis- 

j * jnjgggj Qf several employes and the 
suspension of a number of others, 
are merely a manifestation, in ex- 

''cessive degree, of an influence the 
extent of whose injurious effect on 
the postal service throughout the 
country can be guessed at but not 
measured. We refer to the one-sided 
character of the civil service laws, 
which have been developed to the 

3 highest point of refinement as a 
protection of the federal employe 
against the spoils system but in 
which the protection of the nation 

i-against the inefficiency and malad- 
,justment of unenthusiastic and self- 

‘ ^ish postal service employes is very 
'r ‘ .'inadequately provided for.
, In that period of the country’s

history lasting from the thirties of 
the last century imtil the develop
ment of civil service reform some 
half a century later and during 
which federal employment was a 

n- plaything of the spoils system, there
____were infinite abuses and innumer-

able instances of appointment of 1 ,  public servants ludicrously unfit for

the London treaty negotiated by the 
direct agenta of the President of the 
United States as If they had been 
bawling denunciations of his orders 
to take their fleets on a cruise South 
when they happened to want to go 
North.

What this Navy of ours needs most 
is a healthy dose of discipline, be
ginning on the admirals.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRAKK NeCOk

FORD AGAIN
Henry Ford likes the reputation 

of being a sort of national Santa 
Claus. So he is at it again—telling 
the country that the way to cure 
the business depression is to put up 
wages instead of cutting them down.

It is rather near to the time when 
Mr. Ford and his wages will Have 
to be shown up. He is sticking his 
nose, so to speak, in other people’s 
business—and while it is not a very i ^ th  "only*one "object in view and 
intelligent nose it has a very keen [ that is to have a good time, with 
scent for the personal Interests and pleasant amusements. Frequently, 

nf MAnrv TTnrd one finds after resuming his cus-well being of Henry Ford.. tomary daily grind that he is much
Ford, as a matter of fact, does ^Qj.gg gff than before in health and

CONSTRUenVB VACATIONING

Many people take vacations to ob
tain a rest from their work and 
then discover that it takes about 
two months of work following the 
vacation to rest up from the effects 
of the vacation.

This is the beginning of vacation 
time all over the North American 
continent. It Is a season when the 
office seems dull and one has visions 
of the “great,open, spaces” with 
green trees, cobl breezes and fishing 
poles.”

Vacations are usually planned

is
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the jobs. It was inevitable that there 
should be a drastic reform of a sys
tem which, upon every change of 
administration, resulted in the ruth
less sweeping out of their places of

! ■>/

V ! substantially every worker placed 
"• . there by the previous regime.

As compared with the reckless 
exploitation of federal employment 
under the old method the present 
civil service system is certainly an 
improvement. But it is a very seri
ous question whether, in its deter
mination to make experienced em
ployes secure in their positions re
gardless of political changes, civil 
service reform has not leaned alto
gether too far backward; whether 
it has not bred, among federal em
ployes in the classified services, a 
degree of assurance in the perma
nency of their jobs which is quite

1 1

incompatible with energetic endea
vor aind that acquiescence in the 
purposes of constituted authority 
without which no organization can 
effectively function.

It is impossible to operate any 
business, public or private, without 
the existence somewhere of a power 
of discipline. And as federal civil 
service reform functions in practice 
that power of discipline is, very ob
viously, restricted to an extent 
which clogs the machine, at least so 
far as the postal service is concern
ed.

Grant the fact—of which there 
cannot be the slightest doubt—that 
a majority of postoffice employes 
are diligent and intelligent in the 
performance of their duties and 
courteous In their contacts with the 
public, it is unfortunately just as 
true that an appreciable minority 
are nothing of the kind. Yet if the 
latter are cunning enough to keep 
their slovenliness and surliness 
within certain limits which they 
harve carefully figured out, it is 
practically impossible for postmas
ters either to compel them to amend 
their conduct or to get rid of them. 
Ldke the sea-lawyers among ships’ 
crews of the old days, they are bet
ter at “knowing their rights” than 
at doing their work, and the post- 
office executive who undertakes to 
discipline one of them usually has 
more than his hands full.

The Civil Service Commission, 
which is ready at all times to pro
tect the classified employe against 
any aggression on the part of his 
superiors, has never been anything 
like so interested In determining the 
merits of the federal employe It eo 
zealously defends. It Is, In effect, the 
lawyer for the classified employe— 
let the other side look out for It
self. And the public has no lawyer. 
Neither, In the last analysis, has the 
postmaitcr.

Zt la a deddedly one-iided ar-
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not pay the highest wages that are 
paid in this country, not by a good 
deal. He got the reputation of doing 
so by a very cunning stroke when 
he established the highest minimum 
wage scale in the world at his 
Michigan plant—and thereby suc
ceeded In gathering unto himself the 
pick of the automobile workers and 
allied trades in the country.

But in spite of his frequent asser
tions that the worker must be paid 
a great deal so that he can in turn 
buy a great deal, he has never tak
en any very lively interest in the 
purchasing power of these workers 
whom at times he found to be in 
excess of his labor needs. He has 
turned them out of his factory, 
whenever policy dictated such an 
act, by the thousands, as ruthlessly 
as if he were no Santa Claus at all. 
During the long suspension of acti
vity in the Ford plants at the 
time of the historic change of mod
els, Ford operatives’ purchasing 
power depended altogether on 
whether they could find other jobs 
or not. If they couldn’t find the jobs 
they couldn’t buy anything. Their 
high prosperity or their place in the 
bread line didn’t trouble Henry 
much.

We mention this not to show that 
Mr. Ford is any different from any 
other manufacturer in his attitude 
toward labor but to show that he is 
not any different, for all his preten
tions of an entirely different out
look.

It might even be pointed out that 
if Ford were as profoundly in
terested in the prosperity of the 
American workingman as he pre
tends to be he might be manufacr 
turing his tractors in the United 
States instead of in Ireland, right 
at this moment, and giving employ
ment to a good many thousand me
chanics now out of jobs.

As a manufacturer of low priced 
automobiles and as a maker of 
money Mr. Ford is a genius. As an 
economist his ideas are about as 
profound as those of a cat. As a 
philanthropist and a guide to the 
well being of society at large he is 
a full grown pain in the neck.

SPANK ’EM
The country has been listening, 

with far more of boredom than of 
fright, to the fulminations of a lot 
of old jingoes in admiral’s uniforms 
—journeymen fighters in the em
ploy of the people of the United 
States, if they could but realize it— 
who have been trying to make out 
that the London peace treaty left 
us at the mercy of Britain and quite 
imflt to make war on Japan in her 
own waters. And now that the ad
mirals have blown off their steam 
it Is just possible that a majority 
of the members of the Senate will 
be able to realize just how much this 
sort of thing amoimts to—and so go 
ahead and ratify the treaty.

Who wants to make war on Jap
an? What ground for criticism of a 
peace treaty is furnished by the re
flection that the treaty might keep 
us out of a war? What else are 
treaties for? What else Is it that we 
are trying to .do hut fix things so 
that there won’t be any more naval 
wars?

We don’t blame the admirals. 
They were brought up that way in 
our nursery of jingoism, Annapolis. 
And any admiral, from the very cir
cumstances of his job, 4s bound to 
believe that he can boss anybody 
and everybody, including Congress 
and the whole American people. 
But we do blame Secretary Adams, 
their sujierior officer, for not sum
moning them into the Navy Depart
ment and spanking them rosy for 
the utterly presumptuous attitude 
they have assumed toward an 
achievement of their commander-in- 
chief.

These blundersome old birds were 
aetinf ai outrageously In orltlolslng

spirits, with sunburn and tired 
limbs. But there is no reason why 
there should be any unpleasant after 
effects of a vacation.

A change from the habits to which 
one is accustomed during the rest 
of the year should be productive of 
marked benefit. Here is a splendid 
opportunity for us to adopt a 
healthful regime which will prepare 
us for the heavy work of the coming 
winter.

It is advisable during vacation 
time to put aside all thoughts of 
worry. This is not as easy to do as 
to advise, but it is good to amuse 
yourself with simple pleasures such 
as swimming, rowing, or perhaps, 
fishing. The mental worker would 
do well to become an ardent physi
cal culturist, turning his thoughts to 
physical development, taking long 
hikes, measuring the distance each 
day until he is walking five or ten 
miles daily. It is a good time to 
perfect the new swimming strokes 
you have been so auxious to learn.

Do not labor under the delusion 
that during vacation time you can 
stuff your body with "hot dogs” and 
candies which you do not eat while 
doing your r e ^ a r  work. DietetiSk 
discretions must be observed if one 
is to return to his regular work with 
a new lease on life. If you “feed 
up” too much at this time you will 
be months in recovering from the 
poisons you generated in your sys
tems through this foolish gour- 
mandizing, and diseases may start 
which will take a long time to cure, 
even with careful dieting.

This is the season to eat plenti
fully of fresh fruit, green vege- 
tabies, and to cut down on heavy 
foods, such as starches and meat. 
Do not try to keep cool with ice 
cream. You will find that this food 
is very rich in heating materials, and 
will only cool temporarily. Drink 
plenty of plain wkter, neither too 
hot nor too cold, and thus give your 
eliminative functions a chance to 
flush out the excessive impurities 
and wastes.

Seek healthful amusements, but 
do not spend your time sampling the 
tempting confections at the comer 
candy store. If between your swim
ming and exercise period time hangs 
heavily on you, it is well to rest un
der the green trees, reading light 
magazine stories of romance or ad
venture, but nothing too deep or 
philosophical. *

Rest periods with an occasional 
short nap will refresh you and make 
you all the more eager to get back 
to some healthful exercise, but do 
not allow yourself to get the “lazy 
feeling,” since physical rest is not 
as much needed as mental and phy
sical diversion.

You can re-create yourself not so 
much by Idleness and gluttony as by 
participating in joyful games, and In 
the observation of the ways, powers 
and harmonies of •mature.

<*R00KSI)RVEY1
BY BRUCE CATTON

As a small boy, the average 
American decides that the wil^west 
must have been a very rip-snorting, 
untamed sort of place in its hey
day—a place for wild deeds, brave 
men and daring exploits. Then, as 
he grows older, he is taught that 
the west’s wildness was terribly ex
aggerated, and that it is quite 
thoroughly tamed now, anyway. So 
a cherished dream has to die.
-  But it, is begrininng to develop, 
now, ..that the wild west was not ex
aggerated. It may be safe and sane 
today, but timd'was when it was 
quite aa gaudy, rough and tumultu
ous as the dizziest novelist or movie 
scenarist ever imagined it. The plain 
facts on its unemotional records are 
better than the romances of child
hood. There was an untamed west, 
and it was wild enough for anyone.

All of this Is by way of telling 
you to .read J. Frank Dobie’s "A 
Vaquero of the Brush Country.”

In this book Mr. Doble . tells. the 
tale- of the old-time Texas—the 
lawless, incredibly colorful Texas 
that was born when Santa Ana was 
chased over the Rio Grande, and 
that still manages an occasional 
flare-up along the border. If a read
ing of this book does not convince 
you that the dime novels never told 
the half of It, you are hopeless and 
nothing can be done for you.

Mr. Doble wrote his book partly 
from historical records and partly 
from the reminiscences of an old- 
time cowboy, or vaquero. He begins

Calcutta Sweepstakes. Becoming, 
thus, very rich, he retires to a 
covmtry retreat and proceeds to di
vert himself mildly for the rest of 
his life. He has sundry adventures, 
including the rescuing of a worth
less nephew from the arms of an 
actress—who turns out to be far 
tip of a niece in the antique busi
ness; and while the whole story 
moves very slowly and is devoid of 
excitement, it is told with a quiet 
charm that is rather appealing.

I think you’ll find “ Windfall’s

An Attack on the Mob’s Struggle 
For Culture

“King Mob” is another of the 
Eve” good for a hammock in the 
.shade on a warm summer after 
noon. It is published by the J. B. 
Lippincott Co., and sells at $2.50. 
wither-are-we-drifting things, Writ

ten by an author who bids behind 
the pseudonym of Frank K. Notch, 
it undertakes to show that our cul
ture in rapidly deteriorating be
cause it is being pulled down to the 
level of the mob. .

Culture, says the author, is not 
something you can “get” ; you have 
to grow into it- The book clubs, the 
high-pressure publishers-, are doing 
a great disservice by trying to 
popularize culture. It can’t be done. 
The mob cannot, possibly, become 
cultured; it can only lower culture 
to its own plane.

All of this may be very true, 
but it is hard to get excited about it. 
Mr. Notch sounds like aa mob, wor
ried lest , the culture he possesses 
become, suddenly, a possession that 
is not exclusive. His books is pub
lished by Harcourt, Brace and Co., 
and sells at $2.

New York, May 31.—You never«her. A  couple, of young Englishmen
have written a show for her, incan tell what you’ll find just off

stage.
Take this, for instance—
The “red-hot \mamma” had been 

crying!
There were tell-tale, red-rimmed 

eyelids. There was a trembling up-
^  _ P®*" lip that couldn’t be disciplined,

at th7 bertnning and comes down The lusty, hearty voice that has 
to the present; and what a dazzling ■ made Sophie Tucker famous over 
array of facts, anecdotes and the world had lost some of its in
characters move across his pages! fectious paprika. When she began

to speak, there would be recurring 
breaks—sudden, choking halts.

Somewhere outside an orchestra 
was tuning up on . . . “Nobody 
Knows What a Red-Hot Mamma 
Can Do!” . . .

Quite right . . . nobody does!
. A red-hot mamma can sing and 
shout and give a rough, gruff, 
Iqsty song and then sit sobbing at 
her dressing table.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Legs Get Tired)
Question: — M. asks: — “What 

makes my arms and legs so tired, 
especially my legs when walking up
steps?”

Answer:— Ŷou may only have a 
general muscular weakness, or there 
may be some heart derangement, 
such as valvular leakage.

(Wholewheat)
Question:—L. E. C. asks: — 

“Which is preferable in a welgh- 
gaining diet, wholewheat muffins or 
wholewheat bread? Is It better to 
xise baking powder or yeast?”

Answer:—It would depend en
tirely upon how much you use of 
either one, aa the muffins and 
bread are usually made in about the 
same manner. The muffins may be 
said to be more fat-producing if 
eggs are used in making them. It 
is better to use baking powder.'

(Strained Eyes)
Question:—H. Me a s k s :-“How 

do strained eyes affect the eyes, 
themselves, 1 mean how does one 
know he has strained eyes, and 
what are the ways of remedying 
this?”

Answer:—Some people can' tell 
when their eyes are strained be
cause one or both of the eyes may 
ache, but, on the other hand, hun
dreds of thousands of people are 
straining their eyes each day with
out knowing It because they do not 
feel It In the eyes. The only sure 
way for anyone to tell that he Is 
suffering from eye strain Is to have 
an eye examination made by a com
petent optometrist or oculist. The 
only remedy la to stop straining the 
eyes or to wear suitably fitted 
glasses for rellevlnf the strain.

Wall Street Is said to be alarmed 
because haberdashers near Dart
mouth C!oUege are selllsg shorts.

Cattle rustlers, gunmen, smugglers, 
bandits, vigilantes, rangers, sow- 
boys, adventurers, gamblers—they 
are all there, in all their glory.

“A Vaquero of the Brush Coun
try” is one. of the most absorbing 
books you can find. But it is more 
than that. It is, I think, an ex
tremely important bit of history. 
Mr. Doble hands you a chunk of 
America in the making—raw, crude, 
bloody • and tumultuous—and re
minds you that this, along with Ply
mouth Rock and Bunker Hill, is 
part of your heritage as an Ameri
can. The book is worth a bsde of the 
“ important” novels of the day, and 
It will live after nine-tenths of them 
have been properly forgotten.

The book is published by the 
Southwest Press, and sells at $3.50.

Here’s a Bum’s-Eye View of the 
United States

Visiting foreigners have written 
books \rtthout number to tell of 
their impressions of the United 
States; but Lenhox Kerr, a young 
Britisher, has done the job from a 
new angle. He entered America as a 
sailor and became a hobo, humming 
his way all over the country and 
putting in a couple of years at it; 
and his “Back Door Guest” is both 
decidedly unusual and decidedly en
tertaining.

The average traveler tells bow 
a country looks when viewed from 
the top; Mr. Kerr tells how it looks 
when viewed, from the bottom. His 
report, consequently, is a bit differ
ent. He speaks of prohibition, pros
perity, hospitality and the Ameri
can city as no other foreigner has 
spoken of them. He discusses flop 
houses, Great Lakes steamers, 
freight trains and lumber camps in 
the manner of oi:e.wbo knows.

Incidentally, he gived^a very fair 
picture of, the degenerattbn of a 
young man. You can see the dis
ease of the wanderer—reetlSibness, 
laziness, irresponsibility— slowly
growing on him, taking hold , and 
finally nearly ruining him for good. 
The picture, in places, isn’t pretty, 
but it’s effective.

The Bobbs-Merrill Co., is the 
publisher. The book retails at $3.

Analable But Unexdttng Is Lucas* 
Latest Book

In “Windfall's Bve” , E. V. Lucas 
has written a very amiable, lasUy- 
charmlng book that will probably 
please you but that will never 
arouse In you shy deep emotions, 
pleasant or otherwise.

“Windfall’s Bve” tells how a 60- 
year-old curator In a London muse
um suddenly wins first prise in the

“The Red-Hot Mamma” had just 
come back from burying Mollie. 
Mollie Elkins was her full name, 
if that means anything.

“And you don’t know how lonely 
a dressing room can be without 
Mollie. . . . She had been with me 
for 22 years. . . .”

The sentences came brokenly. 
A dampened handkerchiefs fell 
upon the madee-up stand. . . .

“ She was more like a member 
of the family than a maid. . . . Just 
think 22 years! . . . You should have 
seen my boy at the grave. . . . 
Mollie had been just like a  mother 
to him. . . . She raised him. And 
it was almost as though his own 
mother bad died. . . . And for years 
I had her with mO' everywhere— 
everywhere I went. . . . ”

Somewhere outside the second 
viollna had taken up a “ red-hot” 
theme.

“I got Mollie way, way back. . . . 
She. had been on the stage herself. 
One of the most beautiful black 
girls in the old Williams and Walker 
chorus. But she quit the theater to 
be a maid for the original Brinkley 
girl. . . . Then I got her. . . .  And 
she’s just like . well, as though 
one of my own flesh had died. , 

“We buried her this morning. 
“ Oh, I know . . .  we’ve got to take 

it and like it and go on with the 
show. You know all about that; 
And 'you didn’t come here to at
tend a wake. . . . You came to get 
a story or ah Interview. . . ►

“All right . . . you tell 'em that 
Sophie Tucker is hotter than ever. 
. . . Her stuff’s getting hotter every 

I minute. . . . ”
A quick dab of makeup. A quick 

slapping back of hair. A sudden 
bracing of the voice. . . . Almost 
time to go on. . . i The theme tune 
somewhere out there—

“Nobody Knows What a Red- 
Hot Mamma Can Do.

I suppose, for the purpose of art 
or drama or something, this bit of 
drama should end there.

But the “straight news” concern
ing Sophie Tucker la this: within 
a short time she’s going back to the 
tiondon she loves and

which all the company will be Eng
lish except Sophie. She hopes to 
bring it back.

She’s through with the talkies 
unless she can get a story she 
likes. And she’d like to appear on 
the radio but her “stuff is too hot” 
and so she can’t put It on.

The thing she gets the greatest 
kick out of is the manner in which 
titled Europeans, in their swankiest 
cafes, have learned the choruses of 
her songs and stand up and join in 
the singing.

GILBERT SWAN.

“A man can’t have the same feel
ing toward a woman who is stand
ing on her own feet as he had 
toward one who was standing on 
his.”

—^Booth Tarklngton.

“The nearer women’s dress can 
approach nudity, having regard to 
reasonable decency, the better it will 
be for them.”

—Sir WllUam A. Lane.

“ Sexual sins are but perversions 
o f  human love.”

—Dr. Max Joseph IhcnSK.

ATIOUGBT
Let not sin therefore reign in your 

mortal body; that ye should obey 
It in the lusts thereof.—Romans
8 :12.

There is no harder work In. the 
world than în.—South;

RIVER CASE COSTS
Hartford, May 31.— (AP)-—The 

efforts of Connecticut to prevent the 
diversion of'water by Massachusetts 
from the watershed of the Connec
ticut River, has cost this state to 
date a total of $296,926.S9. This 
expenditure covera a period of more 
thAP two years investigation and 
preparation of the case.

The expenditures are listed under 
nine heads and are as follows:

United States geological survey 
$12,750; State department of heilth 
$8,981.16; State water oonunlaslon 
$16,141.49: Underground water sur
vey $7,721.U; Connecticut Agricul
tural college experiment station $3,- 
068.81; Horace Knowles db Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pa., $187,496,68; Expert 
consultants $49,696.63; Attorney'te- 
penses $36,762.67; mtsceUaneous $4.- 
348.69: bearings before Supreme 
C )̂urt 119,868.68.

•■■■■- ■■■■

round-up I

Replace your old  
mattresses

Round up your old worn-out 
mattresses! Besfin to enjoy 
better rest. Until next 
Thursday there’s a $5 allow
ance for old mattresses when 
traded for new ones. Old 
mattresses will be destroyed 
by burning.ALLOWANCE

WATKINS BROTHERS
65 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

',L*WASMINGT0N. 
LETiTER '

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB

Washington — Elections do not 
come imtil November, but more 
often than not a candidate for high \ Cormick 
public office doesn’t have a thing to ‘ 
worry about after his nomination in 
the primary. Nevertheless, Novem
ber of 1930 is likely to see more 
doubtful contests between the major 
party candidates for governor and 

election years

AUcan Senate majority are the po» 
sibUiUes:

That wet J. Hamilton Lewis wU] 
defeat dry Mrs. Ruth Hanna Me

in Illinois, that popular 
Governor Bulow of South Dakota 
will displcae Senator W. H. Mc- 
Master, what wet Mr. Aleck Simp
son in New Jersey wiU defeat dry 
Franklin Fort—if the Republicans 
nominate Fort in preference to 

! Dwight Morrow; that Kentuckysenator than most 
And that means that in the aggre- ' and Oklahoma wiU like the looks 
gate this year’s primaries won't be i of the Democratic candidates bet- 
quite as important aa usual in de- i ter than the incumbents Robsion
termining who’s going to get the 
jobs.

Thirty senatorial primaries are 
listed for this year in 29 states. As 
nearly as your correspondent can 
figure it out, the November winner 
wlU be determined by the primary 
result in 19 instances. In 11 states 
and 11 contests the result in Novem
ber may at this time be considered 
more or less doubtful. Among the 
five states nominating by state con
ventions —  Idaho, Georgia, New 
Mexico, Delaware and Rhode Island 
—the November outcome seems cer
tain in three and uncertain in two.

One-Sided Contests
In 12 contests the Republican 

candidate appears certain of elec
tion on account of hla state’s rock- 
ribbed Republicanism and in 10 the 
Democratic candidate appears to be 
a  reasonably sure bet. That would 
involve no change in party repre
sentation among this group except 
in the case of Iowa, where Senator 
Daniel F. Steck, Democrat, probably 
will iM succeeded by a Republican 
unless his backers make some kind 
of a dead for Republican support.

An addition of the “doubtful” 
states explains why the Republicans 
are worrjring about Senate control 
In the next'Congress. There are 13 
such states and of the 13 seats at 
stake 11 are held by Republicans 
and only two by Democrats. In fair
ness to the Republicans, of course, 
it should be said that they,do not 
doubt t^e uncertainty o f the result

and Pine, that former Senator 
Neeley of West. Virginia will come 
right back to the Senate in place 
of the frightened and hastily re
tiring Senator Goff—as many pre
dict—that-Ohio--will flop‘.as a re
sult of industrial conditions, that 
Edward P. (Jostigan will be nomi
nated by Colorado Democrats and 
grab the seat from which Senator 
Phipps is about to flee, that—as 
everyone admits is more likely than 
not—some fast wet I^mocrat in 
Massachusetts will clean up in the 
state which knows how to go Demo^ 
cratic for Dave Walsh and Al 
Smith, that Delaware will decide 
to have one Democratic as well aa 
one Republican senator—as she 
used to have before the Hoover 
landslide—and that former Senatbir 
Peter Gerry in Rhode Island drivsii 
out Senator Metcalfe, as he is s h y 
ing the utmost determination to dia

NEW HARTFORD PARISH

Hartford, May 31.— (AP)—Biskop 
John J. Nllan announced today.that 
the Rev. Walter D. Casey, a mem
ber of the faculty at S t Thomas 
seminary, will be pastor of thontWr 
ly form ^ parish in the south end of 
Hartford, which has not yet bMiB 
named.

Father Oasey was bom -December 
26. 1887 in Waterbury: He 
educated, in S t Mary’s school and 
Crosby high school in. Waterbary 
and at.. S t Thomas preparatory

in a number of these states.- ' sendnaiv Hartford. His theologtcii 
Situations are bound to change, training' he received at North

but as this writer, sees it we can 
expect Republican senatorial vic
tories in Pennsylvania,. Oregon; 
Iowa, Maine, Minnesota, Kansas, Ne
braska, Wyoming, Michigan, New 
Hampshire and Idaho. And Demo
cratic victories in Alabama, Texas, 
Virginia, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ar
kansas, South ciarolina, Louisiana, 
Georgia and New Mexico.

Now, as for doubtful contests:
Montana and North Carolina will 

vote oh senatorial seats now occu
pied respectively by Senators Thom
as J. Walsh and Furnifold Simmons, 
Democrats. If Walish Is opposed by 
a wet Republican he may get licked. 
And whether Simmons or Joseph W. 
Bailey is nominated by North Caro
lina Democrats, there may be 
enough bittemesa left over from, the 
fight to make the state go Repub
lican In the senatorial election as 
it did In the presidential contest two 
years ago.

The states where Democrats have 
greater or leaser chance of suc
ceeding Republican senators seem 
to be mmols. South DakoU, New 
Jeraey, Kentucky, Oklahoma, West 
'Wrgmia, Ohloi Colorado, Masaachu- 
setta, Delaware'and Rhode Island. 
It would seem as If most of them 
would go Republlisan, but not if 
the Democrats are correct m esti
mating the current amount of dis
satisfaction with the administration 
and buamesa conditions.

There are now 56 Republican 
senators, 39 Democrats and one 
Farmer-Liaborite. a O. O. P.; paper 
majority of 17 which has often been 
nullified by insurgency of western 
progresslvea. Even the paper ma- 
jlority might conceivably be wiped 
out. But perhaps It 16 more likely 
that enough Democrata will beat 
Republicans to make the next Sen
ate’s coalition considerably stronger 
than the ooalltlbn which haa oper
ated in this session.

What May BaimM 
The mam threats to the Repub-

American college. Rome, Italy, and 
he was ordamed November 30, . 1913.

An undertaker was shot m (Chica
go the other day. Probably by some
one who thought he had taken too 
many “ for a ride.”

OPENING JUNE 3rd
Manchester Green 

Barber Shop
A. B. Brown, Prop;

Ladies’, Gaits’, Ck0dreii% 
Haircntting

open Toes., Thurs. and Frt.̂ NI|^tSi 
1 to • p. m

Located Nexi to Manchester 
Green SohooK

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

I f  you have an in tr ic a t^ o b  
o r  aom ething out o f  tha ordin
ary  and jroquirins expert vwrk- 
m anship this ie the ih op  te  
bvini! it  to. Materia] and 
workmanship o f  the b e s t
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200-Year-Otd Records 
Owned By Local Man

“THE DIVORCEE” SHOWS 
MISS SHEARER AT BEST

•V

ROCKVnil

\

aIda ArniinM Consider- Memorial Doy Oboervanoe Story .Mso AroiisM MeuMMrtal Day exerclMB were held
able Debate—Unusual Talcott Park at 1:S0 yeaterday
Supports the Star. jaftorhoon, attended by one of the

« -------- ! largest crowds in years. On the plat
The Dicture that is sweeping the form were thosejtaking part on the

Frederick A. Palmer of 689 
Mun Street Has Money 
Dated 1778 and Proudly 
Exhibits Deeds, Wills and 
a Diary Written Before 
the Revoindonary War.

Frederick A. Palmer of 689 Main 
street has in his possession several 
remarkable documents and Colonial 
money dating back previous to the 
Revolutionary War. They were || 
part of the original collection of the | 
Foot family of Wethersfield, 11 
which Mrs. Palmer was a descend-

“ kthaniel Foot :of Wethersfield moving from Water 
town Mass., shortly after the estab-
fSSS “ t o£ th. colony «  ,
He is first mentioned in the records 
of Wethersfield, then Pyquag, and m 
; k o  o“ ed a house and acres Jn 
♦hat town. The noted family nas 
furnished doctors, soldiers 
lators down through the centurie , 
and for this fact, and because of the 
part that they Pl^yed «i the colon^ 
ization of Connecticut. It is of in 
terest to Herald readers.

Foot Fanaily Records

" m S fa

family of Foots of the

f t  is the only recotds__ea^t

Here’s a Family Record That’s Older
Than Declaration of Independence

• -----
The old Foot family record is really a remarkable 

document. The original Declaration o f Independence 
is younger by 40 years than the small page o f heavy 
y r s  owned by Mrs Palmer.  ̂ The f a m i i ™ ^  
la  inscribed by Nathaniel Foot in the years from 173u
to 1750 is as follows: "v, ,  ^ .

“ Nat. A. Foot jund (joined) yn (ye Indian) Cogas to 
work upon his farm which lieth in ye west parish in
Colchester, Anno Dorn 1733. _

April ye 15, Anno Dom-1736 .
Then was Nath A Foot and Patience Gates married. 
f S n T F o o t ,  daughter o f Nath. A. Foot, was bora 

July ye 17th about eleven o’clock in ye morning Anno

^^^Ann^Foot, daughter of Nath A. Foot August ye fifth 
af fivp o ’clock in ve morning. Anno Uom— -L'dy.

Nath. Foot, ye son of Nath. Foot 
ve 7th about (? )  in ye morning Anno Dom— 174^.

Amon FooVye son of Nath A. Foot born (? ) of 
March about five o’clock in ye afternoon A. D. 1744.

Margerit Foot, ye daughter o f Nath. A. Foot was 
born^yfseventh day of May about one of ye clock m ye

Lucv^F^ot, ye daughter of Nath A. Foot was born on 
Sabber Day ye 28th of July 1750 about five a clock in ye

"^°The?e” were three other children born to Nathankl 
Foot iirobably recorded on another page that has no 
been preserved.

country, Norma Shearer In “The D1 
vorcee,” will be shown at the State 
for three days, starting Sunday eve
ning. The sOTcalled divorce prol^ 
lem has had many expositions at 
the hands of draihatl^to and scenar
ists, but perhaps never before f r ^  
the amazing viewpoint of- T[he Di- 
vorcee." Reniainliig_

program. Grand Army nacmbers and 
the heads of patriotic organizations. 
The following program was present
ed: ' Selection, American Band; 
“America,” audience; prayer, Rev. 
George S. Brookes; Logan’s Memo
rial Day Orders, Prank Stackllnski; 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg a d d r e s s ,  
Maurice Spurlhxg; Memorial Day

taUoii to  attend. Rev. Edward _L. 
Kield will be the speakef. There will 
be refreshments.

Named On CJommltteo 
Lester W. Martin of this city has 

been named district chairman of the 
Conneetiout Legion conuiilttee in 
connection with the Nation^ Con
vention of the American Legion in 
Boston, October 6 to 9.

To Disooes Sports 
At a meeting of the Christian En

deavor Societies of the-Union Con
gregational and Baptist Churches

Government Plans 
Move To Conserve 
Great Lakes Fish
Washington— (AP)— T̂he United 

States bureau of fisheries is to 
launch another fish conservation 
move for the G ^ t  Lakes.

______ _________ A cooperative-study of the types
heTratthe former church on of

in ^ r '^ th  no tinge of the academic, address. Rev. Edward L. Nield; ad- 
the picture casts a new light on i dress in honor o f Unknown Dead, 
modern divorce, and. Incidentally,' Rev. WiUlam : D ra^ ; decorating, 
affords Miss Shesirer one of the, cross; benediction, Rev. H. B. 01m- 
most starUing, as weU as the most stead. ..
charming roles of her career. i Following the exercises the patn-

She plays the role of a woman, otic organirations marched to Grove
convinced of her husband’s lapses 
into error, herself admits promis- 
cous living to meet him on a com
mon gn̂ ound. Follows the divorce, 
and finally the surprising denoue
ment in which a powerful dramatic 
climax shows up divorce f m a new

Hill and St. Bernard’s cemeteries, 
where the graves of their deceased 
members were decorated.

A special feature of the parade 
this year was the Appearance of 
the American Legion Bugle '  and 
Drum Corps in thi?lr new uniforms.

sociological aspect. Chester Mor-|i>iia corps made'a splendid appear 
ris plays opposite Miss Shearer and j^nce.
grives an intensely human charac-  ̂ Legion Corps Drive
terization as the hushed. Robert | American Legion BUgle and
Montgomery and Conrad Nagie, as > which made its first
the divorcee’s lovers, ■ appearance on Memorial Day, will
roles with deft artistry. Few pic 
tures have wer created the wde- 
spread debate that has been 
aroused by “The Divorcee.” It is a 
picture that you will talk about for 
many days to come. The surround
ing program includes the Intensely 
funny comedy, “Below Zero/’ Ruto 
Etting, one of Vltaphone’s favorite 
singring comedieime’s: Lang and 
Hall, one of vaudeville’s foremost 
teams, in an Interesting specialty, 
and the latest sound news

Lake Michigan will be undertaken 
June 1, with authorities of Michigan 
and Wisconsin working with the bu
reau of fisheries under direction of 
Dr. John Van Oosten of the federal
body. ■ .

Lewis' RadcUffe, United State^ 
deputy commissioner of fisheries, 
says the tdarming yearly decrease 
of fish yield in the Great Lakes 
makes Imperative an exhaustive in
vestigation.

The plan of operation calls for a 
series of tests in various parts of 
Lake Michigan. The chief object Is 
to determine the size of mesh of nets 
which will accomplish the capture 
of food fish and at the same time 
allow escape of immature fish whose 
protection is desired.

ZS .I repubuc .£ San Marine .n lt .ly , 
of the water, nature of the bottom,

Sunday evening at 6 o’clock, a dC' 
hate will be held on “ Su^ay 
Sports” . Leonalr Doirding «nd Earl 
Helmerdinger will speak in "favor, 
whUe Miss Melba Hamilton and 
George S. Brookes will ’ speak 
against Five minutes will he al- 
loted each speaker.

Community Concert 
The Community Concert under 

the auspices of the American Band 
which has been twice postponed due 
to Inclement weather, will be held 
on Tuesday evening,, probably in 
Talcott Park, but if stormy in Town 
Hall, Memorial Building.

School Savings Report 
Kenneth L. White, director of 

school savings, has completed his 
report from September, 1929, to 
May 19, 1930. The foUowing de
posits were made by the various
schools, DobsonriUeSchTOl, 9171.18, various levels, and

iSSorw iX
9314.57; Ogden Comer, 972,41; St

g h ie je t m

Beats Shifted SO That 
Gets Proteictloii \W .
Cent at Honrs Moot No
When the monthly changes m 

lice details gb into effect tomorrow^ 
a new tour of duty will be estab-p 
lished which it la mcpected will sOM | 
to the police coverage o f the 
at hours when it is p a ^ c“ ’ “""’ 
needed. Patrolman Robert. C 
who has been on daytime ximtor- 
cycle duty and haa covered t te 
north end beat as well, wlU crifiee 
the town a-wheel from 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon till 1 o’clock in ^  
morning.

Patrolman Martin takes Cassell’s 
daytime detail. Patrolman Galligan 
who has been automobile cruising at 
night, returns to street patrol duty 
but Will be available for either auto
mobile or motorcycle work in any 
emergency.

The Ubited States does not ex
change ministers with either the 
republic or Andorra, which is bê  
tween France and Spain, or the'

passing

be^pmsenred In the old Foot house
to CoTchester this summer.

The old document seemingly wa
fmm a family hiblc m  the te^  
of the paper If,

easily tom.
Family Names

On the reverse side 
containing the ^hey w e «

g iv j
Sridence of having been 
It was evldenUy
S c ° o r % e l s f

«oS S ‘ e.d' one 
Jo beU w /ttat one o( the mne mem
ber, o f the family bad found the 
precious ink and quill laben the 
elders were not looking.

Old Diary
Another interesting bit 

record as preserved by the Foot
family t h r o u g ^ e  ye«®: * a S
u*T»t bv the writer of the 
S e n  of in this article, Nathaniel 
A Foot 5th. The first entry is made 
in' January 1734 as folows;

William Koonfer, debtor for three 
chears (chairs) att. 4s 6 apiece .̂^

ATirii ”l739: Then reconned (reckon- 
ed)^with Benjamin Boyle that he 
was due to me to ballance (balance) 
accompte (account)
September 1740: Joe Crockor, debtor 
for one sarde (side) of sheep ..18 
October. 1741:debtor for two bushels of wheat 1, a,
6 more to one bu. of green wheat ( . )  
more to my oxen (oxen thrice and

more to one bushel of ry (rye) and 
one com baskit 
three days work 
Nov. 27, 1743
•William Wattors, debtor for 2
bushels of wheat -
Aug. 20, 1752: Lemuel Horos to one
sral. of molasses............... L .. 2 .. 0
Sep-tr: to 4 povmds 10 ounces of
leather ................l - ’ v ' V o  n "  nmore to one great wheel 2 .. 0 .. 0
May, 1756: Thomas Fuller, debtor
by Zeph M ithol............... 0-• o . . 2

more in coth (clothO . .0 . .  0..10 
to tanning and curriclng (curry-
ing) 1 calfskin ............................. °
to one rool (rule) ..........o . . i .  • ^

December 7. 1756: ye n (yo^rn) 
veconed with Thomas Fuller and 
ballanced all yr (our) occounts (ac
counts) ...........................  ®Then on the back another inter
esting bit of history:

“  Nov. ye A.D. 1763: This day 
. mother Gates came to live with me,

Nath. Foot. ^
“ September ye 8th 1759 Then 

mother Gates was taken sick and 
remained so until November ye 17th 
on which she departed this life on 
Saturday morning about sun rising.

"  September 1859 p. to Mother 
Gates 4. .6 In cash

to making her coffin ............. 6. .0
High finance in the early days of 

'Connecticut!
Ancient Will

The last will and testament of

Nathaniel. A. Foot as dated June 10, 
1802, is quoted below:

"In the name of the Gov Amer. 
this 2nd day of June in the year of 
our Lord 1802, I Nathainlel A. Foot 
of Westchester In Colchester in 
New London County and living in. 
perfect health of body and mind, 
thnnka be given to God for ye same, 
calling to mind the mortality of my 
body and knowing that it is ap 
pointed for all men once to ^e, do 
make and ordain this my last vriU 
and testament; that to say by 
principally and first of all I give 
and recommend my sole unto ye 
hand of God that gave it, “ f  
my body I recommend It to ye earth 
to^be burled in a coffin like decent 
manner of ye direction of my execu
tors, nothing doubting but at ye 
General Ressurrection I shall re
ceive the same again by ye Mighty 
Power of God. And as touchtag 
such worldly state wherewith it has 
pleased same in manner following, 
that Is to say, I give my son Na
thaniel my best beaver hat, my 
hone, and strape.and temple spec
tacles; To my son Aaron I give my 
great blble, little stillyards. and 
hammer, great chain and cast sil
ver. To my son Dan I gi’ve my desh 
and my close that I used to ware,' I 
would they should be divided equally 
in witness hereoff I set my hand and 
are dead, to their husbands, and I 
do hereby revoke and annul any 
other will or former document, this 
to be my last will and testament and 
in witnes hereoff I set my hand and 
seal, the month and year above 
mentioned, signed, sealed, published

open a drive on Monday for the 
purpose of raising 92,000- *1716 drive 
will start at 7:45 p. m., with a pa
rade and concert. It will be brought 
to a close on Saturday night. The 
Hockanum Mills Company donated 
the cloth of which the corps’ new 
uniforms were made.

Police Seek Intruder 
It is reported that the State Po

lice are seeking a young man who 
entered the home of Frank Grous of

and declared to be my last will and 
testatment:^^^^^_ Nath. A. Foot
In presence of us:

Joel Foote 
Roger Foote 
Rachel Foote

Deeds.
Two old deeds are preserved, one 

conveying eight acres more or less 
to one Johnathan Dunham for six
teen pounds or the equivalent of j 
about 990. or about 911- aJi 
is of Interest to note that all the 
bounds of the tract are either rec-1 
ognized highways, or stakes and | 
stones, cempnt comer bounds being \ 
unknown and iron being too valu- j 
able to use for such purpose. Meas-j 
urements were entirely computed in | 
rods being a radical departure from i 
the present day deeds which list 
bounds down to the exact foot.

Besides these two old deeds dated i 
April 17, 1783 and June 22. 17921 
there is a receipted Colonial bill f o r ' 
Sixty Dollars dated Sept. 26, 1778. 
The note is signed by one Snowden, 
arid is endorsed by a Captain Bush, I 
evidently a Revolutionary Warj 
officer, and which was perhaps part, 
of his pay for war service. j

The Foot coat of arms Is pre-| 
served both as 'a photo and ta a 
steel cut but the original name o f , 
the family was spelled Foote, and 
not as the Wethersfield founder 
spelled it in all of his writings. ' j 

Few members of this illustrious 
family are now living in this sec
tion but Connecticut owes much to 
their early efforts in colonizing and 
to their agricultural development o f .

1 the Connecticut valley. ‘

Md C  ̂ Street recently, going to theThe State Theater ^ d  Co operai f 20-year-old daughter.
lug Merchants pop^^nty___ ^jj The girl, it is asserted, was sudden-
starts Sunday night. Save i , _^p.kpned about 1 a. m.. a flash- 
votes, which may b® fathered ^rom jy ^^^ng her in the face. She

a complete wardrobe.

N CE 
UPON 
A TIME.

a young 
man nm from the room. A handker
chief saturated with chloroform 
was foimd by the police.

To Open Loan Museum 
Colonel and Mrs. Francis T. Max

well have restored the historic Tal
cott home at Prospect and North 
Park streets to Ita original condi
tion. The house was built, ninety 

I years ago.
It is the intention of Mr. and Mrsi 

Maxwell to have A loan museum in 
1 some of the rooms where articles of 
historical interest can be placed on 
display. It will he open to the puh- 

! lie one or two days a week. Mr, and I Mrs. J. Arthur Draycott will occupy 
the rest of the Talcott’ house. 

Pythian Memorial Service 
The annual memorial services of I Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

will be held on Wednesday evening, 
1 June 11, in Foresters Hall. Damon 
[Temple has been extended an invi-

Joseph’is Parochial School, 9208.48; 
Talcottville School, 939.79; Vernon 
Center School, 927.12; Vernon De
port School, 9122.77; Ellington 
Schools, 91,518.95; Somers Schools, 
9951.46.

Children’s Day
Children’s Day will be observed at 

Union Congregational Church on 
Simday morning at 10:30. A splen
did program has been arranged and 
all Union Church parents are invit
ed to attend.

Memorial Day Speaker 
Rev, George S. Brookes was the 

Memorial Day speaker in Ellington 
on Friday morning. Music was furn
ished by an Ellington orchestra and 
by the school children imder the dir
ection o f Mrs, aaribel Lisk; Music 
for the march to the cemetery was 
furnished by the American Legion 
Bugle and Drum Corps of Rockville.

NotM
Mr. and Mrs. William Man of 

Barre, Mass., are the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Harold "Ludke of High
street. , «Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfunder of 
Syracuse, N. Y., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam C. Pfunder of 
Windsor avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and 
Mrs. Dina Semple of Hartford were 
Rockville visitors on Memorial Day.

Paul Haun of Hartford was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wilde 
of Village street on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins of 
Three Rivers were Rockville visi
tors on Friday.

Mrs. Jane Jones of Union street;

at several levels in order to get 
material on the factors involved in 
the distribution of lake trout and 
chubs.

States bordering the lake have 
not been able to determine the best 
net and, consequently, each state 
has legalized a mesh without gen
eral imiformity. The Investigation 
will continue through November.

V

POLICE COURT
Three cases were before the Man

chester police court this morning, 
all having to do with motor vehicle 
violations.

The continued case of Francis J. 
Keefe, for driving while under the 
influence of liquor, was disposed of 
when through his attorney, Wil
liam S. Hyde, he entered a plea of 
^ I ty .  A fine of 9100 and costs was 
Imposed, and the judge remitted 
925 of the fine.

Two speeders, George W. Curtis 
of Wlllimantic and Stanley Gil of 
Rockville each paid a fine of 910 
and costs. Both were arrested by 
Patrolman David Galligan.

Judging from the publicity they 
received, those Dartmouth college 
students wore the “shorts” that 
were heard around the world.

who has been ill, is able to be about 
again.

Attorney Leo J. Kelley of River- 
dale, Md., is the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Kelly of Nye street.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENt
NO'nCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR A CERTIFICA'rE OF 
APPROVAL FOR A

G a s o l in e  f il l in g  st^-h o n
IN THE TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 'OONN.

Upon the applisation of W. 
HARRY ENGLAND for a certifl- ' 
cate of approval of th4 location a ' 
gasoline filling station to be locitefi 
on the premises of W. Harfy Bfig- 
land on East Middle Turnpike .

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing appScatiCHi be 

heard and determined at the Selett- 
men’s Office in the Municipal BuUfi’  
ing in said Town on the tenth day 
of June at seven o'clock, 1  ̂ .M.,' E. 
S. T., and that notice be jri'Ven to-all 
persons interested in said appUea- 
tion, of its pendency and of the time 
and place of hearing thereqn, by 
publishing a copy of this nottci at 
least three times in the ^Evdoinc 
Herald, and by sending a co w  etf 
this notice by registered xnaO to 
said applicant, all at least Mysn 
days before the date of sdM hear
ing, to appear at said titfis and • 
place, if they see cause, SBd be 
heard relative thereto..

For and by order of the Bottsd of 
Selectmen of the Town Bfttodfces- 
ter, Connecticut. . , ,

W. A. STRICJKLAt^D,, ' : 
ftecrctaity.  ̂

Mailed May 28, 1930. , i'
G. H. WADDELL,, - 

Clerk-Board of Selectmen.

Paul M. War
burg, Intcrfaa- 
tionally known, 
banker, a f t e r  
graduating from 
a s c  h 001 in  
Hamburg, Ger
many, accepted 
a position with 
an e x p o  rting 
Arm. His duties 
included stick
ing labels .on 
stockings * aqd. 
other mereban*

STATE THEATER
"AN D ■■■■'■

CO-OPERATING MERCHANTS

ANY LOCAL YOUNG LADY, 18 YEARS OP AGE AND OVER
IS ELIGIBLE TO ENTER THE

CHKYSLER 9 9 Popularity

PRICES

Special Sunday 
CHICKEN DINNER 

75c
12 noon to 5 p. m.

COLONIAL 
LUNCH ANNEX

UM9 Main
Opp. Army and Navy ClQb

'mashed
2 0 0 / 5S0
This tremendous slash in current Chrysler * 77" 
prices is occasioned , by the fact that sometune 
in midsummer Chrysler will introduce a new 
model to take the place o f the present Chrysler 
**77”* Other Chrysler models, "70” , "66" 
and Chrysler Six, are being continued un- 
changeiL Meanwhile the supply o f Chrysler 
**77” models is rapidly melting away at $200 to 
$350 oflFregular'prices. An opportunity like this 
won’t last long* Bring in your present car for
appraisaLLibcral finandng facilities areavailablc.

WHICH STARTS JUNE IstAND ENDS JUNE 30th j' _

The youngr lady receiving: the largest number of votes
trip to Atiantic City, or its equivalent, with all expenses paid by Warner Bros.

She will also receive a complete wardrobe, donated by the co-operatmg mer
chants. f

Votes will also be given with each admission to the State Theater during the

Co-operating merchants will give a votc ydth each dollar purchase. Votes wffl 
appear daily in the columns of the Manchester Evening Herald.

All votes must be deposited in ballot box at State Theater.
To enter the contest, simply write your name on a baUot and deposit sajne in

baUotbox. ^
COMPLETE WARDROBE AND DONATING MERCHANTS AS FOLLOWS:

GEORGE S. SMITH
80 BISSELL street; SOUTH MANCHESTER

J. W. HALE CO.
m m i i t  D n w

C.E. HOUSE* SON
Pair Sport Shoe#

DIAMOND SHOE CO.
,  ̂ Pair Dresa Shoea

WILROSE DRESS SHOP.
Salt

SMART SHOP.
. Chiffon DroM

RUBINOW’S
■ ' •' Bat

MARLOW’S  ^
MIk Ungwla

TEXTILE STORE
% Pifir Dexdale Hose

S O . MANCHESTER CANDY 
KITCHEN

SOleotod Box Candy >

WATKINS BROS.
TraivOling Bag

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
Hat Box

MONTGOMERY WARD 
'& C O .

Bathing Suit

MANCHESTER PLUMB
IN G *  SUPPLY.

Tennia Baokot and Case

P ^ K A R D ’S
P ^ I ^ A C Y

hfanloore Set /

KEMP’S MUSIC HOUSE
Kodak

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Curling Iron

FRANCIS BRAY
.VanltyOaso

PARK HILL FLOWER 
SHOF

Floral Bouquet
SPERBER * ' 

TURKINGTON
Perfume Compact

ELITE STUDIO
Fhotographa

MIUKOWSKI, FLORIST
Basket of Flowers

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
, Box Stationery

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON
Trip Insurance Policy
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JONES IS FOUR UP 
AT 1st EIGHTEEN

|R «l«r W eAered H o l d s
t

! knenm All Square Uatil 
Seeoad Niae- WIk ii He 

 ̂ Gees to Pieces.

ROBINS ADVANCE 
TO HRST POST

■; St. Andrews, Scotland, May 31.
' —(AP.)—Bobby Jones was four up I 
on Roger Wethered at the half-way ( 

. mark of their 36-hole match for the | 

.British amateur golf championship j 
; today. j

Jones completed the first round 
! in 71 to Wethered's 76. The Briton 
iheld Bobby all square through the 
(first nine holes but his game went

ito pieces on the second nine and 
Jones won four straight holes from 
, the thirteenth through the six- 

; teenth.
‘ The incoming cards:
Jones, IN—434 444 454—36—71
Wethered, IN—534 555 644—41—76 

On the homeward nine Wethered 
ran into a little hard luck. He 
dropped four holes in a row from 

i the thirteenth through the six- 
i teenth and three of them were lost 
iby putts that just barely missed go- 
jing down. While the Briton was 
•getting into all sorts of trouble, not 
•only on the greens, but from the 
{tees as well, Jones was playing 
iwhat approximated errorless golf. 
*His medal score for the first half of 
•the match was 71, two under par, 
[while Wethered needed 76. Both 
‘went out in 35, but Wethered used 
up 41 strokes coming home with 
.four fives and a six on his card, 
i The round was played under over
roast skies with a sprinkle of rain 
now and then but there was hardly 
any wind.

A gallery of 4,000 trailed the 
mqich in perfect order.

After limcheon the finalists went 
out for the afternoon, accompanied

Eight Pairs of Games Played 
But Only Two Games 
Were Divided.

NATIONAL
A t B to o k ly *  __

r o b i n s  11. 11. P H lL I ilE S  1, 8 
( F i n t  g « m c )

B ro o k ly n
I AB. R. H. PO, A. E.

G ilbert ,  3b . .  ’ ..............5 1 2  1 1 0
F re d e r ic k ,  c f  ...............4 2 2 3 0 0
H e rm a n ,  r f . . . • • • . . . 5  3 3 3 0 0
F lo w e rs ,  2b .................0 2 0 1 3 0
F in n ,  2b ..........................2 0 0 1 1 0
B isso n e t te ,  l b  . . . . . . , 4  0 2 13 1 0
H en d r ic k ,  If ............... .5 2 2 1 0 0
E. Moore, ss  ...............4 1 2 2 2 1.......... 2 0 0 2 0 0

...............4 0 1 0 3 0

WEEK-END 
LONE BALL

r

T.opez, c 
Dudley, p

T hom pson ,
O’Doul, I f .........
K le in ,  r f .........
W h i tn e y ,  3b . .
H u rs t ,  l b .........
S igm an ,  c f  . . .  
T h ev e n o w , ss .
Davis , c ...........
J icC urdy .  o . . .  
W illoughby ,  p

35 11 14 27 11 1
P h i la d e lp h ia

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
2b ___ . .4  0 1 3  1 0

West S iies Play Wheel Chib!CHICAGO YOUTH WINS,
In Season Opener; Bon i INDIANAPOLIS RACE 
Ami at Wdlimantic.

AMERICAN
A t F liiU d e l»U a »< - 

A T H IjB TIC S 7. IB. 8BN A TQ BS 8 ,1 1  
' (F I n t  G «jdsc>

P h i la d e lp h ia
AB, K. H, PO. A. E.

B ishop ,  2b  ................. 4  1 0  2 :3 d
H a a s ,  c f ..............0 0 8 0 0
C ochrane ,  c . . . . . . . . - 3  1 1 6 « 5
P e r k in s ,  c  ......... i . . . , 0  0 0 1  0 0
W il l ia m s ,  * ................... 0 1 0 0 0 0
Q uinn ,  p ....................... 2 .0 0 Of 3 0
S im m ons, If ■............... .7 3> 3 3 0 '0
F oxx ,  l b ............7 0 ■ 6 12 1 0
M iller,  r f ............... . . . . 3  0 0 4 0 0
D ykes ,  3b ..................6 , 0 0 . 0  2 0
Boley, ss

First Place In League
Here’s Sad Tale

Travels 100 Miles an Hour for' McNair, ss .................3
$52,150 P rize; One F ataiityJ ,g i:s“ !%“  ::::::::::2

34

a s

1 9 24 3 1
520 200 20x— 11

By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr.
In a pair of pennant races 

close as those in the twe major 
leagues have been through the 
early part of the season, the results 
of the double-headers of Memorial 
Day came as something of a sur
prise in their decisiveness. Eight* 
pairs of games were played yester
day and only two were divided. The 
rest figured to a considerable extent 
in shaking up the standings.

The Pittsburgh Pirates managed 
to get an even break with the Cin
cinnati Reds. The St. Louis Browns 
and Chicago White Sox, deadlocked 

, in games for sixth place in the 
i American League, figured in the 
other even break.

Cincinnati took the morning 
game from Pittsburgh 9 to 1 but 
last the afternoon'game 7 to 6. The 
Chicago Americans had to go ten 
innings to win the first game 7 to 4 
but lost the second 4 to 3.

Robins .Advance.
Brooklyn’s slugging Robins ac

complished the most in two games 
going from a tie for first place in 
the National League to a two game 
lead by beating the Phillies 11 to 1 ] Brlckell. cf 
and 11 to 9. They were aided in “  ,
gaining the top placo by the Chica
go Cubs who refused to let their 
troubles get the best of them and 
took two games from the St. Louis

B ro o k ly n
P h i la d e lp h ia  ................ 000 000 100—  1

R u n s  b a t t e d  in. B i s s o n e t te  4. E. 
M oore 3, H e n d r ic k  2, H e rm a n ,  D udley,  
K le in ;  tw o  b ase  h its ,  H e rm a n .  E. 
Moore. B is so n e t te .  H e n d r ' k ;  hom e 
run . K le in ;  s to len  bases ,  G ilb e r t ;  
sacrifices, Lopez, B is s o n e t te ;  doub le

Manchester’s sporting program 
® j for the week-end is, as far as i."
0 I known,. confined to one lone base- 
0 ; ball game at the West Side Play-1 
® j gnrounds tbmorow afternoon, the 
0 j baseball game at 3 o’clock and the 

barnyard golf a half hour earlier. 
The baseball game will opep 

the season for the newly organized 
West Sides, who will play the Rock
ville Wheel Club. No definite line
up has been announced but the 
pitching assignment will go to 
either Kearns or Sturgeon, witu

Indianapolis, May 31.— (AP) — j s c h a n g ,  c 
Youthful Billy Arnold of Chicago, I 
wheeling his gray straight eight [

. '  about the bricks at 100.448 miles an ■
hour, turned the annual 500-mile. Eoepp. cf

H a r r i s ,  zzz .................. 1o

WEST HARTFORD. 
AB.

48 7 13 39 13 2
W a s h in g t o n

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

S ' f i  B a k e r  a t  f i r s t ,  J. F d le y  a t  a e c o a d ,
e r s  lo  r.. itiou « i, i s h o r t ,  a n d  B il l  , W i le y

0
race at the Indianapolis motor j r f * . [ ’. ’.e o
speedway yesterday into a parade in I o o s l in ,  if ...................6 o
which he rode to victory u n c h a l - 1 Ju d g e ,  l b ..................... . . 5  i
, ____ d ; .Ueyer,. 2b ..................... 6 1lenged. , Cronln ,  ss  ....................5 2

The 23-year old boy took the leadj uiuegc, 3b .................'5 i
after two laps and held it all the. i iue i.  c ............................ 4 i
way to the checkered flag which 1 p • • .................* "
made him richer by $52,150. Cheered! M a r b c r o .  p  ..............j____
on by a record crowd of 170,000 he i

P h i la d e lp h ia

e rs
s o n e t te  to  E. M oore: l e f t  on bases, 
l^h i lade lph la  7. B ro o k ly n  7; b ase  on 
balls ,  off W i l lo u g h b y  5, D ud ley  1; 
s t r u c k  out,  by  D udley  1, W i l lo u g h b y  
3; w ild  p itch ,  W i l lo u g h b y :  um p ire s .  
P f lrm an ,  J o r d a  a n d  D onohue ; t im e, 
1:55.

(Second  G am e)
B ro o k ly n  ....................... 002 341 Olx— 11
P h i la d e lp h ia  ................  200 250 000— 9

A t P l t ln h u r g h i—
R E D S 9, 6, P IR A T E S  1, 7 

(M o ra in e  G am e)
C in c in n a t i

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
C a l la g h a n ,  cf ...............4 1 1 8 0 0

1 F o rd ,  ss  ..........................5 1 1 3 1 0
W a lk e r ,  r f  .................. 4 1 1 3  0 0
S tr lpp ,  3b ..................... 5 2 2 0 0 0
H e llm an n .  l b  .............. 3 1 1 6 0 3
Meusel, If .............. . . . 5  0 1 1 1 0
D urocher .  2b ...............4 0 1 1 2 0
Gooch, c ........................3 1 1 5 0 0
Lucas, p ..........................2 2 1 0 2 0

35 9 10 27 6 3
P i t t s b u r g h

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

S n g  b S ^ ’S m ; r ^ S : ^ l 4 " i : r ‘̂  ; S l ^ r c i i ^ r l e y  R o o t ^  f ine  p i t t i n g  
J S i e d  t h e  n a r r o w  s t r e e t s  o f  S t . } b u t  l o s t  R o g e r s  H o r n s b y ,  w h o  f r a c -  
A n d r e w s  w e r e  c r o w d e d  w i t h  p e o -  t u r e d  a n  ^ k l e  s l u h n g  i n to  ^  
p ie  m a k i n g  f o r  t h e  l in k s .  I t i n e r a n t  | B u t  s t i l l  C ^ c a g o  . k e p t  o n  f i g h t  n g  
b a g p i p e r s  e n t e r t a i n e d  t h e  c r o w d s  | a n d  t o o k  a  10 i n n m g  a f t e r n o o n  w n -  
b e f o r e  t h e  s t a r t .  M a n y  p e o p le  r e -1
mained at their vantage points ■ with Pittsburgh for tlurd place, 
around the first green throughout j The Boston Braves brought about 
the recess, spreading their lunch
e o n s  on  t h e  g r a s s .

Golfing With 
The Duffer
B Y  J O E  O ’G O O F T Y

another change in the National 
League standing as they took two 
six to five decisions from the N. Y. 
Giants. The Braves pulled out the 
first game with two runs in the 
ninth inning then repeated the act 
in the second, scoring the winning 
run in the final frame. As toe re
sult of a double win Boston w n t  to 
fifth place and New York to sixth.

Important Results.
Every twice yictory in the Amer

ican League had important results 
where standings were concerned.

The Athletics clipped Washing
ton’s margin of leadership from

b _______ 3
C om orosky ,  cf  ............4
T ra y n o r ,  3b .................4
Suhr,  l b  ..........................4
B a r te l l ,  ss  ..................... 4
H a r g re a v e s ,  c ............ 2
H em sley ,  c ................... 2
C h a gnon .  p ................... 3

at third. Vince or Ambrose will 
catch. The outfield will consist of 
Ray and Ty Holland and Ellis. 
Ralph Russell is expected to um
pire. J

The team will practice at the 
West Side playgrounds this after
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Bon Ami baseball team jour
neys to Willimantlc tomorrow with 
high expectations of playing the 
Rossie Velvet team, an expectation 
that rain has caused to remain un
fulfilled for. the past two Sundays.

At this writing the , Manchester 
Green team is dickering with son.e- 
one or other for a game, as the 
team they expected to meet was 
forced to cancel their game. Hov/- 
ever nothing definite seems to have 
been decided as yet.

Szc?epanik, ss . . .  5 
Kane,'2h . . . . . . . . 5
Hellyex, 3b ...........5
Busch, cf .............4
Popdwics, I f ........ 3
Pulsifer, rf ...........4
Huntting, lb . . .  .4
Morander, c .........3
Ray, ,p ...................4

R. H. PO. A. E.
0 0 0 4 0
1 1 5 5 1
0 0 2 3 2
2 1’ 0 U 0
3 3 0 u 0
2 4 0 0 0
0 1 12 0 0
0 0 5 0 U
0 0 3 1 3 1
8 10 27 13 6

Fraser Battered for Ten 
H it^ Pidsifer Gets Triple,

I ■;

D o a b l e ,  Two Singles; 
Game Played in Rain.

0

37
MANCHESTER.

AB. R. H.PO.

RAIN POSTPONES
Billy Arnold.

Golf Editor Mail Carriers
Sprinting Manual _

•‘No matter hov/ thin or how thick j three games to one by defeating the 
you slice it. it’s still a golf bal’!” In I Senators 7 to 6 and 15 to 11. 
my series on golf and its faults, to- ] The New York Yanks, getting off 
day, that is the theme I shall discuss j to a fine start as Babe Ruth hit his 
with the embryo golfer. j fifteenth homer of the year on his

Your golf equipment shou’d in- j first appearance at the plate, moved 
elude a handy little stake-driving i into third place by three point mar- 
m.achine, which you can employ in | gin by beating the Boston Red Sox 

p the ingenious dev;ce pic- i 6 to 5 and 7 to 3.

34 1 6 27 10 3
C in c in n a t i  ....................  000 040 401— 9
F i ts tb u r g U  .........................  00 010 000— 1

R u n s  b a t t e d  in. • C a l la g h a n ,  Ford ,  
C hagnon ,  S tr ipp ,  H e i lm a n n  3, M eusel 
tw o  base  lilt. C a l l a g h a n ;  th r e e  base
h its ,  H e l lm a n n .  S t r ip p ;  sacrifices,
Liicas, H e l lm a n n :  l e f t  on  bases, C in 
c in n a t i  6, P i t t s b u r g h  7; b a s e  on balls ,  
off C h a g n o n  o, L u c a s  1; s t r u c k  but,  
by L u ca s .  3, C h a g n o n  3: ' um pires ,  
M oran  a n d  K ig le r ;  t im e. 1:47^ 

(A f te rn o o n  Gnni'e) ,
P i t t s b u r g h  .................. .. 213 I'OO OOx— 7
C in c in n a t i  ......................  000 002 022— 6

L o als  Split Even In Doubles; 
Lo^e Only Single Match 
Played;

finished three laps .in front of 
William “Shorty” Cantlon, of De 
troit. , ‘ !

W a s h in g f o n  
R u n s  b a t t e d  

L isk a .  F o x x  2

1 J ; Moriarty, 2b --- 3
0 0 i O’Leary, ss ....... 5
-----, Dowd, cf .............4
2 1  ̂ Lupien, If .........5

201 000 003 000 1— i ; ±010 002 010 200 0—G: ■“ ‘̂ Oonkey, 3b . . . 4
in, R u e l  3. B luege ,  I Tierney, lb .........4

C ochrane ,  S im m ons  3, | Hedlund, rf ....... 3
M cN air :  tw o  base^ Id ts  F o x x  2.81^^^^^  2 1 0 6 3 0
m o n s ;  t h r e e  b ase  h its ,  F oxx .  K uei,   ̂ -> n n n i  n
hom e ru n s ,  C ochrane ,  S im m ons; j Fraser, p ............3 0 0 0 1 0
s to len  bases ,  C ro n in ;  sacrifices, H a a s '  — -------------------------
2. G rove ; doub le  p lays ,  F o x x  a n d  Me- , 4 4. 27 11 =>
, . a i r ;  l e f t  on  bases ,  W a s h in g to n  6. | i -js *
P h i la d e lp h ia  17; b ase  on balls ,  off i Three base hits: Pulsifer; two 
L i s k a  7, M a rb e r r y  3, Grove 4: s t r u c k  j base hits, Pulsifer; passed balls, B.v- 
out,  by  L i s k a  3, M a rb e r r y  3, G rove 6. j cholski, one, Morander, two; double 
Q u in n  1; h i ts ,  oft JUisKa 7 in  o i , ▼▼ n a ▼▼ . . ,
M a rb e r r y  6 in  4. G rove  9 in  9. Q u inn  0 Plays, Hellyar to Kane tO Huntting; 
In 4; h i t  by  p i t c h e r  by  L isk a ,  ( M i l - 1 left Oh bases, Manchester 9, West
l e r ) :  w in n in g  p i tc h e r .  Q u in n ;  l o s in p i  H a r t f o r d  f o u r ;  s to le n  b a s e s :p i tc h e r ,  M a rb e r r y ;  um p ire s .  Geisel, /-v,t ___- ^
D ln n e e n  a n d  N al l in ;  t im e. 3:00. I O Leary, Dowd; sacrifice hits: Mor-

X— T w o o u t  w h e n  w in n in g  r u n  w as  i ander; umpire: Bill Brennan; time;
scored.  two hours,

z— B a t te d  f o r  P e r k i n s  in  9th. -
zz—B a t te d  fo r  B oley  in  Sth. 
zzz— B a t te d  fo r  G rove  in 9th.

(A fte rn o o n  G am e)
P h i la d e lp h ia  ...........  211 532 lOx—
W a s h in g to n  ................  131 203 0 0 1 -

A t D e tro i t :—
T IG E R S  5. 8. IND IA NS 2, «

D e t ro i t
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

YANKS-TIGERS MAKE 
FIVE PLAYER TRADE

F u n k ,  c f  .......................5 1 2  6
G c h r ln g e r ,  2b ............ 4 2 3 4

•M cM anus ,  3b ...............4 2 2 2
I A lex a n d er ,  l b ............ 4 0 1 S o u

-1.  J  1 -. 1 I F o th e r g i l l .  c f  ...............3 0 0 2 0 0
. One fatality resulted. Paul Mar-. .Johnson, i f  ................... i  o o o o o
shall of Detroit, riding as mechanic! Rice, r f ....... ...............3 o i i o l
for his brother, C. Y. Marshall ofjLog^h ss_..................3 o o 3 o o
Indianapolis was fatally hurt when i goVrelh' p̂’ ?.!!!!!!!!!4 o i o o o
their car crashed into a retaining! ........................-----------------------

I wall on the hazardous north turn, j 3 5 5 1 1 2 7 3 3
' The driver, tossed clear of wreckage : Cleveland ̂  ^ ^
was in a critical condition in an' M organ , lb ............... 5- o' o 12* i> o
Indianapolis hospital today. | j .  Seweli._ 3b ...............4 0 2 2 i  0

; I Detroit Acquires Waite Hoyt 
\\ and Mark Koenig; Give 3 

Players in Return.

At Bouton 1—
B R A V ES 6, 6. GIANTS 5, S 

( F i r s t  Gnnic)
B oston

AB. n .  H. PO. A. E.

s e t t i n g  u p  
t u r e d  h e re . le device will ho'd the } Detroit's Tiger.s broke the three

way tie for the top of the second

dians down below the Yanks by 
i  winning a pair of games by scores 
: of 5 to 2 and 9 to 6.

R ic h b o u rg ,  r f  . . ___ 4 2 0 1 0
- J la ra n v i l l e ,  ss  . . ___ 4 u 3 4 6

Sisler,  l b  ........... ___ 4 1 1 13 1
B e rg e r .  If ........... . . .  .4 0 2 2 0
C lark ,  c f  .............. . . . . 4 u 0 1 0
S pohre r ,  c ........... . . .  .4 u 2 2 1
R ollings,  3b . . . . . . . .4 1 1 0 3
M a gu ire ,  2b . . . . ___ 4 0 ’1 o 4
Z ac h a ry ,  p ............ . . .  .2. 1 1 0 3
C u n n in g h a m , p . ___ 0 0 0 0 0

1 C an tw el l ,  p ......... ___ 1 0 0 1 1
Rhlel,  z .................. —  tr 1 0 0 0

35 a 11 27 10
New Y'ork

AB. R. x l . PO A
Critz , 2h ...................... . .  .  . 1 1 1 t) 8
Leacli, If ...................... 1 2 o 0
T e r ry ,  l b  ...................... _____ 4 ] o 12 0
Allen, r f  ...................... 0 0 0 0 0
R o e t tg e r ,  c t  . . . . _____ 4 1 1 1 0
O’F a r r e l l ,  c ............... . . , . 3 0 2 2 0
M a rsh a l l ,  ss  . . . . _____ 4 0 0 4 3
P r u e t t ,  p ...................... _____ 2 0 1 0 3

32 5 10 25 IS
B os ton  .............................. 001 110 102

Rain halted Manchester High 
school’s tennis match with West 
Hartford on the local High School 
courts Thursday afternoon after 
two doubles and one single match 
had been played with Manchester 
splitting even in the doubles aha 
losing the singles. It was decided 

 ̂ to complete the match, two more 
1 1 singles remaining to be played, at a 
0 i later date.

i In the first doubles Russell

Deacon Litz, driver of Debois, 
Penna., and A. T. Vance, of Indian
apolis, riding as mechanic for Ches
ter Gardner of Pittsburgh also Were 
injured on the north turn in a 
smashup that wrecked seven cars.

Louis Schneider of Indianapolis, 
finished third, Louis Meyer, 19281 
and 1929 driving champion of South | 
Gate Calif., fourth; Wild Bill Cum.

Averill ,  c f  ..................... 3
H odapp , 2b ................... 4
P o r te r ,  r f  ..................... 5
Seeds,' If ........................4
M yatt ,  c ........................4
Lind, ss  . . * . . . . . . . * . 2 ,
F a lk ,  z ............................ 1
Goldman, ss  .................9
Hudlln , p ..................... 3
B u rn e t t ,  zz ...................1

New York, May 31.—(AP)— On 
the theory that a change of scenery 
may prove beneficial the Detroit 
Tigers and New York Yanks have 
completed a five player trade, the 
biggest baseball transaction ot the 

'sfeason. The Yanks have given up 
Waite Hoyt, veteran righthanded 
pitcher, and Infielder Mark Koenig, 
for Owen Carroll, pitcher; Harry 
Rice outfielder and George Wuest-

HORSESHOE CLUB OPENS 
HOME SEASON SUNDAY

The Manchester Horseshoe Club 
will open its home season tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at. the 
West Side Playground courts 
against Colts of Hartford. Edward

head and shoulders in place and 
help your form. The stake-driving
machine will be useful, too, as a de- ________  ______
fensive weapon against golfers who | chairman of the Recreation
ask to be sho'wn the direction of the i (3en|;0i.g committee, will throw the 
next hole while you are driving off j show and will also speak brief- 
the tee. I ly.

There are various ways to elimi- ‘ 'Members of the club are asked to 
nate the slice. Here are a few: , meet at the Playgrounds this after-

l_Footholes. Take a small fire : 1.30 o’clock tomorrow
shovel along with you and dig small afternoon at the home of John 
pits for your feet. Besides helping Adams of 92 West street, 
eliminate the slice, this ■will prevent \ members are: George Eddy,
your kicking the ball

2— Suppose a lion wanders onto 
the course. Sink your putt quickly 
and wish Jack Dempsey were with 
you.

3— ^Monkeys are harmless, of 
course. If they are playing in the 
foursome ahead of you, shoot 
through.

4— Â lynx often will cause you to 
press, resulting in a palpable slice. 
If he is your partner tell him to 
look the other way. If not, ask him 
what kind of bird that is in the tree 
over there.

5— Îf you hit your ball on the 
backswlng, remark that the archi-

James Thompson, William Neu- 
bauer, George. Adams, James Fallon, 
Frank Packard, Gus Gess, William 
Gess, Jack Neubauer.

New Y ork  ....................... 100 004 000— 5
R u n s  b a t t e d  in, T e r r y  2, Allen, 

R eese  2, S is le r  3, Z ac h a ry ,  B e rg e r ,  
J l a g u i r e ;  tw o  base  h its ,  R o e t tg e r ,  
M a g u ire ;  th r e e  b ase  h i ts ,  T e r ry ,  B e r 
g e r ;  hom e runs ,  R eese ,  Z a c h a ry :  
s.Tcriflces, T e r ry .  Allen, O’F a r re l l .  
M a ra n v l l le ;  doub le  p lays .  M a rs h a l l  to 
C ritz  to  T e r r y ,  S is le r  to  M a ra n v l l le  
to C a n tw e l l ,  Z a c h a ry  to  M a g u ire  to 
.M aranvllle to  S isler,  M a ra n v l l le  to 
M a g u i re  to  S is le r ;  l e f t  on bases , '  New 
York 7, B o s to n  8; b ase  on balls ,  off 
P r u e t (  3. Z a c h a ry  1, < C u n n in g h a m  1, 
C a n tw e l l  2; s t r u c k  out.  by P r u e t t  2. 
C a n tw e l l  1; h its ,  off Z a c h a ry  9 in C 
2-3, C a n tw e l l  1 in 2 1-3, C u n n in g h a m  
0 in 0; w in n in g  p i tc h e r .  C a n tw e l l ;  
um p ire s ,  Q u ig ley .  C la rk  an d  K lem ; 
t im e, 1:45.

(S econd  G am e)
B o s to n  .............................  001 000 131— f.
N ew  Y o rk  ................ .. 102 000 020— 5

I Sperry and Lewie’ Basten of West 
' Hartford stroked their way to a 

well earned triumph over Eddie 
Werner and Jimmie Metcalf in two 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-4. The second 
doubles match was bitterly fougut, 
two of the sets going to deuce be
fore the local team of Geng Rossi 
and Tony Urbanetti defeated Bob 
Parsons and Bill Brown, 5-7, 10-ti, 

0 I and 6-3.
0 liTie only singles match played
1 saw Walter Klein bow to Jay Van 

Zandt in two straight sets, the first 
at 6-4, and the second six love.

Hartford Garner
P O M E S  8, 8. SEN.VTORS 6, 7 ,

(M o rn in g  G am e)
Springf ie ld

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

mings, fifth, and 
Evansville, sixth.

36 2 9 27 17 2
D e t ro i t  ‘ ............................. ' OOflf 003,030— 5

Dave Evans,' C leve land  ....... ...............  000 100 100— 3

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Bejin ,  l b  , . ......... ‘. . . . 6 2 4 12
B rooks ,  c f  . ................5 •1 3 6
Se-well. 2 b . .................. 6 o 3 2
D ressen , 3b . .« • • • • • >  t) 0 0 3
K a r lo n .  i f  . .................. 4 2 2 6
M ann, ss  . . 1 3 2
Conw ay, r f .................. 4 0 0 1
K o h lb e c k e r , c ........... < 0 1 5
Z ubris .  p . . ..............2 0 0 0
Bloom er,  p .................. 3 0 0 0
Jo h n so n ,  r£ .................. 3 0 0 2

A t C h icago  I—
. C17B.S 2. 8 . CARDS 0, 8

, ( F i r a t  G am e) , .
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

4$
H a r t f o r d

AB.

2 0

Holiday Sports 
In A Nutshell

St. Andrews, Scotland — Jones 
eliminates Voigt, 1 up;*-Wethered 
beats Hartley 2 and 1 in British 
Amateur golf semi-finals.

tects who-built this course certainly and Koenig to D eS S t forSarroU;
were on their mettle, 
when they laid it out.

so to speak.

TKe Nut Cracker
John McQra'w was in the dumps,
The Oiants were taking all the 

bumps.
The whole dam team Just played 

like chumps,
When Travis Jackson caught the 

mumps.
'y ^-O’Goofty’i  Anthology!

Jack Sharkey declares up and 
down that he 'wants to keep the 
hea'vyweight championship of the 
world in the United States. To 
which we can only add, For what 
and whom?”

If Sir Thomas wins the cup this 
{rear, after a ll' the years spent in 
trying, he probably will say it was 
'just a breeze.” _  ___

Rice and Wuestling.
IndianapoUa—23 year Bill, Arnold 

wins 500-mile Memorial auto race 
and $50,000; Paul Marshall, 
mechanic la killed in craah.

Cambridge—Stanford and South
ern Calif, lead field in trials for 1. C. 
A. A. A.A. track and field; Rothert 
sets new meeting record in shotput 
Churchill, in Javelin.

Auetiel, France — TUden, Mrs. 
Moody and Helen Jacobs reach semi
finals of French hard court tennis 
championships.

Chicago—̂ Hornsby suffers broken 
suikle; out of game .for six weeks.

Philadelphia — Howard Ehmke, 
1929 world series hero, is slated'for 
imconditional release, Connie Mack 
announces.

Norwich, Conn. —Gus Moore wins 
National A. A. U. ten mile run.

2 8 2.7 15 0

Beck, ss  ..........................4
E n g l i sh ,  3b ................... 2
H o rn sb y .  2b .................2
B la ir ,  2b ....................... 2
L. W ilson ,  c f .................3
Cuy ier ,  r f  ...........  3
S tep h en so n ,  i f  ............ 3
G rim m , l b  ................... 2
H a r t n e t t ,  c ................... 3
R oo t ,  p ............................ 3

27
St. L ou is

D o u th l t ,  c f  ............... ' . ,3
A dam s ,  3b ......................4
F r i s c h ,  2b ......................4
B o t to m le y ,  l b  .............3
H a f ^ ,  If  ........................3
O rqa t t l ,  r f  ..................... 3
J .  'W ilson , 0 . . . . . . . .  3
G elbe r t ,  s s ......................2
F e r re l l ,  ss  . . . . . . . . . . 0
Jo h n so n ,  p ................... 1
H ig h ,  z ............................ 1
F ts l ie r ,  s s  ..X
H aid ,  p ............................ u
W a tk in s ,  z z z .................0

28 0 5 24 13 0
C hicago  ................ ' . . . . .  o il  000 OOx— 2

R u n s  b a t t e d  In, S tep h e n so n ,  H o r n s 
b y ;  tw o  b a s e  h i t s ,  H o rn s b y ;  th r e e  
b a s e  h i ts ,  C u y ie r ;  sacrifices, D o u th l t ;  
d o ub le  p la y s .  O r s a t t i  to  B o t to m le y  2, 
S te p h e n s o n  to  B la ir ,  E n g l i s h  tr> B la i r  
to  G r im m  2, F r i s c h  to  F a r r e l l  to  B o t 
tomley.; l e f t  on  bases .  St. L o u is  3, 
C h icago  6; b a t e  on  bal ls ,  off R o o t  1, 
J o h n s o n  2, H a id  1: s t r u c k  ou t,  by 
R o o t  2, J o h n s o n  3; h i t  by  p i tc h e r ,  by 
J o h n s o n  (G rim m , L. W i l s o n ) ;  w in 
n i n g  p i tc h e r ,  R o o f ;  lo s in g  p i tc h e r ,  
J o h n s o n ;  u m p ire s ,  M cGrew, R io rd a n  
a n d  M a g e r k u r t h ;  t im e, 1:28.

.(S ec o n d  G am e)
C h i c a g o .........................  040 500 100 1— 9
St. L o u is  ..................... 400 200 200 U— S

0

8 16 39 16 0 j

R. H. PO. A. E. I0 ’
.11

1 2

E a s t e r n  L e a g u e
New Haven 15, Bridgeport 1 (1). 
New Haven 10, Bridgeport 8 (2). 
Springfield 8, Hartford 6 (1) (12) 
Springfield 8, Hartford 7 (2). 
Providence 5, Allentown 4 (1). 
Providence 2, Allentown 1 (2). 
Pittsfield 3, Albany 1 (1). 
Pittsfield 9, Albany 3 (2). 
Pittsfield.9, Albany 3 (3).

National League 
Brooklyn 11, Philadelphia 1 (1). 
Brooklyn 11, Philadelphia 9 (2). 
Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh 1 (1). 
Pltsburgh 7, Cincinnati 6 (2). 
Chicago 2, St. Louis 0 (1). 
Chicago 9, St. Louis 8 (2).
Boston 6, New York 5 (1).
Boston 6, New York 5 (2).

American League 
Philadelphia 7, Washington 6 (1) 

(13 innings).
Philadelphia 15, Washington 11 

( 2) .
Detroit 5, Cleveland 2 (1).
Detroit 9, Cleveland 6 (2j.
New, York 6, Boston 5 (1).
New York 7, Boston 3 (2), 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 4 (1).
St. Louis 4, Cjhicago 3 (2).

R u n s  b a t te d  in, G e h r ln g e r  2. A lex 
ande r .  Rice. J .  Sewell ,  P o r t e r ;  tw o  
base  h i ts .  Seeds. H u d lin .  H a r g ra v e .  
P o r t e r ;  home* run ,  G e h r ln g e r ;  double  
p lays .  P o r t e r  to  L ind  to  H odapp , 
G e h r ln g e r  to  A lex a n d e r ,  J a b lo n o w s k l  
to  G o ldm an  to  M o rg a n :  l e f t  on  bases, 
C leve land  12. D e t r o i t  5; b ase  on balls .

The title hopes of Manchester 
High school were shattered almost 

_  I to nothingness, at the West Sicie 
Playgrounds Thursday afternoon as 
the thundering bats of William Hall 
High school of West Hartford 
pounded the offerings of Roy 
“Chick” Fraser for a total of ten 
hits and eight runs while Manches
ter collected but four hits and as 
many runs. '

The 8 to 4 victory gave West 
Hartford undisputed possession of 
first place in Central Connecticut 
Interscbolastic League emd relagat- 
ed j Manchester to second place. 
Nothing short of a miracle—and a 
West Hartford defeat with only 
three games more to play will be 
a miracle—can give the Red and 
White a chance to win the coveted 
title.

The' Kelleyites have three games 
left on their schedule, all to - o« 
played next week. Two are league 
encounters. On Monday Weaver 
High school of Hartford plays here, 
on Wednesday Manchester High 
meets Bristol there, with the advan
tage of a pre-vious 4-2 victory; and 
on Friday East Hartford brings t ie  
season to a close at the West Side 
Playgrounds.

So far Manchester High has play
ed 12 games, won ten and lost two, 
both to West Hartford. The score 
of the first game was 11-7. Thurs
day’s defeat marked tfie f irst. in* 
eight starts for “Chick” . Fraze.*,. 
who has been bearing the brunt of 
the pitching assignments this sea
son.

Frazer’s pitching Thursday after
noon, was, to say in the least, some
what erratic. For a time the West 
Hartford sluggers would hit every
thing he offered and then again he 
would strike them out with seeming 
ease. Fraser was credited "with six 
strikeouts to four for Ray, the Wil
liam Hail moundsman.

Manchester’s defeat seemed to lie 
in over-eagerness to hit, resulting in 
no hits at all when hits were ifioat 
needed.. Time and again the lM»esling, infielder. ______ . ____ ___ „

Hoyt and Koenig were main vvere loaded only to have weak .hit-
springs in the pennant winning Yank 
machines of 1926-27-28 but Manager 
Bob Shawkey apparently believes 
they have outlived their usefulness. 
Both have been sad disapoplntments 

year, just as Carroll and 
Wuestling have been to Manager

off H u d l ln  1, JablonO'w'skl 1. S o rre l i  I B u c k e y  H a r r i s  o f  t h e  T i g e r s
4; s t r u c k  out.  by  H u d l ln .  1. H o ffn e r  1, 
Jabo lono 'w sk l  1, S o rre l l  5; h i ts ,  off 
Jabiono'w’sk i  1 in  1, H u d l ln  10 in  7. 
(n o n e  o u t  in S th).  Shoffner  0 In 1; 
lo s in g  p i tc h e r ,  H u d l in ;  um p ire s .  
Owens, M o r ia r ty ,  C a m p b e ll ;  t im e, 
1:57.

z— B a t te d  f o r  L in d  in Sth. 
zz— B a t te d  f o r  Shoffner  In 8th. ■ 

(A f te rn o o *  G am e)
D e t r o i t  .............................  000 142 200— 9,
C lev e lan d  ....................... 000 003 211— 6

A t N eiv  V orlci—
Y A N K S e.7, R E D  SOX 5 A

N ew  Y o rk
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Combs, c f .3 1 0 2 0 0
.4 0 1 3 3 0
.4 2 2 2 0 0
.2 1 2 7 0 1
.4 1 2 4 1 0
.4 0 1 7 0 0
.4 0 0 0 2 1
.4 1 1 2 3 0
.4 0 1 0 1 0

33 6 -10 37 19 ' 2

Carroll’s acquisition may bolster 
Shawke3T’s pitching forces which he 
strengthened not long ago by ob
taining CharUe Ruffing from the 
Boston Red Sox. Carroll, a star at 
Holy Cross six years age had won 
38 games and lost 36 in four major 
league campaigns when the cur
rent-season itarted.

Rice, a veteran of six major 
league a'verage of .309 in 693 games. 
He probably will be sent into left 
field. Hoyt and Koenig both have 
had long world series records.

.0 1 3 2

.5 .0 0 a

.4 1 (> 2

.5 0 1 5

.6 0 0 2

.6 0 3 9

.3 2 2 0

.4 1 0 10
. .'1 0 0 0
,.o 1 0 0
, . l 0 0 1
..pL. 0 0 0
. .1 0 0 1

tValsh .  i f  . .  
Pay.nter ,  2 b . 
Ros'er. r f  i . ;  
l loU m an, cf . 
•Swenson. 3b 
M alay, l b  . .  
W a tso n ,  ss  . 
Sm ith ,  c . . . .  
B row n, p  . . .  
Novoselle , x 
K ane ,  p , . . . .  
B r y a n t ,  xx  . 
W il ts ie .  p , .

43 6 10 z38 17 3
R p n s  b a t t e d  in. K a r lo n  2, M ann  3, 

S ew ell  2. W a ls h  3, R e s e t  2, H o h m a n ;  
tw o  base '^h j ia , '  Sewell,.  K a r lo n ,  M ann  
2; hom e 'ruff, RoS€?r: sacr if ice  h its .  
B loom er,  K a r lo n ,  D ressen ,  H o h m a n ;  
doifble p lays , '  M a n n  to  Sew ell  to  
B e jin ,  S ew ell  to  M ann  to  B ejln ; D r e s 
sen  to  Bei.in, S ew ell  to  M a n n  to  B e j in :  
bas'e on  balls ,  off . B ro w n  1, K a n e  5, 
Z u b r ls  S, B lo o m e r  4;, s t r u c k  ou t.  by 
K a n e  6, Z u b r ls  S, B lo o m er  2; s t r u c k  
out,  by  B ro w n  7, K a n e  1, B loom er  4; 
w in n in g  p i tc h e r ,  B lo o m e r ;  lo s ing  
p i tc h e r ,  W ilts ie ; .  "iime. 3:00; um pires .  
F l a h e r t y  a h d 'K n h n :  h its ,  off B ro w n  9 
in  8, K a n e  5 I n - 5, W i l t s i e  2 in 3. Zu- 
bris .  2 in  4 (none  o u t  In 5 th) ,  B lo o m er  
8 in  9.

B a t t e d  f o r  Brp'wn in Sth. i
x'x— B a t te d  for. K a n e  in 10th. 
z— B lo o m er  o u t  b u n t in g  l a s t  s t r ik e .

- (A f te rn o o n  G am e)
S pring f ie ld  . . , ..................  400 020 101— 8
H a r t f o r d  ...........................  203 200 000— 7

THE ST.ANDINGS

Eastern League 
W. L.

New Haven .............26 18
Allentown . . . . . . . .  24 19
Bridgeport ...............24 20
Springfield ...............23 22
Providence ...............20 22
Hartford ...................19 21
Albany .....................18 24
Pittsfield .................18 26

Natiohal League
W. L.

Brooklyn ........ 14
St. Louis ........____23 16
Pittsburgh . . . , ____20 17
Chicago.....................22 19
Boston ............____17 18
New York , . . . ........17 21
Cincinnati ---- ........15 23
Philadelphia . ........11 22

With the latest pronouncements 
of the Italian premier, it would not 
be amiss tO‘spell his name Muscle- 
Inl.

New Y ork —Three finger. Jack 
Dougherty old time fight manager 
dies. “

PhUadelphia—SteUa Walsh is tim
ed in ̂  '10 4-5  ̂ bettering womens 
rsoord tot IQfi ]Wdi.  ̂ _

■Ih

With The Leaders
> National

Batting—Hdrman Robins'.416. i 
Runs—^Herman, Robins 43.
Rims batted in—Herman, Robins 

and Klein, Phillies 42.
Home runsr-^WJlson, (Jubs 14.

.Amihrioan 1
Battin|r^Rice, Senators .404. 
Runs-rRuth, . Vinks 46.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athle- 

tics.,.48. , . ..V
a o a a  T w il l  10«

American League
W. L.

Washington . .......... 27 13
Philadelphia .......... 26 14
New York . . .......... 21 (17
Cleveland . . . .......... 22 18
Detroit ........ .......... 18 23
St. Louis . .  f . ' . . , . ' . .16 23
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 22

PC.
.641
.590
.541
.537
.486
.447
.395
.333

PC.
.675
.650
.553
.550
.439
.410
.405

R u th ,  r f  . . . . . . .
G eh r ig ,  l b  ............... . . 2
D ickey , o .........
Cooke, If  ............
C h ap m an ,  3b . .
H eese ,  2 b ............
P onnock ,  p  . . . .

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
Oliver, c f ........... .............  0 1 1 0 0
R eeves,  3 b .....................3 0 * 0 2 0 0
Miller, X ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 0
N a r le sk y ,  3 b - s s ......... 1 0 0 0 0, 0

j D u rs t ,  r f  .......................4 O' 1 1 0 0
1 S c a f r i t t ,  If . . . .  ............4 0 0 5 0 0

R e g a n ,  2b .................... 4 1 1 1 7  0
! Sweeney , lb -3 b  ......... 4 3 3 . 9  1 0
I R h y n e ,  ss  .................... 3 0 1 3 1 0
1 Cicero, XX .................... 1 1 0 1 0 0

B e rry ,  c .........................4 0 2 2 2 0
L isenbee ,  p ................4 0 0 1 3 0

38 5 10 x26 14 0
Now Y o rk  ....................... 101 002 011— 6
B o s to n  .......................J . .  010 200 002— 5

R u n s  b a t t e d  in, R u t h  2, B e r r y  3, 
S w e en e y  , 2,' G eh r ig ,  Cooke.'  R eese ,  
D ick e y :  ■ tw p  base  h its ,  Sweeney , 
Rhyne ,.  D ick e y  2, M il le r ;  th r e e  base  
h it .  B e r r y :  hom e ru n s .  R u th ,  Sw eeney , 
G eh r ig ,  R e ese ;  s to l e n  bases ,  G ehrig ,  
R u t h ;  sacrifice, D u r s t :  double ,  p lays.  
R e g a n  to  R hj-ne to  Sweqnrey; le ft ,  op 
base 's . 'N ew  Y ork  9, Boston ' 7; .b a s e  on. 
ball.si off L ise n b ee  8; s t r u c k  ou t,  by 
P^«^.ock 2; um p ire s ,  H i ld e b ra n d ,  an d  
Ormffby a n d  G u th r ie ;  t im e,  2:12.'

'x—^Batted f o r  R e ev e s  in  Sth.
XX— B a t t e d  f o r  R h y n *  In 9 t h . '
X— T w o o u t  wheti  w in n in g  r u n  w a s  

scored.
(S econd  G am e) ,

N ew  Y o rk  ....................... 005 100, lOx— 7
B os ton  .............................. 001 000 011— 3

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bristol Righ School d r u b b e d  Meri
den yesterday in a C. C. I. L. en
counter, 15-3.

A t 84. liOnlst—
W H IT E  SOX T. 3, BROW NS 4, 4

• Chicago
, '  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

GAMES TODAY

'I-

Eastern League 
Albany at Hartford (2). 
Springfield at -Pittsfield. ' '  
New Haven at Allentown. 

(Providence at Bridgeport.
' National League 

New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

. SJ; iGuia at phicago.
American League 

Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at CHeveland. 
C6teH<l At Sti Louilt

KelT, SS' 1
Cissell, 2b ................. * 1
Jolley, r f .................... 4 0
Watwood, r f ....... 1 ■ 1 1
Reynolds, cf ............. * 1
Shires; l b . .....................*6' 1:
Harrlsi If ................ ..5 li
Karani. 3b ................. 4 Oi
B erg ,  c  ..............4» 1
Thorhas, ......................3 0

3

Weaver High, which plays here 
Monday, rallied in the ninth inning 
to beat Hartford High School 6 to 
5 yesterday.

I I'
Manchester nmners who compet-  ̂

ed for the national A. A. U. ten mile 
championship' held in Norwich yes
terday finished as follows: James 
Crowe, 29th, incidentally being the 
first Connecticut runner to.> finish; 
William Saherek, 47th; Samuel 
Haugh, - 51st. Gus Moore of the 
Brookl^ Harriers finished first. 
(Iliarenqe De Mar finished 17th.

Only one game is sched'uled for 
tomorrow, for Manchester baseball 
fans, the WestN sides opening thdr 
season, against the Rockville Wheel 
Club at 3 o'clock.

Earl Sande, who piloted Gallant 
Fox to victoiy in the , Kentucky 
Derby, 'added another triumph to 
his growing list o t  1930 victories, by 
winning the $10,000 suburban handi
cap at Belmont Park yesterday. He 

' was riding Petee-Wra<jk.

40 7 11 30 7 1
St. Loui.>i

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Blue, l b  ..........................4.
O 'R ourk^ .  ob ...............6
M ahush .  I f ..................... S
K re ss ,  ss  .......................
Sclxulte, c f  • • . • • • . . . . 8  
Mellilo. 2b 
Gulllc. r f  . ,
McNeeJy. r f  . .
F prpe il .  c . . . .
G ray ,  J;p- . . . . .  

i Coffman, p . . .  
B laeb o ld er ,  p  
B a d g ro .  x  . . .
M anlon, x x x x

Had the heavy downpour that oc- 
cbrred'during the sixth and seventy 
innings of Manchester High’s ganie 
with iSiJest 'Hartford 'Thursday af
ternoon, come around the .third in
ning, it'is notn t sdl unlikely that tî e 
locals woifid have beto > anxious to 
call the game — what with West 
Hartford sporting a 3-0̂  lead.

i

Yesterday’s  Stars

43. . i  18 80 17. 3
..................  910 080 000 '3— 7
..................  200 000 Oil 0— 1
(S e ep a d  G am e)

St. L o u U .............. 000 002 20x— 4
Chtckfo e « » t e 4. 0i0_ OiO 010^3

Chicago 
St. L ou ts

‘ 'Simmons and .Foxx, Athletics 
Gidt 12 hits between them including 
twii' homers, fi'ro doublies and a  

0 itrtpfe, 'scored six hms and drove ih 
^ H  aa A ’s beat Senators twice.

Root, Cubs—Held (3ariJs -to 
hiti And blanked them 2 to 0.

Bissohnette. Robins — Drove Ih 
seven runs and scored three with 
two donUes, homer, and four singles 
in two gimei with Phillies.

ting spell •victory for the visitors.
West Hartford enjoyed three big 

innings. In the second Busch took 
first when Moriarty slipped in the 
wet grass attempting to snare a 
fly. Popowics singled to right, ad
vancing Busch to second. Then Pul
sifer, the Bahe Ruth of West Hart
ford, who enjoyed a perfect day at 
bat, tripled, scoring two runs. The 
next batter fanned and Pulsifsr 
scored on a sacrifice fly to centar.

In the sixUi Kane singled through 
short stop. Hellyar filed out to 
Dowd. Busch singled through short 
stop, Kane going to third. Popowics 
singled and Pulsifer slamed out a  
double for two more runs. Popowics 
scored immediately after a fielder’s 
choice.

Manchester’s first run came in 
the fourth when O'Leary took first 
on an error by Hellyar and Don^d 
got a base on halls. For a moment 
it seemed as though the Kelleyites 
were due for a killing—two on and 
none down. But Lupiisn swung at 
the first pitch sending an easy 
grounder to third, forcing O’L ei^ . 
McConkey did the same, forcing 
Dowd. With two down Tier
ney came through 'with • a single 
scoring Lupien. Hedlund filed out, 
retiring the side.

The eighth in n in g  saw two more 
nms trickle across the plate for 
West Hartford. Busch filed out to 
short and Popowics singled for the 
third time. Then Pulsifer singled 
to center. Both runners advanced 
on a pitched ball and when Hunt
ting singled, both scored. The next 
two batters filed out.

Manchester made a magnificent 
bid for victory in the seventh and 
ninth innings in a steady down pour 
of rain which went unheeded by the 
locals but brough cries of “call the 
game” from West Hartford. Man
chester, having nothing to lose but 
everything to gain, persuaded a 
continuation of the game, and^al- 
most made.! Coach Eric Nordfeldt' 
regret his acquiescense..

In the seventh Hedlimd went to 
first on a pass and Bycholski made 
first on a fielder’s choice, forcing 
Hedlund at second. Bychrtski went 
to second then to third on infield 
errors when Fraser grounded out. 
Moriarty was passed and stole sec
ond on a passed ball, Bycholski 
meanwhile stealing home. O’Leary 
reached first On an error by Ray. 
Dowd singled scoring Moriarty. 
Then Lupien.ended the inning by 
grounding out Hellyar to Huntting.

With two down in the last ha»l 
of the ninth inning hope rose In the 
hearts of the rain-soaked fans a.8 
O’Leary singled to left and Dowd 
reached first on the third baseman's 
error, O’Leary going to second. Lu
pien then came through' 'With his 
first hit of the game, a single over 
second which scored O’Leary and 
sent Dowd to third. Lupien how
ever attempted to stretch the. hit 
into a doui^e and 'was nipped as he 
slid into the bag.

dialer and Freddy Maguire, 
Braves—Came through with tir-ieiv 
hits In ninth inning of double bill to 
give Braves twb wins over GiasM-.

Lucas, Res.—Allowed only six hits 
to beat Pirates O' to L ‘

■ St‘ ■■
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Find Desirable H o ti^  “All
CO W TR YW IIES

SPREAD INTEREST 
IN EVERGREENS

Cst^enHis and Braad-leaf 
Sfiecies Lend Selves to 
Variety of Treatments.

Bulbs, Perennials and Annuals
Advocated for Simple Border

Bv THE GARDENER
The subject of evergreens is one 

of increasing interest as people 
come to remain more 
the country the year round. There 
is no class of plants which adds 
more to the landscape, especi^ly in 
winter, when the effect of their col
oring of permanent green is en
hanced at times by the snow and ice 
which cover them as a .

They form an excellent oacK- 
ground for bright colored fruits in 
the winter and for the flowers of 
shrubs and herbaceous plants tor 
the rest of the year. They sho^d 
form a part of all decorative plant-
insT* !Dwarfs for Restricted n®ts j

For those who have extended |
areas and ample ^
a wide selection, but to ̂ o ^ e  who ,
have but a limited space subject 
of dwarf evergreens should make a ] 
special appeal. To the toousands j 
who have business in New but
who live in the suburbs, often witn 
sufficient land around tbeir homes 
to permit of decorative planting, 
this subject should appeal especial-

Evergreens divide themselves into 
two groups, known to the horticul
turists as coniferous and broad- 
leaved. In the first class are such 
plants as pines, firs, fepruces, cedars 
and yew-s, and in the other androme- 
das, azaleas, box, daphne, holly, 
laurel and rhododendrons. A judi
cious mixture of these 
maximum of effect, both in winter 
and in summer.
Root System First Consideration 

Before proceeding to an enumera
tion of the evergreens which J»ay 
employed, a few words as to 
selection and care may be of serv 
iccFirst, as to selection, choose 
plants which express character, 
Avoiding those vdth 
branches, and also insist that the 
plants have a  well established mass 
of active roots, paying more atten
tion to this than to a weli develop
ed top, for the latter will soon come 
if the roots are properly developed.

Also insist that all evergreens 
have a ball of earth about the roots 
when shipped and that this be 
wrapped in burlap or some otter 
protecting medium. The roots of all 
evergpreens are delicate and, u  ex
posed to the air, soon dry up, re
sulting in the destruction or seriqus 
Injury of the plant, which ma.y not 
appear until some days after it has 
been set out.

Much Depends on Planting 
Selection is only the initial step. 

On the planting much also depends. 
The holes in which they are to be 
planted should be dug eighteen inch
es to two feet deep and consider
ably larger than the ball of earth 
about the roots. The soil in the bot
tom of the hole should be loosened 
to a depth of five or six inches, and 
on top of it place the sod, if any, 
bottom side up, or the top soil re
moved in making the hole. If the re
mainder of the soil is poor, discard 
altogether and replace with good 
top soil from some o tter source.

Much depends upon this planting. 
You cannot plunge even a fine, 
strong plant into sterile surrovmd- 
ings and expect it to grow well. Do 
not spend all your money on plants, 
save some for their planting and 
care. After the planting is done the 
plant should be thoroughly watered, 
mftifiTig a ring of earth so that the 
water will be sure to soak down, 
thoroughly wetting and settling the 
soil aroxmd the roots.

Do Not Disturb Soil 
. In cultivating the soil should nev

er be disturbed and the roots al
ways protected by a generous 
mulch, if possible of partly rotted 
leaves. The roughly rotted manure, 
preferably cow manure, may be 
used, but under no circumstances 
use fresh manure. Especially must 
this caution be emphasized when 
dealing vrttt rhododendrons or other 
related plants, for such treatment is 
ruinous to them. The mulch protecte 
the roots from extremes of cold in 
wnnter and from the scorching heat 
of the sun in summer.

If weeds appear, they may be 
pulled out by hand. If insects hotter, 
the plants may be sprayed w t t  
arsenate of lead. The most trouble
some pest will be red spider, partic
ularly during the hot, dry weather. 
I t  attacks the older leaves first, 
turning them a disagreeable brown.

Simple borders combining bulbs, 
perennials and- annuals should in
clude the flowers particularly avails 
able for the small garden, for the 
beginner’s garden and for the per
manent garden requiring the least 
attention. The' flowers should have 
a background of evergreens and 
flowering, shrubs. The main portions 
of the border should be devoted to 
perennials, the remaining areas to 
contain flowering bulbs in the 
spring and annual and foliage flow
ers in the summer.

Those who care for plants with 
gray or white foliage should have 
the rose campion, Roman worm- 
wood, lavender cotton, woolly speed- 
well, hardy pink and the woolly. 
The foliage plants are alternan- 
thera, achyranthes, coleus in varie
ty, perilla, varicagted goutweed, 
sanchezia, snow-on - the - mountain 
and pelargoniums with spotted 
\eaves. Many of these foliage plants

A come from warm countries and they 
must be raised in greenhouses by 
cuttings, so are not adapted to all 
gardens.

Others from the tropics, grown 
readily from seed and free flowering, 
are the portulaca, the French and ' 
African marigold, 'hich are both 
native of Mexico; salvias, flower-of- 
an-hour, cosmos, cockscomb and 
zinnia. Two everlastings may be 
grown, the Australian, called straw 
flower, which comes up again each 
year from its own seed and fur
nishes its durabl# flowers for winter 
bouquets, and the rose everlasting, 
which is also from Australia, but 

j is not so simple in culture.
I Hollyhock, larkspur and snap
dragon, calliopais, cornflower and 
day lily, all old favorites, are grown 

I in borders with a sprinkling of roses, 
chrysanthemums and others flowers, 
which are shown to better advan
tage in groups.

wiU not be loet or marred by ill 
advised purchases, though of them
selves attractive.

Approached in this way,, the 
scheme of colors, of forms and tex. 
tures, gradually imfolds until t te  
house is seen not as a succession 
to vacant folds, but as a complete 
composition, and this before any 
work hM been put in t te  building 
or any piece of furniture or fabric 
chosen. Until recent years such de
signing was the province of the ar
chitect, who then called into collab
oration tte  cabinetmaker, t te  paii^- 
er and t te  upholsterer to do t te  
work in the “taste” of the time and 
in conformity with his vision.

DECORATOR GETS 
U N in  VIEWING 
H O U SES WHOLE

Complete Mental Picture of 
Interior in Beginning In
sures Harmonious Plan.

The one redeeming feature of the 
so-callcd “modernistic” interior is 
that it demands one master mind to 
dominate t te  composition; and 
when this modem movement in de-.

sign subsides, as from its alito nsi* 
ture is ihust, i t  will a t  least have 
given us 'the stimulating thought 
tha t an interior must be conceived 
before I t  can be created.

There is such a wealth of sugges
tions to be had to^ay from our mag
azines and museums and t te  at- 
■tractive collections in, the shops of 
dealers in fum ittings that a  per
son of modest meems and good taste 
can design the interior of his home 
without professional aid. In under- 
ta ^ n g  t te  work, however, he should 
proceed, as this article suggests, 
with what has been seen to be used 
solely for inspiration in composing 
tte  interior, and to do this without 
the aid of friends or sadesmen. Then 
and not until then should he select 
t te  furnishings he can afford to buy.

Selection In Boom Setting Best
At this point a word of warning.

No fabric or color can be judged in 
t t e  shops, but must be seen in 
fair-sized areas, in  the room for 
which it is intended.

For t te  man of wealth t te  prob
lem is hot so ' simple. Such a  one 
.recently built a  costly home. Sev
eral dealers in decorations solicited 
t te  privilege of submitting schemes 
for t te  interior and they had pre
pared sketches showing tte  various 
rooms. None of these Ahowed an 
appropriate or imifled scheme, but 
displayed in an attractive manner 
the things they had for sale.

Both t te  owner and his architect 
then engaged one who functioned 
as outlined in this article and who 
presented a  scheme solely by ver
bal description and then, with tte  
world for a market, selected or de
signed those things which seemed 
best'fitted to take their part in the 
architect’s cor,^eption and to meet 
t te  owner’s re|uirements.

By Horace Moran
I t  may come to pass some day 

that the interior treatment of the 
home, that which gives to its oc
cupants the added joy of pleasing 
form and color, may be classed 
along with architecture, painting 
and sculpture as one of the fine arts. 
As tte  problem is commonly ap
proached today, however, it seems 
to have taken t te  wrong road and 
had better return to t te  fork and 
follow tte  path of tte  architect, 
t te  painter and t te  sculptor. Keep 
this picture of t te  two diverging 
courses in mind and note what is 
happening.

What would become of the artist 
of today were he to merely assem
ble parts of t te  works of artists of 
t te  past and by clever arrangement 
produce a painting, a piece of sculp
ture or a building and ask that it be 
considered a work of art?  The artist 
is inspired by tte  work of others.

may even purloin ideas and details 
now and then, but he attacks his 
problem as a composition and holds 
to his theme.

When tte  interior of a home is 
treated in this manner it, too, can 
become a work of art, and the one 
entrusted vidth the problem an ar
tist. Let us consider how this can 
be done. The interior decorator (I 
dislike using t te  words, they have 
been so abused) is one who has 
studied those elements of design 
used ip interiors. He knows the suc
cessful works of t te  past, he can 
draw and use color and has learned 
the art of composing a  room or se
ries of rooms to make a consistent 
and interesting whole. He is not a 
shop keeper with things for sale 
and a willingness to “arrange” them 
in your home, but has traveled the 
road of the artists and proceeds 
somewhat as follows:

The architect has designed tte  
plans of the house and has given his 
building a definite expression, and 
he and the client are consulted to 
establish in general the wishes of 
both. The architect may have, in 
fact usually has, given much 
thought to the general character 
t te  interior should have and tte  
client often has prejudices to be 
humored or proved imwise.

The next step is to build up a 
mental image of the entire interior 
without having in mind any one 
thing or group of things which may 
be employed in actual execution. 
This mental picture should be so 
complete that in the later process 
of carrying on the work t te  scheme 
will be maintained throughout and

Rohan & Dougan
Con tractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one . 
of the many lakes and shore resorts near Manchester? 
More and more Manchester people are building summer 
cottages. Now is the time to let us start that one for 
you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner St. Tel. 8851 or 6239

INVEST IN

i r M iH n o M i
Against ,

FIRE
We can insure you agaitist all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
858 Main 8t. l*hone 86̂

Insurance of AU Kinds.

GAS The Better FUEL

F o r  S a l e
SEVEN ROOM DUTCH 

COLONIAL HOUSE, two-car 
garage, lot 90x200 feet. Price 
$14,000. 141 Pitkin St.

ONE SIX ROOM SINGLE 
HOUSE, English type and 1 
car garage; lot 55x180. 32 
Strong St. Price $6,800.

1 TWO FAMILY five room 
flat. No. 12 and 14 Hudson St. 
]^ c e  $9,500.

2 TWO-FAAIILY, four-room 
flats; all modem improvements 
including fireplaces. No. 11, 
i s ,  15 and 17 William St. Price 
$7,500 each.

No agent's commissions at 
these prices. Inquire

W . R. HOBBY
S6 Henry St. Phone 5773

Assures SOent,
Economical Refrigeration

Constant, silent refrigeration .. .trouble- 

free. That is how it’s done with Gas, the 

better, the modem fuel. Germ-proof 

temperature, food kept sweet and pure, 

plenty of ice cubes... .and silence. Gas 

refrigeration is now standai*d equipment 

in thousands'of the newer homes and 

apartments. If you live in a mmall home 

or a many-roomed house, there is a gas re

frigerator suited to your needs and it

costs so little to c e ra te . Why not give 

your nerves a rest, for there are no moving 

parts to cause nmse or repair MBs. Let 

your own gas company show, y ^  the at- 

tactiye new models of gas refrigerators.^ 

with no obligation <m your part. They

may be pnrdiisaed on em renient fMmis.
■ ■ K

V

The Manchester 
Gas 0>mpany

T d ^ p h o n e  5 0 7 6

dtOBtUT J BnAOUY
A R C M l T t C T

iC t r
. lO DeLiioi lT

T tL  .

RE-ROOF NOW
with

Certain-teed 
Speedlay Shingles

Economy Roofing Co.
3230 Main St., Hartford 

Local Representative
M. A. FERRIS
67 Oienwood St.

Don’t Let Your 
House Get 

Weather-Wom
When a home needs a coat of 

paint the fact is not easily con
cealed. The owner doesn’t 
even fool-himself. Everyone 
who passes house notices its 
condition and this of course in
cludes the neighbors and while 
these neighbors may not say 
so, they resent neglect. They 
know that a street is no more 
attractive and the real estate 
valuation no greater than the 
pride taken in the physical ap
pearance of the homes embell
ishing it.

John 1. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

SMALL OR LARGE JOBS 
- . ___interest us.

and ottr'stock from which immediate deUvery 
can be made tn any quantity should interest any
one contemplating plannli^g a building.

Prompt 
Dellvlry 
Coal or 
Pool OU

LUMBER
CEMENT, BRICKS, PLASTER, LIME, DRAIN 
and FLUE TILE.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main Street

Manchester,^i;onn. Telephone 3319

The Manchester Sand & Gravel Co,
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING 

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL 
BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING 

QUALITY and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House; 608 Woodbrldgc Street. 

Tel. 7887. I TeL 6883.

Lum ber
B̂uildinq

M A T E R I A L S

For those things that make the 
home staunch and. secure— 
those things that iiiake it com
fortable and safe in any weath
er— b̂e sure you select only 
the finest of materials when 
you build oi  ̂rebuild. It’s al
ways ultimate economy— al
ways a saving of time, trouble 
and Money. See W. G. Glen- 
ney today.

T h e .
W. G. Glenney Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main St., Tel. 4149 
Manchester

Cautioii and 
Dedbdon

e

Beware of speculation— exercise caution in the 
investment of money—and decide for safety. 
Security of both principal and interest is assur
ed in an account with this bank.

5% In terest Paid 
compounded quarterly

/

sdlITI!'MWICHESTER,CONli.
eSTABtlSHEP ISOft

- \
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" 4 w 'r0jji»3o fS ^ seuyt^jN C . 6/ R U T H  D EW EY  GROVES

)AT
q SSV1#SB>  ̂Jealous
I’B friwktttp with 

UaHOItfS, ' leaves 
W on ted  pride {uesente 

either f i m  seelrhir a reotmidUa- 
ttoB, BQd A in  tunip to Ida aecre- 
tarjr, FB Bttl^A  WB0T. for oon- 
seWWeB, who p la^  her part so 
cleverly that they soon become 
enaafed.

Repentant, NataHe writes Alan 
inloradag Mm of her return. 
Their ipeetihBr leaves him hopeful 
but bafled aa to her Intentions. 
Because of his entaagiement with 
Philllpa, Alan dares not propose 
a reconcUiatton wltti Natalie, but 
he reahzes that she holds first 
place in his heart. He goes to 
Philllpa and asks her to release 
him. She refuses and makes anl 
effective i^ipeal to his pity.

Natalie’s sister, PXiORENCE, 
with the help of her fiance, AN
DREW, fakes an Illness in order 
to bring Alan back to his home. 
But Phiillpa still stands between 
him and Natalie.

Florence pleads homesickness, 
hoping they will patch up their 
difficulties if left to themselves. 
Natalie makes a visit to. Alan’s 
office and there meets Bernadine, 
who is seeking Alan’s advice in 
despnation over heavy market 
losses. Natalie’s old jeriousy 
flares up again and she quarrels 
bitterly with Alan.

Playing her game, Philllpa in- 
\-ites Alan to her apartment for 
dinner. Afterward he goes to a 
hotel. The next day Natalie comes 
to the office to plead for forrive- 
ness but Alan is out. PWlHpaiis 
abrupt, but, while Natalie waits 
in Alan’s private office, she re
grets it, for she is not certain 
that his anger against Natalie will 
endure.

Alan telephones but Phillipa 
does not tell him that Natalie is 
there. Natalie leaves in despair. 
In the mail Phillipa finds a letter 
from Bernadine. She uses it in a
plot against Natalie. ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVn
Alan did not call at PhUlipa’s 

apartment that night. She waited 
up imtil long past midnight, think
ing that he might at least telephone 
her. She grew feverish with fear 
that he had gone to Natalie.

She thought about what she 
would do if he had. She would 
let the faked order to buy stock 
for Bernadine go through just the 
.same. There would be trouble. It 
might be possible to convict Nata
lie of the guilt even if she had 
effected a reconciliation with Alan.

When Phillipa reached this point 
in her summing up of the situation, 
■=he became less worried, and soon 
went . to bed — to fall promptly 
aelcep.

Alan was, at that time, up in 
Hillshire, pacing- up amd down 
before his residence, torn between 
a desire to enter and an equally 
strong determination to stay out.

He was there because there was 
no other place where he wanted to 
be. He was still too angry with 
Natalie to want Phillipa’s sympathy. 
He would have liked to drive, but 
he wanted'his own car, and Nata
lie had it. The thought of going 
among people, to a theater or a 
club, was repugnant to him. His 
room at the hotel was impossible; 
he wanted to move about, to do 
something. *

He was glad that it was a dark, 
moonless night, and that his house 
stood well away from the nearest 
street light. He did not wish to 
be observed by friend or neighbor 
in his foolishness,— he called it 
foolishness. And anyone else seee- 
ing him there so suspiciously, go
ing nowhere and doing r<̂ th' 
might have notified the police, he 
told him=elf.

He w’as glad, too, that Natalie 
had rot lighted the door lamps, 
although the black void where they 
usually shone so goldenly, gave him 
a feeling of facing an abys^.

For . relief from the feeling— ĥe 
could not long keep his eyes away 
from the house — he stared at the 
windows of Natalie’s room. She 
was at home — someone was at 
home, in her room—or ^ e  had left 
the lights burning. The rest of the 
house .was in darkness.

When he saw the li^ht there, he 
was reassured. He Imew he had 
beem afraid that Natalie might have 
gene back to her parents. And he 
had been too stubborn to give in 
ta Ite (uid try to slop her
until.the idea had driven him des- 
peateo.

He w i^ed  until he was tired, 
bi|t te  Hd not leave nfitil he saw 
the lights go out.

Nateifle had preaaed the button 
the i^ead of h«r bed, be- 

oaM^ the light, soft as it was, had 
grown ihtoleaable. Her teh^les 
we'tihed like trip hammers and a 
Dagrrlad of phmolnta of dashing 
brtgbtDeae Jiggled and danced be
fore her burning eyes.

ipie remain^ there when the 
tiffbt was out NataUe loaew she 
sgjML'fll. But adf-pKy found no 
bjiplic'lB her araaor of hn^ble pride. 
Oae' wotfffi aak Alan to forgive her. 
If he would oome to l^r. She 
\mem ahA conld not go to him; not 

She wotfld aahd for him — 
ahe diouldn’t wait until 
-but t l^  A e didn’t huDw 

HjBMa to find ttee— he had 
■MS hgjA to the hoM where he

Jba out n^Irt hand for
etnaiem tdgpbena on a stand 

he<L Om  was oM w  it 
^har, sjiddan^ A a 

She nnatait gsM for Aju i 
wouM think A a  had lued 

Illness as an a i^ a l to hia

In A a  mondngi—in the mom- 
VnpaAana he wonld telephone. 

iiflMwd her eyes, vainly trying 
b  idmt 0^  the tmrturous ^ p ^ t a  
bat' prhskA at her brain with devil-  ̂
leh nentetency. Her thoughts-gfew^ 
tonfuaed .̂ nnd A a  spent 
Ktainder o f the night In a mental 
itate that hetdgrad on dallrliun.

Btbel eama the next mondng to 
vake her, and wanted to call a

doctor. But Natalie had recovered 
sufficiently to prevent it, and got 
up, though the maid had to as
sist her with her bath. The girl 
worried over her mistress’ appar
ent weakness, but Natalie thought 
that a doctor could not hplp her.

She dressed, and waited, a pray- 
in her , heart that Alan would 
relent and come to her.

Ethel brought her a light break
fast and Natalie sipped the fruit 
juice to . please her. The rest she 
left imtouched.

Alan, about the same time, was 
breakfasting just:..as sparingly,: 
though not leisurely, for he w m  
concerned • about his neglected busi
ness. He arrived at the office be
tween nine and ten, and imme
diately called Phillipa into his 
room.

They first attended to some mat
ters that were more pressing than 
Bemadine’s, and then PhRlipa 
brought^ it up. There had T'hbA 
no mention of anything other than 
business made between them.

Alan tjeid'the letter and frowned 
over, it. ' “Funny,” she hear.d him 
mutter. >  , ,v ,, j ;
- “It isn;t really, a , very good .stock, 

is it? she asked lightly.
“I wouldn’t let her touch it with

out a hot tip,” Alan replied, more 
as;thbU|b' tio Bpd^o 'to ^mselif t h ^  
addressed .tb PffiBliph.; '

PhlUipa’S--. heart hounded.' Appair- 
ently he suspected nothing wrong 
with the letter.. She was glad -to. 
have ‘ it so—to ' see the order go 
through—for... sHe always had been 
a bit resentful, of Alan’s buying so 
mapy presents for little Bobby La- 
moht. This, would cost Bernadine 
all of that  ̂aiid more,too‘.’

But when Alan looked up at her 
and asked her to get Bernadine 
on the telephone, her elation van
ished. She tried to Intervene. “Do 
you really think you ought to dis-, 
turb her so early in the day?” she 
asked. “You know she has to go to 
the club even if she is ill.”

“I think I’d better talk with her,” 
Alah answered decisively.

Phillipa did not dare say more. 
Alan was sow ing good judgment in 
consulting Bernadine. It would be 
strange , for his secretary to urge 
him to do otherwise. And what 
did it matter — except that Barna- 
dine might not lose a goodly sum 
of money. ,

Her main object was to fix.the 
crime of tampering with the letter 
upon Natalie. Alan’s ’ telephoning 
Bernadine now would reveal that 
it had been tampered with sooner 
than she had hoped, but Phillipa 
was satisfied.

Alan had to wait for Bernadine 
to answer his call. She was asleep 
and the faithful Nellie would not 
awaken her suddenly. Her voice 
was very sleepy when she spoke 
to him, and perhaps she was too 
drowsy to think, else she might 
have noticed that Alan did not 
mention the name of the stock 
she had asked him to buy for her.

He merely said “ this stock,” in 
a very doubtful tone. “I don’t 
think it’s worth the gamble,” he 
added gratuituously,

“It’s all right,” Bernadine assured 
him. “You know, I told you, didn’t 
I, who gave me the tip?”

“That’s ’all that kept me from 
thinking ^ u r  letter was, a joke,” 
Alan replied.' “But did you get it 
straight from hipi?’|

"Yes, and not too' late in the eve
ning, either,” Bernadine answered.

“Well, I  hope, not,” Ala,n replied. 
And, "How are you feeling?” he 
added as an afterthought. “How’s 
Bobby?,” ...

His unflagging interest in ^iier 
boy pleased Bernadine. She’ an
swered happily that Bobby was in 
perfect health. Alan could not 

j avoid being subconsciously influ
enced by the free-from^are tones or 
her voice. >

He' credited too much her cer
tainty of winning on the market.

without realizing that his mention 
of her young son wsjs more respon
sible for her cheerful goodby and 
gay “see you soon.”

Phillipa had listened to the 
conversation, with her heart pal
pitating up in her’ throat, waiting 
for Alan to make the 'momentous 
discovery regarding the letter, 
when he himg up the receiver, she 
icould scarcely credit the fact that 
it had not yet been made.’-. -?.

He gave her the letter, .'with bis 
O. K, on it td’ .takc out to .Mr. Well- 
son,: who would 'put it through the 
rofiting of the office.

Phillipa said to herself: “And 
that’s that!” '  '

Se'vieral times . during the time 
that intervened between Mr. Well- 
son’s receiving the letter and Ber- 
nadine’s late afternoon visit to the 
office, Alan looked, ftt .the stock- 
ticker with, growing apprehension.

Had Bemadirie intended to huy 
on a falling market, or had some
thing gone wrong ?̂  He had other 
details' of his business td'W(jrry 
him, but - his mind was chiefly; on 
iRernadine’s afif îrs.’  ̂ '.Herknew’ she_ 
,̂ pould not afford;; to lose 'any more’ 
^mohey.

When she came in, he was over
whelmingly relieved to see her. 
Rhtnipa'sin'o^d- her into his pri
vate office without delay, knowing 
Mat he was alone. She, not Ber
nadine, wore an inscrutable smile. 
The one on Bernadine’s counte
nance was frankly a happy one.
: But it chEuaged to an expression 
of complete dismay a few moments 
after, she entered Alan’s presence. 
He had told her he thought she was 
a fool to buy that particular stock 
at that time.

Bernadine listened to him with 
her .eyes growing wider. Alan 
caught the meaning of her uncom
prehending expression. Then ' it 
came out. Alan declared, when 
Beinadjne told him the name of 
the stcfck she wanted him to buy 
for her, that she must have been 
mistaken. He read the letter, he 
said, several times. He couldn’t 
have made such an error.

He said it with ^creasing con
sternation, ;his hand on the bell that 
summoned Phillipa to his room. 
Bemadine’s insistence that she had 
not made a mistake, reiterated 
over and over, was intolerably con
vincing.

“Miss West, please get me Mrs. 
Lament’s latest letter,” he snapped 
at Phillipa, when she came in.

"The one I took to Mr. Wellson 
this morning?” she asked innocent
ly-

Alan glared at hen “Yes, of 
course, he answered impatiently.

Phillipa knew she was exasper
ating him and it delighted her. She 
felt she owed him many uneasy mo
ments. She Went out -with a delib
eration that made Alan want to 
shout after her to hurry.

Instead, he turned to Bernadine. 
“We’ll see in just a moment,” he 
said, “but I’m sure I ’m right.”

“It’s terrible,” Bernadine cried; 
"but Alan, I know you’re not!”

(To Be Continued)
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If I were the'mother of a 12- 

y w -o ld  boy—or' a 13-or-14(-ycar- 
pld boy— think I should talk to my 
husband; something like this: 

“John,..! want you to do some
thing; I want .you to start right now 
to make >  friend of Buddy. I’ve 
done my job—a woman’s job— ŵith 
a boy ejua go along unassisted until 
he is 12 or so. Blit after that she 
needs heiji. . ' ' ,

’ ’A mother can’t look at the
world wi,th a Irian's viewpoint. She} portion of the day. Reed, rattan or 
mijg:ht do 'that; too, but iier influr | fiber furniture is suitable for the 
ence is pretty ■well lost in some porch and ppholstery materials may 
directions becausi her boy wlll .al- be oif the ever popular cretonne, or 
ways discount her as a woman, no the new sun-fast, water-proof ma- 
matter how. well he loves her. He terials, 
just thinks she doesn’t Imow. Bud
dy thinks I don’t know.

“Anyhow, T want, you to be 
friends, not just father and son, but

Idetal furniture ’ for the gatrden^ tenderer otmilet. thai^^xjiilk. Heat
... -  , -----  — .»—  -— ------ well and cook_al»ut'a'minute d  a

hot well greasitd ‘paA. -;- Put .the-pw 
into a hot oven for .M r̂iiriut ,̂,.:̂ aQp 
onto, a p la t t e r p e i ir ^ ^ r lp e lu d :  
cheese over one site 
This is hot omelit;: neither
is it very tet. Sepi^abfag Me 
arid whites of the' eggs aadjfol^ jp  
in the whites wiu make it puii^v!;,

has a large advantage dver any 
other kind. It may be left outside 
in all sorts of weather. A coat of 
paint at the beginning of each sea
son keeps it shiny and is all the 
care it needs. A tablb, four or six 
chalzri and a settee .will* transform 
a shady nook on the lawn into a de
lightful spot in which to spend a

Everyone with .byeh a 
yard should  ̂have what. 
fashioned woman caUst.;h«r 
time garden.” She'.ma'imttlne^^i^ii.t 
hoeing, weeding, planting^ 
ing and picking the teteere^ aJi Sd^. 
in fifteen nrinutes hetp arii 
minutes there when her ptliei‘'Wofk:,

Parsley, we are now told, has
even a higher percentage of iron  ̂ .
than spinach. It cannot of course done, gave her the heiJtlijAsfi 

companions w th common :deas, and i^g eaten in the same large quanti- * bsppincss which was her ,weal£h;’-v- 
adventures together that you'll both 1 ^gg spinach, but less parsley is I •  ̂ ’
remember. ' When he gets to be “ '

IftllHK. TrtEo 
9£H9lGiE. WK9 iQ-fo 

'DwiOL

j  I needed to provide an appreciable ' Light colors are espect^ly-appro- 
man, it .toII _be thei things he does j amount of iron. It has long been  ̂priate in a'-hedrpom, b^h'rpoin or 
in the next ten years that will stay j gjjg Qf jjjg most popular garnishes ! l îtehen and arfe te  economjicj.iries^ 
in his mind. Dont you want to be and now cooks are looking for ways ■ where light, neetej. tb’ be, 
an entitv in that. work it into their menus. Even | Llght^colors tefid ijp’ffiake'a;

little children may have it finely i ^̂ ĝer, lightcx knd'cdf^er
minced with their baked potatoes. I' than dark colors. • ' y 
'The straight parsley may be stripped I - . . ' ■- ’
from the nSain stalk which is tough, j One ̂ of the New York papers xair- 
cooked imcovered and served with i article recentiy onr“Why

an entity, in that?
“Up to now he doesn’t know you, 

except to ask for permission to do 
things or to be reminded when he 
doesn’t or does them wrong. You’re 
just a parent to him. Now 1 think
it's time for you to adopt another j Gutter and lemon juice. It is invalu-1 ®̂*;* Ory for Steak”—women cry for 
attitude. Help him to think for him-' - 1-1- -------  —  ̂ '  ...................... -
self and to decide between right 1able in soups and stews or

, ,, , , . , into parsley sauce may be -------
and wrong. He doesn t kno'w what j with fish, potatoes and some meats, 
a fine man you are. Show him you i ^  novel way of using it as a sand- 
are not just a pocket-book and a wich spread is to put it through the 
policeman. , , l food chopper, using one half cup

“Get a new relationship estab- j minced parsley to four tablespoons 
lished and when he learns to value j creamed butter on whole wheat or 
your . opinion more than anything i white bread.
else on earth and hangs on your I ______
advice, you can talk to him as all i 
boys need to be talked to—oh, about

Editor, Journal of the American 
Mfidical .Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Middleto'wn, May 31.— (A P )— 
With appointment of Dr. Harry L. 
Agard as,.dean of 'Wilh^am..College 
the distinction comes to Wesleyan 
University of having given Deans to 
three New England colleges the 
others being Paul Nixon at Bow- 
do^n .and dean-elect .William Chan
ter: for VSfesIeyan. V. , ; ♦ < 

pr. Agards succeeds Desm Howes. 
Agard arid Nixon .were oh 1904 class 
and both were on the track team 
during their student years, the 
former in the weights and Nixon in 
the broadjump. They were also 
secretary and treasurer of their 
class in the senior year. ,

Slender Foundation for Your Frock
By ANNETTE

A slender step-in combination for 
your riew frock of moulded waist 
and hipline;' that 'will add ‘ to the 
effect of slenderness.

A  fitted brassiere has the impor- 
tapt scalloped outUne. to wear with 
frocks of deep V-necklihe or ■with 
the chiffon frock with deep yoked 
sheerness. It can also be made 'with 
straight upper edge for sports wear. 
It jiut hugs the figure, shaped 'with 
deep point at front to keep the flat 
hipline. It opens at right side.

The knickers have elastic inserted 
through casing at knees forixxing 
ruffled edge and are opened at side 
from waietline to knees. They are 
stitched to the brassiere, fitted •with 
darts at either side of front with 
Boft gathers at back.

Peach flat crepe •with deep shade 
ecru lace is very effective.

They are easily made and at a 
worthwhile saving.

Style No. 222 ie desigaed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust.

Crepa de chine, ninon, georgette, 
rajrpn novelty crepes, batiste, sheer 
linen, voile and satin crepe suitable^

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or ooin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
ooln carefully.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

222
Aa. ona-pattems • are -ra.'- 

tmB Hew York Oty please :: 
fite days.

Priee 16 Oeats
HaaM •*••••••••••••,,,...........
Mae ••••••••••••••••••a. . . . .  i .
Addfeea^ # ».#■,, a a •,. # a,;, ,
P* •'.? •;»ka"a a'â *,a’ '

8aad -yow erdte to tiie «<Pat- 
tte* U e^a Maaeheetof Bvratag 
Bteald, 8oa Maacheetor, Oeaa.**

The caution has been issued again 
and again that nothing smaller than 
the elbow should be put into the 
ear of anyone, except an expert in 
the treatment of conditions affect
ing the ear. It is safe, however, to 
wash out of .the ear accumulated 
and i^ardened wax, bugs, or materi- 
al.s that may have gotten into the 
ear by accident.

Few people imderstand the best 
method of washing the ear. Besides 
its use for this purpose, the method 
has incidentally the added vadue of 
utefulness for treatment of inflam
mation of the ear by 
warm water.

■In the proper, technic, a hot 
water bottle, holding about two 
qukrts, or a large syringe may be 
used. Old hot water bottles which 
have been lying around in closets 
arid which have .been used for all 
sorts of purposes should not be used 
without thorough cleansing or re
peated rinsing with boiling water.

Ill the same way the tube at- 
taehed to the bag should be proper
ly cleansed before any attempt is 
made to wash the ear. The hard rub
ber tip of the tube should be boiled 
or thoroughly cleaned in alcohol.

The bag filled with water may 
be.himg on a nail at d height of 
about six feet from the floor. M 
-the person to be treated is sitting 
on,the bed or in a chair, this will 
give a fall of water of about three

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN «feet, which is sufficient pressure for
--------- I the purpose. If more pressure is

used, there may be a sense of pain 
from the force against the ear drum 
or the inflamed tissue. If a-syringe 
is used, it should be,held at an an
gle so that the water will not strike 
directly at the ear drum, but 
against the side wall of the tube 
leading to the ear drum.

In washing out the ear, plain 
warm water may be used, and the 
warmth should be tested by dipping 
the elbow into .the water. If it is too 
warm for the elbow, it is too warm 
for the ear. Sometimes it is desir
able to add sait'to the water, using 
about four tea$poonfuL^.of salt to 16 
ounces of water. Such a solution is 
non-irritating.

The physician may prescribe va- 
the use of j rious chemical substances which 

have antiseptic or healing action, or 
which may be used particularly to 
dissolve foreign bodite.

In order to • have the water of 
proper temperature, it has been sug
gested that the water be put into 
the bag at a temperature of about 
110 F. After this is jcooled by the 
bag and by runi^g in the tube, the 
temperature ■will be between 104 de
grees F. and 105 degnrees F. when it 
strikes the earj Anything warmer 
than this is likely to be painful.

The head may'be bent so that the 
water ■will run in: and out. However, 
if there is much impacted wax, 
more force may.be used to loosen it 
than is ordinarily necessary for 
washing the ear canal. In' the case 
of inflammation in the ear canal, 
such washing three or four times a 
day is exceedingly helpful..

WHITMAN’S BIRTH.

On May 31, 1819, .Walt Whitman, 
American poet, was born at West- 
hilis, L. I.

Following his education in 
public schools of Brooklyn

HOW TO SHOP
LDHNG IMPORTANT ,

IN HANDBAGS

By William H. Baldwin.

In handbags, good taste and nov
elty are more:important than prac
ticability, but the intelligent shop
per ■wants good value sis, well,

: The lining of the.,hMdbags is 
the r almost as important as the outer 
and I leather, for it is subjected to con-

New York, Whitmajtt. learned the i stant weat arid strain. The most 
printing trade, taught school, and j common lining is silk, particularly 
wrote for newspapers and maga- brocades, taffetas, moires and" sat- 
zihes. At the age of 20 he became' ins. Brocade'wears;well, as does a
editor and ptiblisber of a weekly on 
Long Island, but when it failed be 
decided to travel on foot.

Returning from bis wanderings, 
which took him into Canada, Whit
man tried his'hand at carpentry,

good quality satin. Taffeta tends to 
split if hea'Vily weighted, as is fre
quently the .case, <and -the watered 
finish of moire is easily damaged 
by moisture. ,

Frames should be sturdy. Solid
building and selling workingmen’s i gold is excellent, but expensive; 
houses. This occupation gave him! goldrfiiled tarnishes and the gold 
the material that made up .the first I wears; off; sterling aiiver is . good 
collection of :’.is famous .“Leaves , of j and is ete^y when tar-
GrSss.”. The book amused rather flished; silver plate'. turns color 
than interested at first, but it re-| easily and does nojt polish well. Qth- 
mained for Emerson to give it itsj er. workable frames are made of-gun 
proper estimafion. The remainder} metal and tortoise shell or of-wood 
of Whitman's life was given to tiie or metal covered with''the ..mateHal 
elaboration of this book. . j of the bag. f  -' v ' .

Although Whitman’s poetry: ----- '
glorified democracy and the average 1. RUM TRUCK SBEZED.

___i  . ..

man, it failed to become • populiar 
mai^y because -It defied literary 
and - other conventions. Whitiuan 
has ]long been recbgndized, however, 
by European and other critics, as 
one; of the outstanding figures in 
Anoerican literature.

The report tha.t the ni^nes are 
making N icara i^  prbepierous''in
dicates that the natives not 
the marines have the situation 

.walUnhand,

everything.
Don’t Wait Too Long

“ You see, John, too many fathers 
wait until their boys, are 18 and 
then try to make friends of them, 
only to discover that something is 
missing. The confidential friendship 
isn’t there. Besides he’ll be going 
away to school perhaps, and you 
won’t see him for several years. 
He’ll come back a stranger.

“What do I want you to do ? Oh, 
no, you needn’t constitute yourself 
an entertainment committee of one. 
That’s not all the idea, although 
you two can go to a movie, or for a 
walk^ or fishing, or to a ball game 
anytime you. want. I should do it 
often.

“But take him to the office 
sometimes and keep him there all 
day. Let him see what it means 
to be tied to a desk for eight 
straight hours with only a sandwich 
for lunch let him see that money 
must be worked for. You can find 
odd jobs for him to do. The idea 
is to have him with you more.

“ When the boys play ball in the 
evenings, wander over and let him 
see that you are interested. I’ll 
let you go with him to choose his 
clothes from now on. (Jet him 
books you think he’ll enjoy. Talk 
to him about what he’d like to go 
into when he is grown. Talking to 
you will develop his own ideas about 
that. Eixplain events to him. Get 
him interested in things that are 
going on everywhere. Give him a 
working-knowledge of how to play 
the game fair—what is honorable 
and dishonorable. You know better 
than I do. Just make him a friend 
and companion. That’s all. Be with 
him more.”

'If.father is/iyilling to undertake 
the job, there‘ is no question that 
Buddy will ;,be getting about the 
richest, best thing in a boy’s life 
—a thing- too > many, boys are robbed 
of because either their fathers don’t 
think or they don’t know. If they 
are waiting until he is a man I ques
tion the result. I think there is dis
appointment in store for them.

COLUMBIA
Stanley Field is at St. Joseph’s 

Hospital in Willimantic recemng 
treatment for blood poisoning in his 
arm. Mrs. Field is staying in Wil
limantic at the home of her parents.

A Well Baby Conference was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Town Hall, 
with a large number of babies and 
small children present. The School 
nurse assisted the doctor and nurse 
sent out by the state. A dental 
nurse was also present to clean the 
children’s teeth Euid give adidce as 
to their cure. Nearly all of the lit
tle ones who are to enter school in 
the fall were present

The i;^dies Aid Society met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs.. Junie Squier, 21' ladies being 
present, A report was given by 
Miss Anne Dix, who-is in charge of 
the preparations for the Fair, show
ing that much work had been com
pleted for sale at that time. Lunch 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Squier and Mrs. Grace Tucker.

Mrs. J. H. LaFleur. of Leonard’s 
BndgS spent the week-end at the 
home of her son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene LaPleur of Willi
mantic. ,

Miss Comstock, who is to teach at 
the Center School next year . was 
present at the sessions Tuesday, ob- 
terving the routirie .^ d  getting ac
quainted. The new teacher for 
Chestnut Hill visited that school on 
Wednestey.

The children of the Center Sdiool 
hung a May basket Wednesday eve
ning: to their teatJier Miss^Barg- 
frede, at her boarding place on the 
Green.

Rev. Charles E. Clark from Cape 
Cod will be the preacher at the Col
umbia CSiui:^ next Sunday morning.

RAN INTO DEER.

Mrs. Eleanor B. Cass of Brook
line has a unique calling and accom
plishment—that of fencing, which 
she has introduced into many schools 
and colleges in the E2ist, as well' as 
establishing a school for the art in 
which she is assisted in teaching 
by her five sons whom she has 
taught to fence with considerable 
skiU.

made i too for that matter, and the rea- 
eaten advanced for not bqing able to 

cook it and have it taste as it .does 
in the hotels and chop houses is be
cause most home cooks., put. the 
meat bn a cold broiler aqd then 
light the flaine. 'The broiler should 
burn full tilt until it is‘ sizzling hot, 
then the intense heat of the’ broiler 
seals the juices instantly.' Five iriin- 

' litcs on one side and five minutes on 
the other, is the time to -gtill the 
average steak. Another tec'ret of 
the professional chefs is to ,tove 
the meat seasoned in the ■ ice" box 
of the butcher from four: to five 
weeks, while the housewife cooks 
fresh meat usually. Butter, salt and 
pepper is the proper dressing, added 
after broiling of course.

MARY TAYLOR.'
Down in Havana some of the 

women are wearing linen hosiery, 
that is big-meshed, lacy linen 
thread. Crepe finish, lusterless 
stockings are new, so are the seam
less ones. Another new idea in 
hosiery is to matqh up the pastel 
shade dresses with hosiery of the 
same tint, greens, pinks, blues, lav
enders, yellow and off-whites. For 
afternoon wear the new French 
open Wear clock are beautiful. Then 
for sports you can get navy blue, 
purple, red, tawny yellow and oth
er colors, striped, dotted or "check 
and Rouble check” as Andy of radio 
fame is fond of saying.

Cheese omelet is an excellent dish, 
served with toast and a vegetable it 
makes a colorful plate. To make it 
you require, four eggs, eight table
spoons water, salt, pepper, a table
spoon butter and a quarter pound 
brick cheese. Put the butter and 
cheese in the top of a double boiler 
to melt, shaving it into smsdl pieces. 
While the cheese is melting b re^  
the eggs into a bowl and add. the 
water, 'which is thought to make k

FILM STAR ROBBED 
IN A PULLMAN CAR

Pasadena, Calif., May 31.— (AP)
—Marion Nixon, film sfUfiT, her hus
band Edward Hillman', and Robert 
G. Lehman of Detroit-were robbed 
of jewelry valued at $7,500 and' $575 
in cash by a masked maw who .'last 
night battered his way into a Pull
man car of the crack Santo Fe-Los. 
Angeles-Ghieago passenger train, 
The Chief. - '

Ruby Keeler, actress,’Wife of Al 
Jolson, toe singer, also .'was in - toe 
car, She saw toe robber In the haU- 
way, locked herself in her compart
ment and was not molested;

The holdup man escaped after, be
ing in toe car for seven minuted.

The robbery was not reported" to , 
police until toe train.reached Rasa-,-i' 
dena at 10:30'p. m. , , ,

DIET

Taunton, Mass- May ; 8l;-^( AP) !
— Â truck with a datfo‘<<'85 cases 
of whiskey waa. -g ti^  the
driver, L. J. CSujpeater* 26, ol 
North Providence, IL L, was 4r- 
reated by state i»olfceiat Beekonk 
today. Clarpenter was a n s^ ed  In 
District Ctourt here and' pleaidcid not 
guilty to ca a r^  of lH6i
Sortotibri arid kieepirig' 

quor for. sale. Ria‘ caad. wai 
tinued to June 5 and rinil waa aet at car aad waa then identified before

.Ut̂ fltruekjDft-toto. trievoodg*

East Hampton, May 31.— (A P )— 
Josepk Qiilo retxurned from Middle- 
tonm last night in a car and told of 
ha.'idng jcarifled a deer on the numiiig 
board for seine <fistance. Mr, Onto

Drink plenty o f pure, wliole- 
some Bryant & Chapman 
milk this summer. It is the 
first food you should buy. 
Indispensable for the chil
dren’s diet it is an economi
cal and desirable food for 
the grownui^. A bottle o f 
our pasteurized milk is a: 
bottle o f health.

Equipped for Retl 
\P^lic Semee.:

m  76S7
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Whole Bay State A  Fair 
For Celebration O f Tercentenary

V

TOO MANY SEALS 
MTHEPACmC

Washington ^  (AP) —  By early 
sununer the Canadian wheat pool 
will have won pr lost what is ciUledr«w i wm have won pr lost what Is called 

J3P3D6$6 rlSDOnnCn vOuI* I the most gigantic, bit of spetnilatioh 
‘ ,  the grain trade’s  history.

niam A m onran' Hard Futc I Holding apprdaimately 200 million plain iUDcnran ncni Haio | bushels of grain m the .face of a
i  n  rm • \ j market that has falleh . constantly

A ll TnCir F ish  August, the pool has bet, in

When Massachnsette celebrates j nor, John Winthrop (upper left), 
p the tercwitenary of the Massachu-: will be re-enacted. At upper rig^t 
I. setts Bay colony this year, the com- j is the old statehouse, b ^ t  in 1713. 

Ing to the colony of the first gover-1 The foreground Avas the scene of
By JOBDif B. KNOX j Celebration of the coming of free

______ government, the germ of later
Boston.— (AP.)—Three hundred I American independence,

years of American life will pass in 
[review during 1930 as the old Bay 
State observes the Massachusetts 

|; Bay tercentenary.
From spring vmtil the onset of 

winter, from the surf-swept rocks 
of the Atlantic coast to the rolling 

! Berkshire hills, there will be pa- 
i geants, parades, religious services, 
j conventions, expositions, pilgrim- 

Jages, fairs, music festivals, open 
•'house at historic shrines and ex

hibitions of historical treasures in 
commemoration of the anniversary.

First among the three leading 
events to be commemorated is the 
three himdredth anniversary of the 

.establishment of the Massachusetts 
*Bay colony in New England by the 
Puritans and the setting up of in- 
, dependent ci\dl government in 

I'America.

is to be 
the keynote of the observance.

The arrival of Gov. John Win
throp at Salem, June 12, 1630, with 
the charter signalized the transfer 
of independent. • government to 
America for the first time in the 
history of a large colony on this 
continent.

The charter will be preserved in 
the statehouse.

The scene of Winthrop’s coming 
is to be re-enacted at Salem, and 
the  ̂event has been officially pro
claimed by Frank G. Allen, present 
governor and the fifty-first since 
the revolution.

The second event to be com
memorated is the three hundredth 
anniversary of the general court— 
the Massachusetts legislature— 
which ranks as one of the world’s 
oldest legislative bodies.

the Boston Massacre; circle indi
cates spot where first blood was 
shed. At lower left is the present 
state house and at lower right the 
present governor, Frank G. Alien.

[ The third is a group of anniver
saries—the founding of Boston, 
Charlestown, Medford, Watertown, 
Roxbury, Newton, Dorchester, Cam
bridge and Brookline.

The leaders of the tercentenary 
from the first have planned upon a 

I celebration that would be different I  from a world’s fair, with its arti
ficially created central exposition.

I  Instead, the entire state and sec
tion become the fair groimds and 

I the genuine treasures of the state,
I historic, scenic and modem, be- 
come the exhibits.

' Old-time maimers and customs 
, will be definitely in evidence, how- 
; ever.. New Englanders, quaintly 
; dressed in the garb of three cen- 
1 turies ago, will minigle on the 
i streets with modern throngs. His
toric shrines, seldom accessible, 

; may be visited. The ducking stool, 
: stocks and pillory will be resurrect- 
I ed—for exhibition purposes.^

Picture o f Peak 250 Miles Away 
Is Goal o f Flying Photographer

Dayton, Ohio — (AP)— Taking a 
picture of a mountain 250 miles dis
tant is the next goal of Capt. A. W. 
Stevens of the army air corps, hold
er of the record distance shot of 227 

I miles.
Captain Stevens says the at- 
npt probably will be made in 

“ -e with some towering peak of 
, Rockies as the camera’s objec- 

and a seat in an airplane two 
•ee miles aloft carrying the 
a.

3̂ peak at w'hich he “shoots" 
’ ably ■will be invisible to the 

the big camera being pointed 
calculation much as a big gun 

^ s  handled.
The 227-mile record was made 

I last fall. Infra red rays, half heat 
land half light, penetrated to the 
I camera’s lens and outlined clearly I the distant objective, which was i 
[Mt, Ranier, Wash. i

The picture was taken while ; 
[Captain Stevens was 17,000 feet 
liabove a point near the middle of 

le state of Oregon.
Jime and December are the best 

[months for such pictures, says Cap- 
Itain Stevens. He doubts that pic- 
jtures can be taken from a distance 
[beyond 250 miles because of the 
[earth’s curvature.

The army cameraman suspects, 
[however, that there may be suffi-

L _ ^
Capt. A. W. Stevens, army flier, is shown with camera in which he 

hopes to take record distance pict ure.

cient curvature of light rays 
through the bending powers of the 
atmosphere to give perhaps an 
“inkling” of objects a short dis
tance 
zon.

beyond and below the hori-

Special plates to be used on 
Seven’s next attempt are being 
prepared. Lieut. John Corkille, 
who has been pilot on pre'vious dis
tance-shooting expeditions, may be 
assigned for the flights.

Old Home Farm Beckons To
Germany's Aged President

Berlin— (AP)—Two years from 
low. President Paul von Hindenburg 
jiopes to be a farmer. Whether the 
lation will let him, is another ques- 
ion

Neudeck which the grateful nation 
presented to him on his eightieth 
birthday.

The estate, consisting of a manor 
house, several smaller buildings, a

„  new homestead, begun in 1928, farm 
, Von Hindenburg’s seven year term o-id some forest, has been in

president expires in May, 1932. 
le will then be almost 85 years old. 
Che most ardent wish of the 'vig- 
jrouB octogenarian is then to retire 
to the estate of his forebears at 
Teudeck, in Eastern* Prussia and to 

lead the quiet life of a covmtry 
squire.

Whether, however, his country- 
len in 1982 will at last relieve him 

^rpm pnbUc duty remains to be seen.
ay, including the late Dr. Gustav 

Stresemann and former Ambassa- 
ior Jacob Gould Schurman, believe

! land and some forest, has been in 
the hands of the family for cen
turies. Hindenburg’s father took 
charge of it in 1863 upon the death 
of the president’s grandmother. It 
then passed on to the wife of Hin
denburg’s yoimger brother, Otto. 
'The latter died in 1908. His v/idow

In bis Gh&ts with friends, Neudeck 
crops up again and again. Thus, 
when Ambassador Schurman^made 
his farewell call, almost the entire 
45'minutes were taken up with the 
president’s sho'wing to his American 
friend pictures and plans of Neu. 
deck

To the wife of a distinguished 
German professor who dined with 
him on January 30, the president 
said, with a twinkle, “I’m a bit 
afraid of Neudeck. You know how 
badly agriculture is now faring.

lent.
remain president of Germany 

long ais he lives,” the late foreign 
ster o ĵee told me. “It will be 

irged upon him that Emperor Wil
liam I, remained at the head of the 

l|overnment until his ninety-second 
rear, and I shall miss my bet if as 
Patriotic, self-effacing a man as our 
[resident is not swayed by that ar- 

iment.”
Mr. Beburman expressed similar 

entiments after his last chat with- 
le head of the German nation, be- 
ore be returned to America.
However that may be. President 

on Hindttiburg devotes every lei- 
ire moment to planning what he 
ill do when he can take charge 
ctively a t the paternal estate at

continued to live there but war and > Then how can I be expected to make 
inflation made her fortune dwindle, i a success of farming?’’

The professor’s wife, with mock 
solemnity, reminded him; “Butt 
Herr Reichspresident, you have so 
often professed your sympathy with 
the farmer that you’ll have to prove 
it by sharing his lot.” (

That the president’s mind has

Tokyo— (AP)—Ufi8lp Sam’s herds 
of furbearing seals in the North 
Pacific have, grown so numerous 
imder the kindly shield of a foui- 
power treaty framed for their pro
tection in 1911, and are devouring 
such quantities of the fish which 
Japan needs to help feed her teem
ing human population, that the 
Tokyo government is pressing 
Washington for revision of the in
ternational seal ̂ convention.

Eo effective has the protective 
agreement been, say the Japanese, 
that “ the beaches of Lukannon,’’ in 
the American-owned i PribiJof 
islands, of which Kipling wrote 
poetically in “The'White Seal,” are 
again almost as populous as in the 
golden age “brfore the sealers 
came.” , -

Tok5K) contorids, thetofore, that 
the restriction of. killing seals may 
be relaxed 'wi.thput threatening the 
herds with exUnctioh and with 
great gain to Japan^ fishing indus
try.

/ Diplomats Confer.
Diplomatic communications on 

this subject have been passing 
across the Pacific for months. The 
Japanese government, which joined 
with the United States, Russia and 
Great Britain in the 1911 conven
tion, complains that the seals, near
ly all of them American, cause a 
loss of 20,000,000 yen ($10,000,000) a 
year to Japanese fishing interests.

Under the benign protection of 
the convention, says this ver
sion, the American herds have 
grown in two decades from about
132.000 to nearly 1,000,000 vora
cious fish eaters that play havoc in 
the North Pacific waters plied by 
the fishing boats of Japan, even 
breaking nets and devouring nr 
chasing away great quantities of 
herring, cuttlefish and other deli
cacies of the sea _ that might grace 
Japanese tables.

Difficult Ppblem.
The negotiations are beset by 

diplomatic perplexities, chiefly be
cause the United States and Soviet 
Russia are not speaking officially 
and so cannot discuss revision of a 
treaty that theoretically binds them 
both. Tokyo, however, is pursuing 
the subject in hope that a three- 
power modus Vivendi, permitting 
the killing of more seals, can ne 
patched up between Japan, Amer
ica and Canada, which has inherited 
Great Britain’s share in the seal 
question since she established lega
tions in Washington and Tokyo.

The purpose of the convention of 
1911 was to avert the threatened 
extinction of the North Pacific seoJ 
herds, which during forty years of 
imrestricted hunting had dwindled 
from 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 to about 
140,000. The treaty prohibits all 
pelagic sealing—that is, killing or 
capturing seals at sea—in the Pa
cific ocean north of 30 degrees 
North Latitude, including the sea.« 
of Bering, Ohkotsk, Kamchatka and 
Japan.

Killed by Agents/
Seals may be killed only on the 

islands to ■which they repair each 
year for the mating season, and on 
those islands they are strictly under 
the control of the governments con
cerned and are killed and skinned 
only by government agents. ^

The treaty sets minimum figures 
for the American, Russian and 
Japanese herds and provides that 
there shall be no killing in any herd 
that drops below its limit, which is
100.000 for the American, 18,000 for 
the Russian and 6,500 for the 
Japanfese. When herds are above 
the respective limits each govern
ment determines the number to be 
killed any season. The convention 
further provides a system of shar
ing all around, designed to equalize 
the sacrifices, necessary to the pro
tection agreement.

Great Britain—now Canada—is a 
party to the convention although 
possessing no seal herds, because 
much of the sealing in the restrict
ed days was done by boats out of 
Canadian ports, manned chiefly by 
Scots.

Nearly a Million.
Reports sent to the Bureau ol 

Fisheries in Tokyo by its seal ex
perts state that all three herds are 
now far above their 'treaty mini- 
mums. That the American herds 
are between 800,000 and a million 
and the Russian and Japanese are 
about 30,000 each.

The seal is a strange animal with 
peculiarly human-like instincts; else! 
it would not be possible for diplo-’ 
mats seated around the green biazt 
in Washington or Tokyo to deliber
ate on his fate. It appears that in 
all the vast expanses of the Pacific 
there are just three places whither 
fur seals resort when spring comes 
with its ine^vitable effect on a young 
man’s fancy, whether he be seal .->r 
human.

effect, that prices will rise. Leading 
economists believe, the,outcome will 
be apparent in May. -

Developments are being watched 
closely by the farmers’ national 
grain operation, which hopes to do 
for United States farmers what the 
Canadian pool has attempted. ,

Because of short crops in Canada, 
Australia and Atgentina’, . and the 
United States plan to concentrate 
its wheat in strong hands, the pool 
began withholding grain from the 
world market .in September.

The world carry-over of wheat, 
however, was the largest in history, 
and prices have dropped steadily
SiHC6*
. Officials of the pool say it controls 
one-fourth of the world’s wheat sup
ply. Of 248,000 farmers in the 
prairie province,- the pool’s  member
ship includes- about 142,000 whose 
wheat tracts exceed 16,000,000 acres.

The pool was orgi^zed in 1924, 
following tow prices in 1923 and re
sultant ^despread demand for coop
erative marketing facilities. Farm
ers of AIberta.4 Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba combined .to form the 
Canadian Cooperative Wheat Pro
ducers, Ltd., the pool’s official name.

The 'concern's gross turnover for 
1928 was listed iCS $323,000,000, or 
an average turnover of more than 
$1,000,000 for every working day, 
the largest of any enterprise in _ 
Canada. j

Officials say the pool owns 1.417 f 
of 4.692 country elevators it con- ’ 
trols. There are 12 large terminal 
elevators which bring its total stor
age capacity to $6,000,000 bu^els. 
Its Port Arthur terminal elevator 
No. 7, holding 200,000 tons, is the 
world’s largest single elevator unit.

Last year the pool sold wheat in 
20 countries on four continents. It 
handled 222,000,000 bushels of the 
828,000,000 in international trade. 
That amoimt represented 51.5 per 
cent of all wheat marketed in west
ern Canada. . .

Wheat farmers In Canada still cling to hopes of higher prices. The 
world’s largest grain elevatqr at Port Arthur' (shown below) is owned by 
the Canadian pool. Above is typical scene in Canadian wheat field.

DO TOD KNOW
Many will feel that when the Nesu ̂ 

York publishers cut prieds on theii 
books almost in half the other day 
they at least hit iqioBtA novel idea.:

. Today’s simile: As'^;nificant.as b 
It  is estimated: that o|ie*6ut ‘ bi 

every. 34 ai|toixiobueŝ in the-Umtec 
States has. an accident a t toifie tlm( 
during the ye^ . ", -

HlLLSIbE
D m

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

We. suggest that you have 
Sunday dinner here. • Make 
your reservations by phone.

Phone Rosedale 48-4

/

Walter E, Giesecke,
Prop.

12th Season

ABOUT TOWN
A joint meeting of the executive 

committees of the Merchants and 
Automotive Di'visions of the (^am
ber of Commerce will be held in the 
Chamber rooms Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock to further plans for the 
joint meeting to be held at the 
Country Club, Monday evening, 
6:30 o’clock, June 9. This meeting 
will be the final one until fall and 
members of the Chamber have the 
pri'vilege of bringing their sales 
forces, so a record crowd is expect
ed. The speaker will he A. Paulus 
of the Westinghouse Lamp Com
pany, who. ■will speak on "proper 
lighting effects and its value to 
merchandising.” Mr. Paulus will il
lustrate his talk with slides. The 
supper will be served by the Coun
try Club staff, and the dessert will 
feature strawbery shortcake with 
whipped cream.

so that she could not keep up the 
estate.

A group of East Prussian war 
veterans conceived the idea of rais-

nation ■will reelect him presi- i fund to buy the estate from
the sister-in-law and present it to 
the president on his eightieth birth
day. The League of German In
dustrialists endorsed the plan and 
raised more than a million marks 
to purchasing and renovating the 
estate and' for erecting a modem 
homestead upon. it. Hindenburg him
self, on Sept. 11, 1928, laid the cor
ner stone for the latter, saying, as 
he did so:

“May God’s blessing rest upon this 
house: May my descendants evw be 
faithful to tho motto, ‘Undaunted in 
fidelity, forward with God.’ ”

been fixed upon Neudeck for some!

Hindenburg’s family, you know, can 
be traced uninterruptedly back to 
1208. That is better than the Ho- 
henzoUerns, ^hose famUy tree shows 
gaps here and there.”

time is e^videnced by the fact thati President von Hindenburg does 
Hugo Vogel, the “man who painted i not propose, however,' to remain at 
Hindenburg,” has for the past three; Neudeck all the time. \
years presented him each birthday I “When I ’ve done my time here,” . .  __ ««« *
with a painting for the Neudeck I he said to foreien Minister Julius I Chester on June 10th, 1930, at seven 
t------curtius, “I’d like to do a little'*'’'" ''" ' ' ^  ® m t h - o f

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on assessment for the 

construction of sidewalks or curbs 
or both on St. James Street.

St. James Church Corporation; 
Mrs. Sarah Cheney.

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs or both on St. James 
Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House Bill 
No. 929) Special Laws of 'Connecti
cut, 1915, entitled “An Act Amend
ing an Act concerning the nomina
tion of candidates for public office 
and the number, power and duties 
of the Town Officers of the Town 
of Manchester.” Approved May 
20th, 1915, will meet at the Munici
pal Building in said Town of Man
chester on June lOtb, 1930, at seven 
o’clock, E. S. T., for the purpose of 
assessing two-thirds of the cost 
thereof upon the property adjacent 
thereto, for the construction of side
walks or curbs or both upon said 
street.

By Order of and for 
The Board of Selectmen 

of the
Tô wn of Manchester, Coim.
W. A. Strickland, Secretary. 

Manchester, Conn.,
May 28, 1930.-

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on assessment for the 

construction of sidewalks or curbs 
of both on Pearl Street.

Henderson and Sarah Chambers; 
John E. Dougan, James Duncan,) ] 
Hannah Ruddell, Mary E. Mallon, 
Rose A. C. Hickey, Ji R. Braith- 
waite and ■wife, Caroline M. Camp
bell, Giles and Rachel Vickerman, 
Abbie R. Fay. j]

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs or ^ th  on Pearl 
Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., actfiig under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House Bill 
No. 929) Special Laws of Connecti- 
Gut, 1915, entitled “An Act amend
ing an Act concerning the nomina
tion of candidates for public office 
and the number, power auad duties 
of  ̂the Town Officers of the Town 
of* Manchester.’' Approved, May 
20th, 1915, will meet at the Munici
pal Building^in said Town of Man'

home. On the eightieth birthday it 
was a' ■view of the gardens as seen 
from the rear veranda. The next 
year it was a ■view of the veranda 
as seen from the garden.

“But the present he enjoyed 
most,” Vogel said, “was the surprise

The deed to the property bore the 11 had for him last October, when I
inscription, “The undefeated army to 
its illustrious leader.”

It is this estate upon which the 
president’s thoughts are centered.

painted the ruins of the original 
family estate at Hindenburg, near 
Stendal, where his ancestors lived 
before they moved to Neudeck.

a
traveling. ' I don’t want to sit up 
in Neudeck year in, and year ou.” ' 

Also, It may be taken for granted 
that, once'a year at least, he will go 
to Hanover, where the city has set 
aside »  home for him and where he 
lived before becoming president. He 
never misses a pilgrimage to Han
over on the anniversary of his wife’s 
death, to stand beside ber grave in 
^ent prayer.

o’clock, E. S. T.,'for the purpo;se of 
assessing two-thirds of the cost 
thfereof upon the property adjacent 
thereto, for the coixstruction of side
walks or curbs or both upon said 
street. ’

By Order of and for 
The Board of Selectmen 

of the
•Town of Manchester, Conn.

W.' A. Strickland, Secretary. 
Manchesterr Conn., May 28, 1880.
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Here W e Are, Youngsters!

Seethe
n e

Manchester Evening Herald
IS OFFERING FREE CIRCUS TICKETS 

for Sparks Circus Shoiwing in 
Manchester, Wednesday June 11th

All you have to do is to color the face of the clown above, either with water colors 
or crayon, and to submit it to the Clown Contest:Editor, care of Manchester Evening 
Herald. Get your brains to working and your memory of the clowns- you’ve seen and 
then color the clown above as you think he ought to be and send it to the Clown Editor
by June 7. ' [ V • ’

' Three disinterested parties will act as judges, and passes will be mailed to the 
lucky boys and girls.

All Children under twelve years of age are eligible to enter this contest and sul> 
mit their ideas o f clown make-up by coloring the fade, ruffles and cap, and mailing it 
to the Clown Contest Editor of the Manchester Evening Herald. Free passes will be 
awarded on the basis o f neatness and best color scheme for a comic clown.

Sign the coupon below and send in with your drawing. ' Write your name plainly.

—  ̂ ■ ■ ■ - y  - :NAME ................................................. .. -i... .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS ........... . t -  '

AGE ........................... .. .......................  V *

'  ■ »  • • • • « '

The names of the winners in the Contest will be printed in the Manchester Eve
ning Herald on Monday, June 9. Be sure to watch that Jssue to see i f  you are a  
lucky youngster. ' . ..

ADVERTISE THE IffiRAUi—IT
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~ ■ Want Ad Inicrmation______

Manchester 
Evening Herald

c l a s s i f i e d  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count six averase 
initials, numbersPftch count as a -word and comP.ouna 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is

for transient

IJisr'bhargB
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish, to thank our relatives 
and friends for kindness shown to 
us at the time of the death of our 
mother. We would also thank those 
who contributed flowers and those 
who donated their cars.

LESLIE STEVENSON AND 
FAMILY. ■________

LOST A N D  FOU N D

‘ TRAPE Uujg l̂t. 
aodi; ;<ev«^ssr clasM)8. Lpi?? 
riaw; V«^5n se^o«;, M
Markaf . street. Httuftfordi

■ JVNK ' - ’'
’ I^ij^il Vhy anything saleable and 

p^y best cash': prices, Prompt atten- 
ttom, ‘  Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91' Clinton. 
fe l;.5879: t ’ .

H E L P  W A N T E D --tM ;^ E  36 jg^Qpj^js w i 'j ’H OU T BO A R D  59

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days 
1 Day

7 eta 9 ctB 
9 cts 11 cts 

.........1 11All^ordeVs‘ ‘ fo‘ r ^VrVgular insertions
will be charged at the one t i ^  every 

Special rates for  long 
day advertising given upon '

Ads ordered for 
and stopped before the third 
dav w ill  be charged only for  the ac
fual number o f  times V*® ® rned'’ but ed ch arg ln "  at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or  refunds ®^n be made 
on six lime ads stopped after the.
‘"''No forbids” ; display lines not

®°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. inror-The inadvertent omission or 
reel publication of advertising rviil be 
rectified only by cancellation 
chaVsrm ade for  the service rendered.

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and typography ith 
regulations enforced by i't® ?i'i.'lV*to era and they reserve the right to 
ed!t. revise or reject any copy con-

CLOSING H O U R ^^ 
i:eH"e“d'’ b r i 2 o ^ c ; o c \ ‘’ n%"on"!^liturday;
15:30 a. m.

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T *ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u e l  P.\TMK.NT if paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the 
day fo l low ing  the
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. Ro responsi
bility for  errors in telephoned ads 
will he assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  OF 
CLASSIFICATIO N S

Births ..................  ^
Engagements ..........    "
Marriages ............................................
Deaths ™
Card o f  T h a n k s ................................ S
In Memoriam ....................................
Lost and Found ................... . . . . »  J
Announcements ,..............................   ■
Personals ..........     •

ABtowobtlsa
Automobiles for Sals ................. .. J
Automobiles for Exchange •
Auto Accessories— Tires ...............  •
.•\uto Repairing— Painting . . . . . .  <
Auio Schools ..................................
Autos— Ship iiy Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
Autos— For Hire ............................   •
tiarages— Service— Storage . . . . . .
Motorcycles— Bicycles ft
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  i*
Uii.sInrxM nnd Prt.fessloiial Services 

Business Services Offered ...........  18
S^rViC^S Ofr€16(l *eee*l«*A.

Building— Contracting .................  !♦
Florists— Nursevies .......................  1“
Funeral Directors ..........................   1®
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  • 1*
Insurance .....................................  is
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  »»
Moving—Truck ing—Storage . . .  8u
Painting— I’apering .......................
Pnji€*ssii>nal Servic6S ................. ..
Konairing: ..........................................
'ta iloring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  z i  
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .
■Wanted— Business Service . . . . . .  26

Rilueational
Courses and Classes ................. .. 27
Private Instruction ....................... 28
Dancing ..............................................
>tusical— Dramatic .........................  «
IVanted— Instruction .............. • • •

Fiiiiincinl
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . . . '  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan .................................. S3

Help and Situations
Help 'Wanted— Female .................  35
Help "Wanted—Male .......................  36 ,
Help 'W anted—Male or Female . .  _3i [
Agents "Wanted ................................ 37-A
Situations AVanted— Female . . . . .  38
Situations AAtented—M a l e .............  39
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Live Stock— Pets— Poultry—‘ Vclricles
Dogs— ^Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Stock— Vehicles ...........   42
Poultry and Supplies ............. 43
"VS'anted —  Pets— Poultrj'—Stock 44 

F or  Sale— Miscellaneous
Articles for  S a l e ..............  45
Boats and Accessories .................  4G
Building Materials .........................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances-^Radio . . .  43
Fuel and Feed ..................................43-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods ol
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . . .  52
JIusical In s tru m en ts ......................   53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ............  60
W earing Apparel— F u r s ...............  67
Wanted—To Buy ............................ 58

H oom s^B oard— Hotels— Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms W ithout.Board  . . . . . . . . .  59
Boarders W a n t e d .............................. 59-A
Country Board— F.esorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels— Restaurants .....................  61
AA"anted— Rooms— Board ..............  62

Real Estate F or  Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
r£ouses for  Rent . . . . . . . ' . .a . . . . .  6a
Suburban for  Rent ............   66
Summer Homes for R e n t , .............  67
"U'anted to R e n t ...............................  68

Real Estate F or Sale 
Apartment Building fo r  Sale . . .  69
Business Property fo r  S a l e .........  70
Farms and Land for  Sale ...........  71
Houses for  Sale ................................ 72
1x1 ts fo r  Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73
Resort Property fo r  S a l e ........... .. 74
Suburban for S a l e ...........................  75
Real Estate for  E x c h a n g e ...........  76
Wanted— Real E s t a t e .....................  77

Anction— Legal A'otlees 
Legal Kotices ....................................  78

LOST—PASS BOOK NO 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 19429 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
of a-duplicate book therefor.

LQST__"WHITE GOLD watch with
knife and chain and emblem, some
where between State Theater and 
Magnell’s. Call 7094.

SALESMEN W./^^TKD—Q'tic^ cash 
^les ajid'long profits to "woirkers: 
market practically , i^iWted.- 
Write for complete inforihation tp- 
day.. Desmond Mfg. Co., .Muskegon 
Heighte, Mich. ' ; ' '

POSmONS —  o k  BOARD ocean 
linersjr' good pay; “ visit Francfe, 
Italy,. Japan; experience unneces
sary;, self-addressed envelope Avill 
bring list. E. Arculus, Mount Ver
non, New York. i

WANTED—EXPERIENCED planer 
hand for machine shop. Must be 
able to set- up .work in machine. 
Apply Cheney Brothers Employ
ment Office.

f o b  RENT—ROOM at 16 Church 
■' street. Inquire at 16 Church or call 
35?5. ,

^ l M K - 1
I life SAID M'i ’iHOea

vjjeo£ > rviiBLE: tcpWNG MC- HIT
I SbO

WJTT>4E • 
OEFBOEE

a u t o m o b i l e s  FO R S A L E  4
RECONDITIONED USED CARS 

•‘Sold Avith a Guarantee”
1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1925 Studebaker Sedan. ,
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Essex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1926 Jordan Roadster.
1926 Essex Coach.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

6S1 Main St. Tel. 5500
FOR SALE—1925 WTLLYS Knight 
sedan, in good condition, 4 new 
tires, price reasonable, 28 East 
Middle Turnpike.

H E L P  ’W A N T E D -tM A L E  
OR F E M A L E  37

w a n t e d '— IMMEDIATELY men, 
women, 18-50, qualify for govern
ment Ojjositions, $125-$250 month. 
Steady employment. Paid vaca
tions; common education; Thou
sands needed this year. Write, In
struction Bureau, 55-M, St. Louis, 
Mo., quickly.

H E LP W A N T E D — m a l e  
O R F E M A L E  37

WANTED—OUTING promoter for • 
Capitol' Park,. Hartford, to , make 
arrztngements for group diitings 
for churches and other.. organiza
tions. Prefer party havipg wide 
social and industrial acquaintance. 
Apply in person or by mail to 
Capitol Park office.

FOA r e n t —2 AND 3 room fur
nished suites at. 109 Foster street. 
Mrs.„ Blatter,,.

B O A R D E R S W A N T E D  59-A
WANTED— T̂WO MEN boarders, on 

Center street, near mills and trol
ley. Telephone 8839.

TE N E M E N T S 63 
A P A R TM E N T S— F L A T S —

FOR RENT—A MODERN five 
, room flat on Florence street. Wm. 
Kanehl, 519 Center street. Tel. 
•7773.‘ _________  .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
■with improvements. . Can be seen 
at 53 SpruCe street. Dial 3341.

FOR RENT—3 & 5 ROOM steam 
•heated apartments at summer 
rates. Inquire ^ rs . Blatter, 109 
Poster street.____ _____ 'f

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, at 19 Russell street. 
Apply 21 Russell street.

FOR RENT-2-2 l o w e r  4 room 
flats, newly decorated, white 
plumbing. 13-17 Cottage street. E. 
J* Holl.

I

I S *

HOSPITAL NOTES fidget Barber
Shop

m oved to larger quarters

Only two admissions were rer 
ported to the •> Memorial hospital 
ov§r‘Memorial day. They were Miss 
Gladys ^Farrington of Buckland and 

^A^s.iFaith Fallpw of 169, Main 
street.' The cttscliatged were David 
Heatley of ̂ 332 Lydall street and j 
Joseph O’Conqeil 1 of . 44 Prospect j 
stireet. The  ̂jxiwddy was unusually ! 
quiet "with'iw^admissions as a re
sult of accidents.ireported.

“Pluto” was' the name given the 
new planet. And probably because 
it was considered just the thing for 
the h eav ^ y  body.

at

17 Maple St«
R ight off M ain St. 

Charles CuUqtta, Prop.

Read The Ĥraid Advs.

yrj>i3si

•itcree A'. '
ONE

TD IAUgH AT
iH^OCO “  VUHW"

About stb  . -  
(sJOT E v e i^  V c o t i .  

HAirzJ

BUSIN ESS SER VICE S 
O FFE R E D  13

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  38

' ASHES REMOVED BY the load or 
i job Any other jobs for light truck.I  Firpo, 116 WeUs street. Dial 
1 6148.i WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
I ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 

Co., 55 Bissell street.

FOR RENT—NEWLY renovated 5 
room d o^ stiirs  fl^t with garage 
on Bigelow street-.Inquire 53 Bige
low street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements including garage, 15 
Ashworth street. Telephone 8255.

FLORISTS— N U RSE RIES 15
ASTERS, SALVIA, scabiosa, ver
bena, snapdragons, zinnias, straw- 
flo"wers, lace flowers, cosmos, 
portalacka, snow on the mountain, 
marigolds, spider plants, stocks, 
petunias, 25c doz, or 5 doz for 
$1.00. Tomato plants 15c doz, 75c 
hundred, $5 thousand. Summer and 
winter cabbage plants 10c doz. 50c 
hundred, perennials 50c doz. Potted 
plants 10c each and up. Shrubs 10c 
each. Forget-me-nots 25c basket, 
gladiola bulbs 25c doz. McConville 

- Nursery, 7 ■ Windemere street, 
Homestead Park. Tel. 5947.

STO RAG E 20
M OVING— TRU CK IN G —

ALWAYS ON THE ROAD—L. N. 
Hevenor. We pool loads to all shore 
points between Nev/ London and 
Bridgeport. Also furniture and 
piano moving; packing and 
storage; light and hea"vy hauling. 
Tel. 8-1128. Residence Tel. 8-0853.

L- T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.
PERRBTT' & GLEN NEV INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.

WANTED—HOUSEWORK to do, 
by young woman, go home nights. 
Inquire for name at Herald office.

DOGS— BIRD S— PE TS 41

FOR SALE—5 FRENCH poodles. 
Telephone 5809.

PO U LTR Y  A N D
SU PP LIE S 43

STARTED CHICKS 8 and 12 weeks 
old, pullets and broilers, cockerels, | 
leghorn, reds and rocks,,from our 
own high producing stete tested. 
diseased free stock. Fred Miller, 
Coventry. Rosedale 33-3.

BU ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L S  47
FOR SALfe—SECONDHAND” lum- 
b'er, building 26x30, 'containing 2 
floors. W. G. Glenney Lumber Com
pany, Manchester.

E L E C fR IC A L  A P PL IA N C E S 
— RAD IO  49

l a t e s t  MODELS of Atwater 
Kent, and Zenith Radios, electrical 
work 'o f  all kinds. Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street Phone 
4673;

FU E L A N D  FE E D  49 A
SPECIAL ON DRY seasoned stove 
wood 1-2 load birch $5, full load $9. 
Mixed hard wood $6 and $11; also 
fire place and furnace chunks. 
Prompt delivery. Fred Miiller, 
Coventry. Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

FOR, RENT—5 ROOM flat, with 
garage, all improvements, steam 
heat. Apply H. W. Harrison, 598 
Center street. Phone 3839.

3. ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS all im
provements, rent reasonable. In 
quire H. Mintz Department Store.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM modern
tenements, including white plumb
ing, Walnut street, hear Pine, very 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store, 
5 Walnut street. Tel. 5030.

FOR R E lr t -3 ROOM flat, aU im- 
provemehts, hot water heat, at 168 
Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak or call 
8241.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
' A  FIN E SINGLE HOME

We will sell at Public Auction for H, B. GARTER his resi
dence located at 822 Burnside Ave., BURNSIDE, CONN., on 
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 2. at 6:30 p. m., D. S. T.

This is a well built house of six rooms, bath and stm porch. 
One car garage. An excellent location in a fine residential sec
tion, conveniently located to schools and stores, trolley service 
and only three miles from City Hall. The house is in wonderful 
condition, hardwood floors, hot water heat, and thoroughly mod
em. Lot 60x100, well kept lawn and shrubbery, back yard en
closed with neat bannister fencing making a safe playgroimd for 
children. Auctioneers’ Notice—As Mr. Carter is to resume 
business in Lowell, Mass., he has placed the above home in our 
hands to sell without reserve. A liberal amount can remain on 
mortgage. $500 Cash or Certified Check to be paid at time of 
s^e. 'Sunday, June 1, from one to'five p. hi. inspection day. By 
appbintment we "will show this property at any time previous to 
sale. The furniture "will be sold on June 3rd and advertised at 
a later date. For terms and particulars

R O B E R T  M. R E ID  & SON, Auctioneers.
801 Main St., Manchester, Conn., Phone S19S

DcLWê s Idea For Club Saves Much 
Calling For Wives O f Congressmen

Washington. (AP.j—Charles G. 
Dawes, United States ambassador 
to Englamd, is credited "with origi
nating the idea of the Congressicmal 
club, that cheery, chatty place 
where wives of congressmen like to 
congregate.

More than 22 year: agi some con
gressmen’s ivives were complaining 
within Mr. Dawes’ hearing, about 
the arduous task of making calls 
on all the other members’ wives.

Mr. Dawes is said to have made a 
decisive gesture with, his famo’js  
pipe and remarked, “Well, why

PUBUC RECORDS

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquir' at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOA 'flat on 
.Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center street. 
Telephone 7864.

HOUSES FOR R E N T 65
FOR RENT — NEW SIX room 
Colonial house, with fireplace, oak 
floors, large corner lot, garage. 
Will leaee. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 
Main street. Dial 5440.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE. . All 
improvements. Inquire 96 Foster 
street. Phone 6052.

f o b  r e n t —FIRST FLOOR, 2 
family 5 rooms, at 73 Benton 
street. Inquire Home Bank & Trust 
Company. J

Marriage Intentions.
Application for a marriage 

license was made this mormng at 
the office of the town clerk by Leo 
Edward Roddy of New Rochelle, N. 
Y., and Eleanor Mary Moore of 
Manchester.

While Congress is consider^
don’t you form a club so you will i ^ays and means of strengthening 
have a general meeting place and | prohibition, why not try a law 
it won’t be necessary to make so imaking prohibition arguments il- 
many calls?” legal?

The Congressional club-was duly • . , ._____
organized and incorporated by a c t ---------------------- .
of Congress May 30. 1908. It now , A X T n  N T F W
owns a club house which is almost j JtjXvxxIx L f IN *t
too small for the growing organi- P N r i T  J S W
zation. Plans are being made to ijx n  XJxmxx
build a larger one. ! type of home, six mce rooiM and a

The annual breakfast given in sun parlor, rear hall, frmt nau, ves- 
honor of Mrs. Herbert Hoover drew | tibule, pantry and targe attic, beau- 
the largest attendance of any sim- i tiful colored tile shower bath, laun- 
ilar affair in the club’s history. Five ■ dry and garage, fireplace, plenty of 
hundred women sat down at flower- 1 closets, steam heat, oak floors. Of- 
decked lables in the Pan-American | fered at a reasonable price, $500 to 
Union bUilding. . . J $1,000 cash. Balance as easy as

Speaking, of the club’s organiza- j rent. ''
tion, one congressman’s wife, a i Now is the time to buy a home 
charter member, says: 'o r  a building lot. Ask your builder

"When Mr. Dawes made this wise' qj. material dealer about prices. You 
suggestion we were ha.ving a hard | save money by acting now.
time getting around, often by horse I ^  ^
and buggy, to pay our respects lo  j i  T
the older members’ wives. After. I x O D G r T  *!• 011111*1 
we got the club as a get-acquainted
placi we had time for other things | Phone 3450 ®
besides making calls.” ‘ Insurance of All Kinds.

1929 Chevrolet Roadster 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Standard Coupe 
1928 WWppet Coach 

. 1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Pontiac Coach ^
1926 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coach

TRUCKS
1928 Chevrolet 11-2 Ton
1927 Reo Speed Wagon 
1926 Ford Delivery 
1924 Ford Delivery

r1

H OU SEHOLD GOODS 51 HOUSES FO R S A L E  72
AUCTION! AUCTION!

PAIN TIN G— R E P A IR IN G  21
PAINTING AND PAPER hanging, 
neatly done, prices . reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr.j 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING and 
kalsomining, first class work, 
prices reasonable, by job or 75c per 
hour. Telephone 8475..

R E P A IR IN G 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing of 

all makes, also clocks and watch 
repairing. R. W. . Garrard, 61 
Mather street.

MOWER' SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE—WALITOT AND oak 
bed room sets, sectional book case, 
easy chairs, 9x12 rug, couch, piano, 
reasonable, lea'ving town, 220 Cen
ter street, telephone 7969.

6 PIECE OAK DINING room set, 
round table, 4 chairs and buffet. 
Like. new. Price $45.00. 420 . ^^st 
Center" street. FTione 7487 after 
6:30 p. m.

. 3 Piece Jacquard 
velour li"ving room suite 

\  ’  ;  $110
Watkins Furniture' Exchange

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD . furni
ture including Imug room and din
ing room set, stoves etc. Inquire at̂  
456 .Main'^street, T il.'8458.  ̂ ,

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD ; furni
ture, in good condition, leaving 
town. Call 88 High street.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION — Single 
6 good size, rooms, fireplace, tile 
bath, oak floors throughout, 65 
foot frontage on paved street. You 
must go through this house to ap
preciate it. 2 car garage; lot well 
shrubbed. Phone 7930.

FOP- SALE—HOUSE . and lot for 
$2,000.. "Wm. Kanehl, 519 Center 
street.'Telepfionc 7773.

FOR'SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room-bungalow. All improvements. 
Cali at 168 Benton street. Dial

,8713. '

LOTS FO R S A L E  T Z

PROSPECT ST.—A few choice 
building lots at a low price. High, 
quiet, healthy location. Build near 
the'mills and enjoy tha advantage 
of. .nobnday lunch at home. R. J. 
Mckay,'213uminit street. Phone 
6185.

R E A L  E STA TE  A N D  FU R N ITU RE .
We vriU sell at public auction the residence of the late 

JASPErT  FITCHf 107 OAKLAND ST., -MANCHESTER, 
CONN 'WEDNESDAY E'VENING, J'UNE 4 at 5:30 p. m., D. S. 
T Modem 7 room house with lot 103x95 feet (more or less) 
Extra lot 70x100 feet (more or less). The house is a 
well arranged seven room, home, in good repau%. large ^rch , hot 
water heat. Large lot about 103 feet front about 95 feet dei-p, 
plenty of shade, trees. Extra comer-lot about 70x100 feet, witn 
fine shade trees. This is a fine location near school and oifly five 
minutes’ walk from Depot Square. The furniture consisfa of 
Old Windsor Chair, Bamboo type; dining table, china closet, li
brary table,- bookcase, kitchen range, 3 burner oil sto'i^, ice oox, 
walnut chamber set, sofa, wardro^, chairs, rugs of various sizes, 
old chests, dishes, pictures, carpets, e tc ..

AUCTIONEaiR.’SrNO'nCE—This property has been placed ia 
our hands by the heirs of the late Jasper A. Fitch, to sell wite- 
out reserve. Sale Rain , or Shine. The house wfll be open for 
inspecUon all afternoon Wednesday. Terms of sale $500 cash or 
Certified Check required at time of sale. Liber^ mprtgage can 
remain. Balance in ten days. Fpr particulars inquire

RO BE RT M. RE ID  & SON, Auctioneers. .
iOl Main St., . Manchester;^ Conn., Phone 319$

GAS BUGGIES—The Dawn o f a New Day
GOOOMefeS. ! OMUy F=IVE. 
- r v n R T V — m o r n i n g  
N EV ER  COM E ! OH , SO

e a g e r - T O  G E T  S T A R T E D  AT  
M V vJO© . O U S T  THINK —
AL.U M V  W O R R IE S A R E  O V E R
___(aONE A R E  T H O SE . H ARSH
CRUEL. O A V S  O F  E N D L E S S
h u n t i n g   .- A T  L A S T  M V

A M S m O N  T O  B E

I W QIsiab^ WHAT T H E . >MORK W1U_
UJKE in  a
WOlsKXER IF IN THfe ST O R E
W ii-L  l i k e ; Mg  —  i  w O N p e R  w w a y  t h e  
o u t c o m e  SiALX- BE -  -  W IL L  I  BE A B L E  

TO  'W O R K  M V  W AV UP-— W4UL I 
P O M E  AI-IBAO - - rr OH ,  I  S H i^ L  

a n d  W H ER E t h e r e  
A  W ILL T H E R E ’ S  
A L W A V S  
A  W A V . IDIt i r  e  C T lljO IN

_____________ So
’There'^are at lea*t four, mistakes in" the above picture. They may pe 

t in  to gramihar, history, etiquette, dia.wing or whatnot. See if vi 
cM  find them. Then look at the scrambled word below--and 
scramble it. by s^tcliinK the letters axoimd. Grade yourself 20 
each^pf themistakes you tind, and -20 for the word if you unscrai^ 
it.’

" v ,

CXHKWEGTIONS.
;.(X) There is no huhting in Yellow stone Park. (2) Eto 

are the same. (3) Tlis chamois 1» found in Europe and A ^ , 
the United SUtes. (4) The man at the jdght is ‘
ink rod inatead of a fljr rod. (5) The scrambled WMrdda.Contrtt

■I,
M
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,aM NONSENSE
MOTOKISTS

Ldstea.te m « a moment..pleaie.
You folks who drive a car 

Who think that my life is one of 
ease

And moves without a jar.
I  pull a limited train, you know 
A  thousand tons of steel,
Swift as an arrow from a bow 
Along: my path I  wheel.

Do single

FLA PPE R -’F A N W  S a YS: ‘MaU.S.MT.OKF.

you ever give me a 
thought?

Do you think I  have no fear?
Don’t you know that my nerves 

gprow taut,
When a speeding car draws near? 
Time after time I ’ve held my 

breath—
My heart a-trembling with fear,
As I ’ve seen a driver flirt with 

death.
With those that he holds most dear.

I ’ve seen the look of despair on a

I ’ve heard the moans of pain;
Of those who ran a losing race 
With my swiftly moving train.
I ’ve felt the engine leave the rail 
As she struck a passing car,
I ’ve lain for weeks upon my back; 
I ’ve glimpsed the, gates ajar.

And as I  returned from the shadows 
of death

In anguish and in pain,
I  muttered a prayer beneath my 

breath.
For the fool that raced a train. 
Please use the brain, the eye, the 

ear.
The sense the good God gave.
And save yourself tmd the engineer 
From grief or an ealy grave.

The two latest automobiles are 
"dispossessed” and "repossessed.”

He—What do you say to a litttle 
ride and such?

She—^Well, the ride part of it 
sounds interesting maybe, but I  am 
not so sure about the suching.

1

n a n s n
1 ,

People woh bolt their food lose 
the key to good health.

The long string of cars'held back 
by a slow one up front indicates 
that everything has speeded up ex
cept love.

When a flapper is presented at 
court in this country, the correct 
response is; "honest, judge, I 
wasn’t doin’ thirty.”

The one-way street would be much 
safer if  drivers could agree on the 
way that’s the one.

Officer—How did the accident 
happen?

Driver—My wife was asleep in 
the back seat.

From all reports some ,of these 
bootleggers are going to be arrested 
before long—for speeding.

"Mary had a little car, she drove 
down to see the show, and every 
time she tried to park the copper 
made her go; and every time she

tried to go the traffic made her 
stop— She reached the theater in 
ample time to see the curtain drop.”

A  tortoise in Indiana has moved a 
mile In 67 years. It is believed he 
started somewhere in a Sunday 
afternoon auto parade.

A t the present typewriting it 
seems that the automobile won’t 
need the services of war and hospi
tals in preventing over population.

First Mechanic —  Which do you 
prefer, leather or fabric upholster
ing?

Second Mechanic —I  like fabric; 
leather is too hard to ^vlpe your 
hands on.

Experiments conducted on a 500- 
mile automobile trip reveal the fact 
that it is possible to fold a 24-by-SO 
road map 564 different ways.

Student — So you’ve bought an
other car, professor?

Professor—Yes, I  couldn’t remem
ber exactly where I  parked the other 
one.

HUBBARD SEES HOOVER

Washing;^, May 31.— (A P )—E. 
Kent Hubbard, presideflt of the Con
necticut Manufacturers Association 
said today after a call on President 
Hoover he had told the chief execu
tive a great field for American ex
ports was offered by Greece.

Mr. Hubbard who was presented 
to the President by Senator Bing
ham, recently returned from a tour 
of .the Near East.

He said Greece was the coming 
leader of the Balkan states and he 
found it very friendly to the United 
States.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE.)

The little Laplands tdts all smil
ed and one of them, a pink-faced 
child, ran up and shook wee 
Clowny’s hand. "He likes me,” 
Clowny cried. " I  guess I ’ll play 
■with him a while. Just look! He 
has a wonderous smile.” And then 
he said, “Come on there, totl You 
find me. I  will hide.”

So, round in circles ClO'wuy 
went and then he dashed into the 
tent, and hid beneath some blan
kets. He was quiet as could be. 
The little tot was mystified. "Where 
are you, little boy?” he cried. “I 
know you must be hidden ’cause 
you’re where I  cannot see.”

This made the other Tinies smile. 
They waited for a little while and 
watched the j ’̂ oungster look around 
in every nearby nook. The Scouty 
said, “Aw, he’s tired out. He won
ders what it’s all about. I  think that 
I  will help him now. I ’ll tell him 
where to look.”

Then, to the little lad, he said, 
“He’s in the tent. You go aheaa 
and lift up .all the blankets. Do it 
very quietly.”  Immediately the lad 
ran in and on his face was spread a 
grin. He shortly found we Clowny. 
Then he laughed aloud, in glee.

A  small wheelbarrow, stood rignt 
near and Clowny shouted, “Weil! 
Look here! How would you like 
to have a ride? You’ll think it’s 
fine, of course. Just climb rignt 
in and sit real tight and I  will rim 
with all my might. You’ll be the 
little driver and I ’ll be the funny 
horae.”

This made the little fellow glad. 
And, what a thrilling time he had 
when Clowny started pulling him 
across the bumpy ground. The 
Travel Man said, “My, that boy is 
simply bubbling o’er with joy. I ’ll 
bet he’s very tickled at the fine 
friend he has found.”

I t  wasn’t long till Clowny grew 
raal tired and then the ride was

through. The small wheelbarrow 
quickly stopped and Clowny cried, 
“Hey, hop right out, you tiny tot. 
Of fun I  guess you’ve had a lot. 
And now, why don’t you push this 
thing and let me have a ride?”

The little boy was fussed a bit. 
He knew the job of pushing it, 
■with Clowny 4n, would be real 
hard. He knew not what to do. 
Then Scouty said, “Now, don’t you 
fret and get to feeling all upset. 
You need not push fat Clowny. 
He was only fooling you.”

The little youngster , smiled 
’cause he was as relieved as he 
could be. " I ’d gladly push him,” 
he exclaimed, "but I ’m not very 
strong. I f  I  should run at quite 
a gait I  could keep the thing 
up straight. Poor Clowny’d take 
a tumble if a single thing went 
wrong.”

They sat around an hour or so 
and then decided they must go. 
Back into their big car they went 
and chug-chuggod down the road. 
“I  hope this lovely trip will last 
a) long, long time. Gee, we go 
fast,” cried Coppy. “ ”ns a real 
good car to carry such a load.”

Not far away they stopped once 
more. Another big treat was m 
store. Out in a field they saw a 
farmer working with his grain. 
“What is he doing?” Carpy yelled. 
His wonderment was _soon dispel
led. The Travel Man replied, “He 
works real hard and not in vain.

"His grain is pitched right o’ei 
that fence out in the blaring sun 
and hence it shortly dries. Let’s 
see if we can help ^ th  his task.” 
Said Scouty, "Can we lend a 
hand?” The farmer answered, 
“Say! That’s grand. I  need a lit
tle help and I  am glad to hear you 
ask.”

(The Tinymitea see a 
Falls is the next story.)'

wonderful
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ABOUT TOWN
"^A R. Brown will opin up a very 
attractive barber shop at Manches
ter Green, near the Shell Gas Sta
tion June 3. He will specialize in 
ladies’, gents’ and children’s hair 
cutting.

While Thomas Kilroy o f Bridge
port was driving to Boston Thurs
day night his car skidded on the 
wet pavement and ran into a stone 
wall near the almshouse in Vernon. 
The car was damaged and Mr. Kil
roy sustained a sprained ankle and 
injured his knee. The car was tow
ed to the Depot Square Garage and 
the clriver returned to Bridgeport by 
train.
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Free telephone service call Enterprise 1200.

Given by
The Lithuanian Co-operative 

Association
Sunday, June 1, 3 P. M.

CHESraUT GROVE
Bnckland Corners, Manchester 

Good Music—-Refreshments 
A Good Tinie for All.

WHITE
COATS

MODERN-OLD TIME 
D A N C E

Saturday, May 31, 8 p. m. 
Highland Park Community Club 

Given by
HIGHLAND LASSIES

Chanters Orchestra.

iU l MODERN
DANCING

TONIGHT
At

THE RAINBOW
“ Novelty Syncopaters” 

7 Attractive Girls.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its annual memorial service Monday 
evening. The members are requested 
to meet at the main entrance of the 
East cemetery at 7 o’clock to deco
rate graves of deceased members, 
and to provide flowers. The meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall will follow.

Commandant Sam Hewitt who Is 
conducting a special serlas of meet
ings at the Salvation Army citadel, 
preached a powerful- sermon last 
night on the subject, “ Hczeklah 
CSeansing the Temple.”  A large 
number of tiie members and visitors 
from other churches were present. 
These servlet will continue over 
Sunday and all next week, and all 
are invited.

’ Mrs. Walter Lee of Waterford 
has been spending the past we#k 
with her niece, Mrs. Harlow Drew, 
of Sunvnit street.

Mr. .and Mrs. Williamson
itherford.and small daughter: of itothei 

N. J., are week-end guesw of Miia 
Mary’ and Misa Christine Hutchison 
of Pino street. ;

doubly smart this season |
when worn with pastel frocks. . . .  ^
.\n unusual splendid collection of flat crepe, .flannel, ^ 

basket weaves, wool crepes and other popular fabrics. ^

14.95 ”25.00 I

The Center church communion 
service which would qrdinarlly be 
held tomorrow will be postponed. 
Friends of the pastor. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, will be glad to know that 
he is making satisfactory progress 
at the Memorial hospital.

Dixie D. Finns of Masonville, 
Kentucky, is visiting at the home of 
his fiance. Miss Jean Mitchell of 61 
Union street.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
the Swedish Congregational church 
will conduct a sale of Swedish baked 
foods at the J. W. Hale company’s 
store this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Fourteen feUow employes gath
ered in a surprise farewell party to 
Mrs. Ellen Modeah at her home at 
25 Trotter street, Thursday eve
ning, and during the evening pre
sented Mrs. Modean with a gold 
piece and wished her a pleasant voy
age when, with her daughter Eva, 
she sails for a four months’ trip to 
Sweden next Saturday. The self- 
invited guests brought plenty of re
freshments and made the affair a 
long to be remembered one.

WPN

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
KIDS’ D AY ,

• ' t
Saturday, of course. Is the busiest of days In a 

food store. Also it is, naturally, the day on^hlch 
more children are sent to such a store on errands 
than any other day. Yet no youngster has ever 
yet been slighted at Pinehurst, on Saturday or any 
other day, because a clerk was “too busy to bother 
with kids,’’

Your little boy or grlrl is sure of the same cohsld- 
eration here as if you came yourself. That is one 
of the points about which Pinehurst is very partic
ular—along with absolute quality and unremitting 
service.

SPORTS
FROCKS

John Custer* son fo Louis Custer 
of 121 Center street, and Miss Caro
line Bowman of Boon ton, N. J., were 
married Thursday at Montclair, N. 
J. On their return from a wedding 
trip through the southern states 
they wiU make their home in Boon- 
ton.

1
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presented in a 2 
colorful I

collection
Summer calls for 
many Sports Frocks 
in Shantung...  Linen
. . . .  c o t to n .......... flat
crepe and knitted 
models, showing ever 
so many clever mod
els for any and all 
smart wardrobes.

9.75 ” 
29.50
Second Floor

I
A'A
'fz
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A
A
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ISmUStartSight
with the Plumbing 
for the New Home 

or the Old One
If you investigate our Whole
sale Direct-to-You Prices on

BARNES QUALITY  
ENAMELED W ARE

Kitchen Sinks, Bathtubs* 
Lavatories, etc.

Let us figure with you and 
save you money on our guar
anteed work.
Chrl W . Anderson, Inc.

Showroom and Office 
57 Bissell St.

AimKMzaaagWSCWMTItC mta- Quvjrr-sBota

29 feet 
a second!

— that’s what you go at 20 
miles an hour. Think of the 
chance of accident even at such 
a low speed! Then the claims 
and the repair bills! Better 
be free from worry by insuring 
your car. Telephone right 
away to

John H . happen
INSURANCE SERVICE  

Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.
Representing

THE TRAVELERS
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Cole Motor Sales
USED CARS

1928 Durant Coach 
1927 Pontiac Sedan 
1926 Jewett Coach
1926 Nash Coach
1927 Whippet Coach
1929 Whippet Sport Roadster
1930 Whippet De Luxe Sedan 

demonstrator
1930 Wiilys-Knight De Luxe Sedan 

demonstrator

-DEPARTMBNT  S d  MAMCHfeTiai*

M is s  W ie a v e r

Special Representative

. Will Be at Our Toilet Goods 
Department for the Last Time 

Today, Saturday

Miss Weaver,' w  expert beauty sp e d ^ st  

'from the Helena Rubinstein, salon in New 

York City,' fends her stay at our store tonight. 

Bring your beauty problems to her today as 

she will give you expert advice on the proper 

care of the skin.

Ask for “Besttty in the Making”  
the booklet which tells you, etep 
by step, the art of enhancing nat
ural beauty.

Hale’s Toilet Goods— ^Main Floor, rear ^

Can Y ou r W ife  
change a  tir e ?

Tires are SO 
elieap aew — why not

iMire the BEST

^Typical o f the Values 
IW e Oflfer ̂ You!

•ior to many h l^ e r
__litirea-if Free mount*
S— Lifetime' goarantee

The surest protection is 
Goodyears all around. Su
perior in tread and carcass 
—  AS W E CAN PROVE! 
Goodyeaa: e n j o y s  lowest 
costs a iith ^ v es greatest 
values because of building 
MILLIONS MORE tires 
than any other company.

Our service commences by 
helping you select the most, 
ectmomical Goodyear f  0 r| 
yonr needs —  it continues 
until yon have enjoyed all 
of yonr extra m il^  of teou*' 
ble free service.

Askfor Special Bfier on ̂  New .
Geodyears AH Aremid’  ̂ f

■ - ' ’  - J l
Brhns^aMfKiMr-snsoii with d l the freedom from
tire trouble that new car buyers enjoy!

G inurani^ Tfare R^ahdng*--IM hiiaie8 Free

NEW
WARANOKE HOTEL

Now Under 
New Management

ROOMS
with hot and cold running 

water, by day or week. 
Special Weekly Rates 

Tel. 3867

EXTRASPECIAL 
6 Other Goods Cars Ranging From 

$25 to $50

Low Down Payments—Easy Terms
i

Cole Motor Sales

130 CENTER ST. "

■ ' lA— i— • ■ .

s s s s d

r -  ■ ' ' ...

Comer

Tel. 8275

TRY A POUND OF ^

Old English Crushed Boild
WRITING PAPER—a conseiyative paper with an, “old world” 
feeling. Deep and rich in texture witl;f a crushed finish that 
lends a smart two-tone effect.

FINE QUAUTY 
HEAVY WEIGHT 

d e c k l e  EIDGE 
* POUND PACKAGE 

ECONOMICAL

The
JEWELERS S T A T IO N I^

“The House of Value”

BARGAINS IN
USED CARS

1928 Hupmobile Century 6 Sedan
6 wire wheels, run 14,000 m ile s --------

1926 Buick 2 Door Sedan,
Very nice .......................... .....................

1928 Chandler Sedan, ^
good as new .................................................

1927 Chevrolet ^  1  Q
L an dau ....................................................

1925 Dodge Sedan, A A
Very n K e ............ ............................ .. • • v V /

1926 Oakland Sedan, ^ 1
A good c a r .........  .....................................  V  *  O  w

All these cars are guaranteed to be in perfect run
ning condition. ,

HEIL MOTOR CO.
' Open Evenings and Sundays.

193 Center Street Tel. 5848

“ See Heil for a Square Deal”

advertise in the herald- it pays

ASPARAGUS
We wish to call your attention to the fact that no deliveries 

will be made after 6 p. m.

LOUIS L. GRANT
GRANT FARMS

Buckland, Conn. '  Phone 6370

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

u. s.
V

from  G e o r ^ ,

to the last

M, R S .  R E B E C C A  F E L T O N  
o f  Georgia, was the only woman ever to 
hold a seat in the U nited States Senate.

Always young in spirit, she delighted in 
modem ways.

W hen ftw  women went to college she' 
was graduated with highest honors. ^

H er husband was sent to Gmgress. She

stumped the State in his e s m p t^  aduu- 
other women shunned ptditics.

She managed her heme, five children, a 
newspaper, three big cotton fdantanons end 
fought for better schools in the Soudi.

Living to the age o f  94* modem 
to the last, she named a trust ia s d u it^  
.imifar to outs ss executMT snd trustee » ■
dwrher, wilL

Th e  example of this able and far-sighted woman will surefy be an encour
agement to other women with property to leave, as well as to huAands, 

who wish to put the money they intend for the benefit of their families, in 
experienced hands.

When your wife fidly realizes what this means to her, she will welcome out 
appointment as executor and trustee under your wilL

CALL US IF, y o u  ARE IN TROUBLE 
PHONE 7114 

OUT OF GASFZS^TTIRE

CAMPBQl’S FEUNG S
276 Main S t, Cor. Middle Turnpike

BATTERY TROUBLE


